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CATFHIOLO CHRONIOCIi.
MONTREA, FRIDAY, FEB

FATHER CONNELL ; A TALE. to presume that they were sufficieut ta procure guise fron his face, as sie shrieked out-,- look hea
Edmund's iamediate liberation, without hav- .at hbaunow, an- well!-this is the itnai that in n
ing recourse to t ei morial at all. Qpilt the blood by the river-side last nigt-- get

BY TUE 0'IIARA YA3LY. But the smiling solieitor shook- his head.- blood that M'aster Edmund Fennell nover awa
They supplied only additional rensons, ho said, stainei his hands in-never had to do with- loud

CHAPTIR IL OtiC d) why dite memorial should bc proeeded with; and that l'il prove !l'Il provo!-a-nd it his 1 ther
"A PTie tiLe.-( cin ty c they made it fstronger, and grieatly increased the man tliat thought ta' rob ould Nick Me-

A little time afther, my cousin AnLtycame the chance of its success. Yet,.strong as they Grath's ouse a little wIile ago, an' oiliughlt to inu

np the step-laddher, ta tell me that a man were, they did not afford suci legal and palpa- E t o fire-saize hit an' hould hun fiat jOur
wçanted te see me, outside the nuilbdour, n ble proof of Edmuund's innocence, as te autlior- iMisther .;iilor! hould hui flst, or a iear croiy wor]ivliïj9iaaywdot e inimetbilfornoif cutiiiiwoulda't go away widot seem' me, bnd for ne ize the local iutiorities net to proceed ini the of' lis will whip- h iOff nrom you, whil y'ou'r u
harumu, she thoughit, ony' Sur somethin' very execution of the law's sentence. Besides, lie not dhraung about It ! broke this jail a'orc A
sartous ; far lie said thre was life an deathm whispered te the two clergymen, Uhat the time now. when ye thought ye lhad him safe f' the flun
id-ay. tw'enty lives au' deaths n id. I ga e Was now perilousy s hort;and accidents uiglit gallows, for stealhrng Toux ILeffermx:m 's cow- m
er a pictur, a e s Icol, of e ould happen on ith road or the Lord Lielutcnlut y, n' after ye thouiht tlhjt ye i1gIed hain irack
reober--it wan't hiw. J wont te the w oi night not at once be seei. And in falt, lie well for steihng the Widdy 3lurphys hore

agin-the an I % saw afore, across the river, canelnded, the attempt te murder Mary ould iin faist, Misthor Jueor !--gei ight' E
wasn't there now-mnore betoken Anty tould Coouey did not disproved Ui evideice on tIh , RobM. se added-" l'i meet you ;t thc
m that the mai ut the iill-dour cux across trial that Edmund had munrdered Helen Me- gallows fut agen, plase God."
the weir, ta ask fur me; an' afther a mnoment's Neary ; that lady iuist be forthcoming in or- the
Ilore thought. On the hcad ov it, I left Anty te der te have the fact demîonstrated, and there- rhea
vatehl My darlin', un' wont dew te mcet Din- fore ti meniorial onght to b prepared, and F of s
is Keegan. thc wickodest courade that Robin forwarded w'ith al despatcli. :nwayifromte prison, towards the hius ni the

Io t-a a ter. ie id prie;StIlîldîng hlus iîad vcryystigan ever had ; bud I didn't find uin so "' The youg lad' is alive. ai' I hope WCll,", tr atheldi is foings aris hed veryadj
wicked now. A change was pon iim. lure absered Nelly Carty in a whisper ta l e. awtaing s rienTod's ary. upn whilh lon

"Along wid all the ret that ever knew ler Father Connell, " oie towld mue as iuci, sence-a a n a lr imo n snu ns sha
or. sawVer, 3oloeth had the love on lis heurt I sent TotNaddy to look fur lier.; 'but Godt lmi l i er: inig->1' fac liberno heraiecn lliw

for. nxy pooary ever sînce she was, a weeny etTn u e i oth iduihu bn. ieî7le--o mypoorMary e h iowswhi iTomtcanhaveLeitothefore: an' ever elosely pressed, by repeated quicries, as te

San'mindisitirely :igen Robin Castigan - uthat ra ison our nvirree, let the attorney theI mlesserieî ho intended toe send to iDublin. a s

- au' agen Robin Costigni's bad ways, an' be l with îhe memoral, ai haring at length heard 'i
is un'ad s 'l e ow te 1uit Fully convinced, and now more anxious than :miii unxderstooi lwhiat wias demanded if' hiim h HeiJ

ha iîn d tbem. An' larnin' fruua Robin tait ever, Father Conneill urged his friend to coin- elied that lie wouid take charge af it thithr' lie

he msant ta send him, an' the athers that came plete his task. Poor Eidmîîuid observed tie hiislf. xInto tc hands of no otier livii inot
Slieilp min muîurthîering poo Mary, far demur aniaug theiim all. aud agaimî chauged creature, woulid li intrusit it. Thre was n I A

aw\'ay, an' stay alenei himxseif near the' spot coler. The attorney did not take a long time othetir livinig creature loved Neddy Fernell su le
where she was left for dead, the thouglht came to finish his iotes. 1'ather Connell and lie weil, andi no otier could so Weil prfrn the tste:a

upon Moeth thit Costiganu wanted to wath were then hastily leaving Uic cell-the forer necessary duties requircd lby the exig'cies of pie
lier, an' be sure that inot a spark of the life almost dragging eut lis methodical lrieud.-- te case. die

srtayed in lier, or if it did, to rise his hand to Sa earnest mas his urry, that le crossed the TIe ,ttorny pondered. and caiie to the
ier agen; and fr tiis raison, le turned back threslold ithout taking leave of Eduid conclusion, thaIt bis venrerable comlîïmonî iwas youo

frou ihe others, to watch the ould robber, in Feancîl. right. iey arrived at the attorneys house, hap
lhis tur. Another ting made him curions. Will yon net give me your blessing, sir. and rntered lis ofice. Athough our good- the
le sawy Costigan takin' the ould lhat from the before you go ?" said Edund. huiored, und placid friend knew perfetly wel 'T

Babby's lead afore tlhey parted. an' then ho Father Connell paused, and turned roinId. that expeilition was now of all things neces- lunq
stole on him, wihere he W1as sittin' a Uone ide, Edmund was upon his knees. IIe hastened to sary, yet were his habits of systematic pro- Fat

cuttmn' the ould hat 'mito the shape o a lin hm, and assumuted the sanie position. ceeding not to be overturned. He ,st down to pro
he''s mask, an' at this lie obsarvedI hîjit closer ".Kneel doa, kneel down," lie said. slowly iake a fair drarft of the mîiemnorialn, with all his app

closer and impressively iotioiug to the other clcrgy- usual precision and deliberation. le arranged wai
'An' win Diis Keegan coae back to the man, ta lis professional friend, and also to his fets miethodically ; selected his worgds gir

river-side, lie saw hutim standin' neur the place Nelly Car , whn remained in the uost distant carefally ; duly and slowly read over lis rough hsh
where they had left poor Mary-bud she corner ofthe cell, ani kneel down," lue con- draft. now thus aumended, ieasuiretd a inargim , tia-
wasnt't to be seen then. An' afterwards, he tiiued to the istern-loking minmIew had orn the paper for his second draft. and deter- '

saw him hidin' until people come up in the opeued the dungeon door for lis departure, and iniied the distance that was to lie observed amîti
grey or the dawn, ux' gathered round the Who now stood upon its threshold. Ile ais between its lnes, as if the huma life at stake ad

bloody spot; and thoxi ho saw ail about you, eryed by ail. He had not spokeniloudl*y to depeided upon the teclnical corrcctnçss of the by 
Masther Eduiund, ai' tho part Costigan took ' them, but there was a patriarchal authority la idocument. liea

in id, The people dhragged you to the town. his low-twned command, and so all knreit. Tlien Ail this rhile our pori Father Connell was at
atd Costigan was wid thent still; und stbi ho laid is lat besiie hin oui te floor, straiied in, a fevr of' aixietv. Islia preod frintd p
licinis followed the.m an' hit. Whin tbhey irllhis eyes upward, and stretelid his aris to liai] provided hiîun with alari :îii-iair. anrd 1le,

core juto the ton, great was his wronder ta their full lengtli abLve his liend. And le suiiiinrg mxost iiîprturbably. reqiiested I im ti not
sec huis ould Masther quit. the crorwd, and put prayed in the samte suppresed inward voice in nenpy il. Hnt the ald rni clud not sit still. jhn
on his skibbeai's mîask, in a lane, fornent the whiheli le had issued his commuand to those le w oull start up and paer arbout ; g.ne si

jail-dour ; an' thii cross over te the dour. an' aroundimiit. ca;y at the w l'w t.hough sir. progress Of' seai
kuoek at it, an' go in. Bud le saoon lrned "Lord of justice and cf rmeroy, mercifiliv thei attor'ney ; drp sittig for a while; :ami bed-

the xmanin' ov fait turn of ouldI lobin's. IL biar r humble supplioations this nigiht ! If stirt ij ; try to lok ait somiiie good prîts, woi

wes well knoawthi tia tahre ias no. hangman in it be your holy will ta take this boy cut of the whicî jwere tuponr the wals of t!he apartmilent;- a i
town. to do the woerk thut lue b'lieved ewould orld, even now. in the viror ofi is fist yoth ; startaway fro themi. an iire h1siiy tm the

soa b ready ou Gallows Greei ; the sierifs grant to himu, we beseech thee, tint he x:îy te before, pace about every direction; lmue gnr
were in a great pucker, fur fear they'd bc e nabled to prepare fer meeting 'Tlce face to a nga and agiu it the iwriter at the desk. ni nw
forced ta do id thimiselVes ; an six, ot- of the face-Tliee his aguist aird Ileively judge1 forci hine' barely te suppr exthlationsfro'

ould love lie bears Tou, Masther Edmunid. an' .i He piiced the pains of his huiid On Ed- ob ifpatw o be gnt. luit it was beyon' s
nioreover, te hide ldinmself for a little while, it mund's bowl heuat] as lie contiued, L te thex eleventhhlirour fi' thei iiht. before lie ait Ii'
the list place in the world, where people 'uti blessing of Goad ho bapon you. and with iyoui, iength phued the iiportant paper ia the side- ber
cone to look for lim, and fur that raison, in my child, uien ;" and the tument cehoed b- iocket of his jeek-coati. anîd

thle bst place, Robin Costigan is undier on those who knelt around. if not loud, was heart- I Now how do vou iiteid te travel, Fatheri i

roof' wid you to-night." felt. Conneil Y'.askcd lis fnend. te
Many had becn the interruptions onthe part Without rising fro his place, the ancient This point li:a not previously occurred toti oi

if Edmnund ai lte clergyman, to thLis narra- priest allowed is handi to el on tha sehoulders eur parish pnvt, un histhoughtul abstraetions, hbu
tien of Nelly Carty; and noiw Edmaund broke of him for whomi he prayed, and le laid lis ultIotughi umore:mportantons bad. Ho pmised boy
out, s'uudder'iiig, in exclamations of horror, not cheek close te that of the sentenced prisoner. ai mîomnenit., and answered- (n ihorseback-it well

yet ununixed] witht fear even. He aIlso ex- For a little while lie renaiued silently tis, was on Iorseback hlie alwruys journeiyed, and le kee
lressed great surprise at ie last circunmstatuco and the lookers-on could procive that lie as ai god orseaun. tii
ientioted by the potato-beggar. wrestled almost till ie shook, with his st.rong I Very tru, sir ;every oe knows that; but eyes

SItis indeed rery straniage," said the clcrgy- serrow. At lengti lia suiddenîly arose; tiei f fir yeur sedaîte bay mare wuitid find ai t- sho

man, "but net se very unusual. To my owi Ltimes malde with his open hani the sigl of the aterruptcd jouny ai sixty Irish miles, and B
recollectiou, it lias happened more than once cross over lis adopted son, and again caressing nccessariy a hasty journey too. beyond lierhu iit
berore, that a man in a black mask ihais offered him chek te cheek, wrhispered in hlis ear- powrers of performnance." lieri
himuself at the jail-door, as executioner for an " Now God be with you, Neddy, ny poor " And I believe su," inuttered Father Con- Ien

approaching event ; andi after stipulating tht child-God be with ou !" anid before Eduxund nelli m a dilenîna. riW
iris mnail should net b asked, and that to could coniniand words Lt express lis f'eelings, y umst take a post-liaise, sir' conti- bou

guard against publie exposure, le sihotild weat Father Countiell hai hîastcncd Vith lis profes- nued the attorney ; ' there is no tage-coaeh lwiti
his 1m1ask tillte iatter was ended, his prof. sional friend t the remote outside door o the ier mail-coach to set out from this town iauntil trar

fe'red services have been acceptei; and after prison, commanding the turnkey, who was in to-miorrow-a post-chaisc it must be." had

the affair, and after receiving a lheavy lfe, he attendanee, te follow and open it or him. Tie old priest assented, and they parted. wil

has gone abroaiuto the wnr aigain, o anc ln the Iean time cthe Lai jailror gov- There wcere now little more thian thirty-six tati
kuowing anythiug more about him." ernor of thie dreary abode, appea2red at Et- hurs left, fer goiug te ])hn, loi presentig S

Tie Cell-door was h ere again opened, and rud'ls cell door, the me rial, and for coming back ; and, t cler
Father Connll re-entd lu grreat ad agitated " What is tiis,'' lie usked, ''long pist prisoi distance. going anid conmug, was one hutdred and
haste, followed by our sniling, handsone little hours and strangers yet iii tue prison ? I beg nid twcnty long Irish miles. 'J'le Inn where despr

gentlemunan. A smîxall table bing provided, the your pardon, sir,'' ho continued, turning ta Father Conneli should engage a pest-chaise, andi
litter st doW te it, deliberately put on his Edmîuxnd's confessor, " I caulld rot mneaun you was on his way to his own house. When elic paci
spectacles, anit diew fromn luis poeoket, pemus, au -yen arc aut ]iberty te remain us iaong as lue reuchet] it, its doors more closet], and] ne hlits coul
þ'k-bottle, anit ver'y prefessioumîl paîper, siliing anti jou like uwitha she poor youing gentlemuan ; ta bo seen lu uts wmldowsi. Frithier Connelîl traes
illue w'huile mnost kiindly- an eomplacently. - but-comue hxere, frient] Maisk !" lia weut an, knocked] loudly; lue mas noet uanswered. Agan, enst
la faot, lie wau anttorney, a groeat triend] ai' callur"thiraughl the ope door up the pasg ani- agaan'gan;iilsfeleuh e u

-Fauter Conuell, aird he lad ceme under the old uwhich crosseti it, "ainoe liere anti put this hunrried luto tihe middlie ai thte streot, ant] gazed paitc
priest's guidaunce ta miake noes fram Edmund stranger out ai te jatil." cargerly towvaîrds the black mdows, for a gleama pres
lFennuell's arn declaraioas, fer a menmorial ta Thxe person auddressed entered] freux tic daurk- af a lighut; no such thing was ta be seen; ho shec
be presented ta thme Lort] Lieuîtenantr noss without, like ra stuummoed failiar-"Rle- rgie h or n itndwt etha, r

a rspteofEdun'ssentence, beyao tie mare lier fram tIe oell," continuced île govern- te catch the seundi ai a tootstep wuthr Uhe 1cr
forLy-eight heurs speified by tue u hanîging or, pointing Nelly Car'ty. hanse; ne such thing was te le hecard. Knock, Qed
judtga" ta cenabe te lad t. etalishî bis lune- ' lHe'll nlvir de thxat," ansmored] the pota- kneok, knoek; silence, Often antid'otn diidcont
cnce. ¶1 begar-" but de you look tIc oeil dour weli, lue pray ta Qed te grant huin patience, tant te Inde

Thle powrrmn aidditions mode ta Edmrund's Nisther Jalorn, an' mind whiat 'mn gain' ta strengthon .hlm. Nearly anc 'whiobe prealous man
case, since Failler Cannell huit beft the puisen am !" har directionus were instautly obeyedi; lueur thus more away; anti all the 'while, iL F
Werec ner hecard withu greaut joy by Lhe old aler sc flew at Uhe man jn theo mask, ndi stucok ln rained heavily upon lis fevered sud heated F

gyman, and with great satisfaction by' the at- him like a wild ast; ho atruggled bard mith body. At lenigth, In auswer ta a tremondous andt
-torney. Father Ocnell oren ment so far as ber; but s snuceceded ln tearing off the dis.. assult of' bis hecels upan the door, a vo'icc mas mon
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'rd speaking within, and calling on others, was a label upon it. in ,his own banduritiing,
o very gentle accents, ta stir thenselves ant which declared-
up. Father Connell ceased knocking, and " This mo1eney belongs te tie charity school
ited the opening of tihe door. But the --- 50."

voice within ceased too ; and once more We havie se"en ather Coninell at something
e was dead silenme. and the dJor was not i like lis present ocupation, before now. Opa
nred. All the tired iinmates of th inn ere, tUiat ocasion I- iidtrespass, ta the extent of a

ct.i r iirs souand slepo o tie night. for siilings, u¡ uiiî a fuind, oveurwhiei hliclad.
prient lad nothinrg orI t but go to his old jwilleI hiumself oI have o coliti ; aUnd iaing

k over rgain, whi ic, indeil, lue did, to theu f&und -ue diliiy in qui'klu rustîring the
iost o' his strength and uwer, trifle- then ab.-atr;c.ted froi u it, ie hiad nade a,
L wuidow was thrown up. a bitter curse so row reve gaaini te te gihy of' a ik

g ait h imuî. aUnd aI sleeping growliig rlice de- peculation. Sx ti pinci-I wi put iide. He
l- hy the evil lie made such a found another, a siiilam r one, tied xup with

c ait tha«t hcura -' ei 1ual t'are, luit it was lba itl ui--

i aI toie if absolute entrent y, n ay, huimility ii raIi""nty blnigs t til tpootr of' the
ier Conll miat1de lhis business known. II parish-£17."

aîuîswe'r'edl trait nti post-chiaise could e had A tird. and it annm''--.
uch an unseasoalec hour o th night; and 'uî Th noy bLi-, tt Mary' Colney-
'speaker wrindered exceedigly, in bis very Pve to ume, Il her -r îialwaitU and nocess-
rt and soul, how any icoul1 even think ities yIv Neddy FenI.
uchi a thing; te hors's had all corne ime T fllutue pabul int of thelp' r begar-
, tired froin the rad; and the post boys grl rek uponu his mu undl. t this paîrce lso

aill gone ta teir homes aund their bedis iiyk fel f'nonui s lîand.
gog and it uasasham.-and a " burnin''? lie took between his ar :md thumib the

mie, ta disturb honet peoe,î in the dead of rin'of a very itle draner on ich was
I, in sueh a manuer ; and such aunight tu 'w 'ic--
old, and blowing, and pelhinrg rai-it iras- i cpulodnl ins my ' miuru ;oney"re
andalous shame. hl sa.n aîe raifour iaif-I beseech and pray O 'you, for the love of er ia i
aveti.'a said uitlier Coniel, " ole Inot refuse ,ilied aitit] lotked u\r u
-it is a niatter iof ,life and death .- do t - aitlusrowf

refube. andi tmay(,t] id reurt] lxy ! aiuî: rinatised] u[p andiI l ai th mPiouîey for
potitiolner is seldm S tougut muchD fu. Lthe shool, alnd the nu y O th potr, auni hewas toh that lie iought to be in bis bed, in- rmonaey fr M ary Cîtniey ,; and ten hlulue aulIkedid1a1 of being outil, i te r:iîin, an a dark rapidly lengthways and erosways througl hisemg night, saying lis purayers in Uc uxtid- little hedehaiber.
of îe stnet. The post-ch.aise rattilel ait tie outer door.-et mue ai post-ochaise ait ounce f coamanl lie tuned ta his desk a second time toka' the old ian irs cried ot stung pou up the thrert e nres, onc alier the other, as by sarcasim, wile he uwas torniented by second tinte put themî dowin, and ientiis hieaddcay. , .alxost in despair. ilis hoîusekeeper Iad ieftlite speakers toue inuciiutely ch:gcd. the apartment without his observation leuiry was made who wanted te vehiclo? niw it lher ponderous handi upion lis arm.hr Connell gaveI is came, Many and She drew lim to a sniaiul table to ori side, andfuse apologies lolluwod. le speaker dis- nemptid thereon hc stoekin- in which Ihearetd ; a litde time, tie landlord and the had strd the s'vings i'o hur ewhole life, andter opened the doca, nd au promise was addrssed him-

en that the best post-ehais in the estah- l God hlip you. rm. a poor Ibol of a man,"nient shoaiuld be at the priest's door, in a few sle was goii, to say, but ,he checked hersoef,nenuts. and proceeided inuni amnendd fIrm--" 3 dThe priest madminquiries as to the probable hîelp yoi, fur a charitable creaturo or ai in,ount Lofthe erpcnses of i journey to Dublin an' how eould yon liav iioney, a' alrle
ack angams. lie e:i-mi, i nreply, thit, world diihra'in id fiuro yl? Take ta u

post-ch ose tceyaiee. they tould amununt use id, aid spend id t i vsa -un îpor wu'ar--rly ta twcre or thirteen pouds. le was hearutd by-iii Ithat 'd give Lie blood frumu
oindel. Et',en smiic lue hd a]becoin aicy vains to 1 nt to taiL< 1 '>oney : takesh-priest. irdee<l, during his whole lCng !id, in the :lameah G ;i an' may lu keep yen,, Sn lirage a -ui belining to himself, iadi n' guar1 you, uni' pr-osn y "a, hi your jour-ionce been ili l po s;ion. l e thrust lias tney

is into ibs pok"s u they unained a ew Father Cumnll lookd at his huiskeeper in
Hmgs ; and he hateneh omîtin dismay, te surprise anid admiration. lie paused ; sherch the litte quainutokmig old desk i his urged iii imoriu, and ilore.

-romii, fill Of sadr igrings nt is queSt '" Peggy, 'gy," he answered" "1 wil takeili be profitless.. your mn y, theu ; and if you are not paid tHis houskepev, who, oihis return fon buck, Poeggy, in this r If' aything should
tuintry, thxat evelning, wa ithe first t aie- hIaippen to li Iupon thte rtadgoing Oi retura-nit himi o rithe calanuityîi t tat <dccurred, ing, Peggy>-it will be a store for you, mîulti-mîtet huimawith eyes swolien and blood-shot plied tent imes tulild, inr a ietter world. May

mtr erying :dil ay an igit ; and er ur m bHissing, hgy, and the blesing of the
ef-unranxe was te b'gotte, as (thi Lord, le witi you aud abuL you

t'ar runinig r a Contmiiuioius sîreui dan The siicking had eonLaiied more than
unfrmm rce i she hmked inttie hCggard Father Coniell deemaedm aecessary for huis ex-î're-worn coutnnce of' hier olii tister. pi-dition. lit' entered on i a slip of paper the\es, imy poor Poae ', ihe sai, eneavrmg exact sumui helicved he should vait, markinaop the srrow, wilich, in spit of hie ut- it as borrwed fro aMrs. Molloy ; placed this
i efforts, i'gan, at this siglt, te naster docket in his drawer, appropiated îe silver
;--"yes, rmy poor Pegy, you loved the tire drawer helt, and elosed his desk.
as I loved hiui, anîd your eart is full au As he desended tihe stairs, towards the post-

as my own---' he pressed the use- chaise, Mrs. MoIloy agatin encourntered lim.
per's rengh handsi nh os wile, far the firt " Yot're lookin' very sick intirely, sir," shee hat night, tle teats ran fro his eown ld sai, "alan' ou're in a cowd thremblin';-take
, as they enconntered hiers. But very this frumx tmet afore you lave ume."
-ily le recovered anti re-mnned Iltniself. " will iiideed, Pegg-y; I wil] indeed; and
y his directions, tlic b usckeoper followed I give you my heurty thanks besides, for tlink-into huis bedroomx, IjHere ie acquairuted ing oe'it; you are a good creature, Pcggy;
wuith the ahanuost establisiel faict of Ned and indeed I wanted this; it is very thoughful
nelb's innocence; aîn' Iow the ploor wolman of yon, Peggy."
agai wet, but uniuupiantly! It had The housekceelr had hianded the old priest

, too, lier owi fir n bie, aill thlrugl, not- a mug of warnied spiced aie, hie drank it eager-
stundiag the dedei opinions te tIe cen- ly; nias, he said but thxe tth, mhen re toit
y, pronouned by ail Lhe coim nters Who lier lie wanted it. He handed hier back the1aisitted her dung the daj and nighît, and mug. He gazed into lier liard foatures; bade
site irot bc allowed a little egotistical exul- ber farewell, reverently and affectionately;
non that accouînt ails ? .. descended te the litle yard; gave one looi-
he enterd fully into t rspirit of the aged around ut the old place, aund up the little gardn,
gymian, regardng hs lresontexpedition; and ithen stepped ieto his post-chaisi, an afil er
glcarrs of hiohe began ta breik uu upon her a clattering bang-to of its door, was whirled off
armn griot. So, wrhile the prniest unlocked] on his jeurney.
searcedt lis d]esk, Mally busiet] henself la An ait] utitten droppedi item his baud, as he

uing up nachange cf attire f'or him ; but she ascendoti the veiile. Whecn the chaise was
t] barely refrain ev'en lu is anti lier dus- eut af sighît, Mr. Mlloy took il up, kissedi it,
s, from giu'ing yen t, ulule doing se, ta lher ont] closed lier Jianti and fingors bard uapon it;
omuary remiarks air buis extravaganuce, as she ni she kept it afterwards, as a precious
eyed the few muer ganrmenuts, masL ai themn Lreasure, ntil heor dying day.

heod, and] re-pautedt, wicha cnstitutedi lisCAPE XLI
eut stock, She dit] nefraim, hoeer, asHPERXII
glaneed t rh lis changedi faie tait shivering After Uie departure ef the aid priest, the
ec; andt ch, eften aund cftenî, to Uhe eut] ai goodi-natureti alttorney', Nelly Carty, anti the.
lite afterwards, lhad Mrs, Melloy te biess head-jailor, frein the condemuned cel, Ec4mund
that she bat donc se, aint] that ber -uhole Fennell's spiritual frient atili remaised] with

duct anti speeh had been ssudiously, and] him. It was thxe object and effort ef ihis gai-
ed unusuaslly respectfl te the aid gentle- tieman nowr to wcan Edmand's mind freom any'

-, an thais sad ove ai their partiug. . depondence upon the favorable circumostande
'ather Connell runnmaget] bis sarcophagus. whbich had reacently ccurred], between him and
[e alighteod upan a pamoel wel1 uwrapped up, his sentenced lot, andi once more te fis bis whsole
secured with utine. It ccrtainly contamledi seul upoin the prospect cf confronting, within ua

îey, and ir as, ,weighty tee. But therne few messured hours, hie eternal -judge. T

itnu Si,
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he did gradually and imperceptibly, but suc- it laughing at me you are, you cross-graine

cessfully; dwelling upon all thelhopes hîeld out, er?" lie exclssimed digressively, as lie fturne

lie d fronm them, even as Edmund's h"tl hastily round to Toti Naddy, and gave
e a d do fait thy were not s c 'sin suchs a tap ou the head with bis blungeon s

aR tise oft t na the sentce (ii' th',s iV i . caused Tom to crinsg, and rub iard the affect

take its course, if the very p'rsouai ap;t ean cd pat-" By Gog aliive, I'ilcrack yus kcroi
of Helen M'Ncary did not occur to intorrupt Ii picCes, before you're much older-ha! ftak
it. And by degrecs Edmund's mind and spirit i that. and the devil be your apothecary; 'twa

fol d tise •uments of tse good clergymn;- I you brouglit all tais about, you brat; I kno
flowed 1e0rm ent fte od , >tewoeo t"h otner-drsi

and in profoundest awe, and not withiout an tse ivhkohd of it," lie contituedhe-audsInuý
cocasional dash of' wholesuime fear, lie at ength luis son-i-aw- the grinning monkey iîad th%
brouuglit imitssself to contemsplate. alnost exclu- impudence to tell ie every word about it, ani

sively, the trmrclous sbjc't if the change didn't secai a bit ufraid neither ;-'twais Ish

from lifts fa etes'nt tîthrutigh the gates of sclhemîsed ou this marriage betweein ye-an
rdeaomad tli evastness, t mnlesightiness, dasn ny buttons if ever I'd forgive the pair o

md the niysteo a'aseetine ng ih his Maler. ye, only that it was that whelp's dointg, and no

At about ote o'clock in the morning, the your own-lu h .st lhhai by fise boot, but
clergyman bade him a temporary fiarewell, and 'twas a good joke for all that, stumping about

,dnsuusd ias alosse with l·s amn tlsaughts-a h in great gice-" hie laid You as waiger of tw

prayer b ok in lis a nd, ta w i is o n is oy ften .gui eas that Ielein would bu married in a week

reverted. -you thouglt the vager as that sie should
be msîarried fo creeping Dick Stanton»; but the

His attention becasme distrct'ul by n sudden devil's bird there, t oin his two guinseas, work'
and great tumult on the outside of the prison. cd his plan to marry her ta yaurself-never at
There was a thundering and baering at tle better, lia ! has! Well, you brat, L'll give you
iron-shected door, and a clamor of many voices, yourdu,-you're as cunning as old Bamff, the
,over all of which, one voice, wi-h Edmund robber-eveay bit-has! ha i-y, by the great
theught ie sshould know, pre-eminentlybellow- Gog-oly 'tias tat cur's doin.r, I'd neveu let
ed. Tien le Ieasrd tie voices, eidently in the within two acres of anc another--one or the
interior of the jail, and mui conf'used trasp~ othite of e,,
ing and stamnping. and shuffling and dragging, ad h
near to him and at a distance. Presently woud. ny , y . you

uula hi Basî f isdn oud even for mny saike."
sience ensuets. But tie (10t' of lbs dungeon
was short ly afterwards unîlocked, and Tonit eWiy, ndans,'' put in Tormst fNddy-, " mi

Nady mde lisapparace.neitîser et, tsar dlsrauis. nor sieptl'romeni fi -
N'addy made lis uppearane ment yout left hii, suntil lie got you back

Edmnds Fennell hadu extentled his hand ta ,araii.'-
great Tom's enstrance, but hie held it back upon By Gog, you lie, you eurmudgeon ! I ate
percemiing ihat, under the circumnstances, he two legs of mnutton, and I dhsrassk a dozen of
could nait avoid considering as :r unnatural port ; and1 snored so loud, tait you'd lhear mi

amd brutal levity, on the part of his old se- from Cork to Dublin. But, you baggage, we'll
quaintance. Tons's hat was quite out of his have no more figiting, and no mo e parting
eneral mode of wearing that aippeudage-con- and when >tat puppy cf yours goes ta chua:ch,
iderably to one side of his lead, asd fixed, i- as I said before, and cotes honte an ahonsest
eed, isian abbsolutely rakish position ; ain un- Protestant, we'illbe as happy as the day islotng.
estrained bro:id grin ran over his fanc, and lie Bu don't think you'll escape me, you mougrei
nas really, and truly, and licartily. and loudly -'ill thrash yon within ai inch of your life,
whistling a sp-' at interv:'ls. Besides lis every day in the week-and by Gog yu should
isual cautions carriage, l assîtunel, too. s never enter iy doors. yous brat, onsly you're the

musch aof a sw::gers' ss size :d proportfions very felloi tht hais made us all so happy-
eritteu. Iolloo! abroad there !" lie tlhiincdered at the

" Well, Masther Ned," said Tons, "an' how cell-door with his bludeon-; the liead-jailor
ces oats to-day ?" appeared ; lie intimated that lie was about to

Ednususd gazed at lima, not in anger, but in withdraw f-rom the jail, and take lis son-in-law,
reafer honos and disgust. the prisoner. home with him; the m: mnoest-
" Vert had accomodations they give liere, ly demurred, stating that sucih a proceeding

lastlier Ned, coii sidering that tiey make must occur formilly, and that he could not risk
eople put, up theii quartCsý in id, agen the his situation, to allow it to happen in any other
rain." manner.

Sa utterly had Ned Fennell bee a bsorbed " Gog's-blug-an-ages! Don't yo ktnow who
n the contemplation of unearthly natters, that I am, man? And won't I be your warrant?"
is mere humain rueason proved dull, for a mo- The jailor did know very well, and no one
sent, to the ieanimg which, in a more disen- could respeet Mr. M'Neary. and the young
aged fraie of 'rsind, h iust have attached to lady, and the young gentleman, more thani he
om's buffoonery. did: but-_._
" You iave aibsented youtrself," he said, ;all Gaby M'Neary blustered agauin, nd even

hirougi ny misery, and yois are now come to raised his stick ; ail w-as useless; the man was
isulit me ?" fi-rn, through not offensive; and until a rea-

Na, Masther Ned, I am not," answered sonable lou in the moning, Mr. M'earv
om1 Nasldy, now slhowing, by his toutes and could not expect to remtove Mr. Fennell from
auner, that lie 'ould feel-" bud I have news the prison.
ta, t- yau, tihat 'ill-" aud -e resuned hiss

waggery-" that ili miake you put that good
book ii your poeket, until daybreak, at laste.?•

Edmund begaiu to apprehend. lie gaped, ie
stared, ha elasped is iandsu-

II Well ?-do not trifle with ie one mo-
ment '"1

"Mastlier Ne ,I won a wager ov two ould
gold guineas fromi you afore now ; I have thema
two guineais yet-anu' l'Il bet you the same two
agen ten snore, that I'I iake you caper about
this cursed Iole ov a place-ay-an' afore
youre usuels oude)-liki'asoung fily fhrough
a celover-field."

Il Tom !" was all Ediund Fennell ould say,
as lie grasped tightly the follow's arm.

Ay, titI-cover-the-buckle it must be by
the piper that played afore Moses."

" My wife-Tom-msy wife !'
Br-ave sn' hearty, sIte th.anks you kindly-

would you like to sec lier, Mastfer N .d ?"
Toits knocked at the dungeon door, and the

next instant Helen M'Neary wass embraced by
her young hsusband. A description of' their
meeting shall not be tternpted, by its present
incompetent istorians.

" By the great Gog, lie's fond of' hier, shure
-enough, poor follow." said Gaby M'Neary, who,
unheedd by.Ednund Fennell, had bean ilook-
ing on ; and who, as lie spoke, put his iand to
bis tiroat, as if' te force own sonetiing mui
he felt stiruck in it.

" Edmund'! dear Edmund !" whispered le-
len. I lmy father-my father is present."

14 Your father'. Helen ?" ie gazed stupidly
around liiim '- Excuse me ,sir," lue said-" I
did not indeed know that you were here."

I By Gag, you puppy, that's plain enougi,
and divil asinaudis you care if I was in Dinigle-
dee-cooch, if' you spOke Lthetruth."

I Sir, sir, your prosence makes me hope that
I an the happiesberceature the day ever lawned
on-it makes me liope, sir, you forgive nie."

t What would be the use in laying this stick
on your shoulders, until I1broke it in pieces'

as I ought to do ? Confound the baggage. she
wouldn't quit youi now if' 1 re t go whistle
jigs to a msîilestone for if."

"He forgives us fully, dearest Ednund-
and he loves us fully," whispered Helen.

" Sir," continued Edmund, while he and his
bride knelt to old Gaby-" you mvill find me a
grateful son ; if ever I give you, or ny darling
Helen, cause to regret your grent kindness, I
pray that lie who now blesses Me so exceedina.-
ly, may punish me i proportion."

" Your hand huer, yon damned puppy.
After all, I ran away with lier mother myself;
bIug-a-bouns 1 could I expect that she wouldn't
have the ould drop in her, get rt both sides of
the housa? Thre, shako hamds, and let there
be an end to it. There's only one thing lI'I
ask from you, you young rascal."

"'Anything, sir-anything that I can promise
or perform-only name it."

Read your recantation-pitch Papory and
.holy water to ould Nick, and go to church, like
.a dacent, honest fellow. Blug-a-bounkers! is

(;ls on in su' hni;r(.)i

HOME RULE.-X.

TUE ION PtO'OSED-IIEJFCTED tiY ntELAND.

Ireland, at the cloïse of tie year 1-798, presensted a
relancholy spectacle to the world. 'Vise embers of

a mari rebellion, to wichsls the people haud b on pur-
posey gosded, werue eing rtiieiiîiy stamped oct
terras' reigneil tiuoughottthltatnd ; the' Habeas
Corpus Act stuspeanled, and al the constitutional
forms of law in abeyance ; the sanguinary tribunals
of courts-tuartial disposing of the lives nand liberties
of all who happened to cuisse within hie reac of
suspicion :;iilitary law supreme ; and human life
at the mercy of wretcies rho kinew not what the
virtue of mercy was, in whose breasts ail human in-

éstinscts hai lbeeni utterly stitled by the excesses of
the time. Tie voice of the country scarcely dared
to give expression to th national will. Public
meetings of varions couinties, duîly couvened to de-
liberate o ithe projected measure of the Minister,
were dispersed by' military forci', and all constitu-
tional opposition was violently suppressed. Whilst
the kingdom isas thuis ieldi m tevor and suspense,
the intention of the Governient was unequivocally
declared ; and tlhousgh pubie discussion was only
possible at the rissk of beimg intimidated and put
down by the officious zeal of some extra-loyal func-
tionary of despotic powîer, still some meetings were
held, whose proceedimgs will enable uts to judge
what was tise beneral sense of the nation. Amongst
the first ma' be noticed a meetig of tlie Bar, ield
on Oth Dcenbier, o178. At that time, the Bar of
Ireland held a proninent position in the eyes of the
country. It w-as considered the great avenue to
parliamentary distinction and pubihe preferment,
and amonst its menimbers there wre gsenerally to be
found representatives of some of the lesiading families
of the land. The esminent talents and iigh profes-
sional attauinuents of the body ut that period lent
additional weighit to the importance of their opim-
ions, and the names of those who signed the re-
quisition to call the meeting included men of such
splendid abilities as Plunkett, afterwards Lord
Chancellor; of Suitrin, wis was Attorney-Generai
for twenty years, andîWho refused the coiceu of Lord
Chief Justice; of Bushe, who sutbsequeiitly filled
that high oie ; of Peter Burrowes, a greait consti-
tutional lawyer, and several other distingusished
men. The authentic report of the debate which
tien took place lies open before us, and We iish wC
cold feéel at liberty to place the severatl speecl's tin

exensio before our readers, as an expression of the
voice uo the couintry : huit our spiace forbids uts t so0
more than to give a few extracts from the sentiments
cxpressed by sone of the leading speakers on that
occasion. Sauain, who opcned the discussion. pro-
posed the following resîoltion :-" Res-olved, that
the mensure of a Legislative Union of this kingdoi
and Great r3tain is an innovation, which it would
be higihly dangerous and improper ta propose sut the
present junacture of this couintry:' in the course of
his remarks, ha observed that it was the dluty of
every great body of men, and particularly the duty
of tise Bar, as learnsed in the laiw and Constitution,
to step forward and declare their sense on the sub-
ject. "l In times of perfect tranquility," he said, "it
is tihcir duty to do this; but at susch a period as the
present, w-ien the public re rendered incapable, by
the circumstances iu which they stand, of consider-
ing so =mentous a question.. it becomes the dusty
of the Bar ta declare whether it is wise or safe at
such a crisis to discuss it. . . . Was it not ob-
vious to every man, that i f, in case of a Legislative
Union, Ireland should be suffered to snd a hundred
members to the united Parliainent; yet the Parlia-
ment thus consttiuted with five hundred Brit-
isl memberà and one hiumdred Irish, must
b inaftuenced by cvery tie of iluination, and, I vill
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tous question for the trade of the country. On the political diuties. I sec iii Mr. .Dese the supporter moment wlieus lie was destroying reasoni, the mati
i8th Dec., 1798, su meeting (referred to iii previous of a Governnct which lias redressel the wronugs preciosus gift of Heaven, violating the D)ivi Con '
article) of the bankers and merchants of the city of uf ages, which has estasblisied the reign of equalitiy snidiments. and insulting the Al-powerful Jud
Dublin, at which the Lord Mtyor presided, was Ield andjusticc in IreIlanl, and which is preparecd to to whomi it belongs t edecide ipon his fate for i
at the Mansion House, Il for the purpose of taking place at ier commsand all the guarantees of po,itical eternity? Ctall uîpon your' r uuislionars, ivii5s il
into consideration the reported prjet of a legisa- treedomu.u iave this appalling fat fresh in fithir meinartes, 5t
tive Union betiwecn Great Britain and Ireland]." TheI Eraniiner replies at soie lengtlh. It blesses protect themnselves and their children gaiinst t'e
The leuding banker of the City, Wm. Digges Li- the Church Act ts a wise and noble piece of states- dreadful scourges and pumisiments w-hich drI''
touche, proposed the followimg resolution amongst mshai ip. ''eThe Land Act, it admsits, "ias fur as it enness would bring upon themi, both in this wod
otliers :-" Resolved, that we looc with abhorrnco goes, is also wise and noble, andwil iyet be ren- and in the vorld beyonl the grave. Half the acttai
on any attempt to deprive the people of Ireland of dercd more usefil by futuîre anidnent and im- ovils of Irelitsd have hoir origin' in itelpert
tieir Pnrliament, and thereby of their Coistitutional proveiient." An education systeu, u based on the habits ; and, if you exauine the history of fasisiliei
right, and immediate power to legislate for thei- fouindation of Divine trusth, is a prize for whici reduced to misery and starvation, you will gsenrail
selves." every lover of his race should loyally strive ; but trace the cause of their ruin to, the saime disgracefl

The matured and cautious opinions of men hold- Il the programme docs not reaci to the fulnesis and source. But what are these temporal crh
img sucli a stalke in the country, and usually so greatness of a national creed." The country ias 70 compared to the harvest of sin and iniquity to whit
averse from taking any steps in opposition to the years to pull up, and the Imporial Parliament is to drinking gives ris1 i "Almost all the criles--tb
ruuling powers, are muci moro weighty; aud deser- cumbrous a machine for thei work. The Exsuiner dissenssions tho lighting; the swering, the con?5r"'a

SS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEB. 9, 1872.
d add of duty, tu, to prefer the interests of Great ving of consideration, than any more rhetorical quotes declarations of OCon.ll to prove ttiat h
d Britain ta those'of Ireland, when thcy should le flights of the professional candidates for popular would have given up every measure, even Cathoe:

d found to clash«? . . . At all cvents it was not favour; and heuce the public declarations of such a emancipation, and subnitted ta the penal code,
at the termination of a rebellion, if it was in- man are significant. in the higiest degrie of the could have got repeal of the Union.

s deed tcrnidnated, the most alarming and savage fuill sense and spirit of the whole country, and of 31r. Dense, accompanied by saome personal fia
t- which had every scourged a country, thata question the imost absolute and conscientious conviction, ou visited Listowel yesterday, and Made a1 calvas
n of such magnitude ivas to lie discussed ; it vas not thse part of the speaker. Let us hear how thisu it- througl the town. Sole* of the catholie clergV
e when a foreigtn army of 40,0oOfmen were in the fluential and rcsp)oinsibile individual treated the bare wcent with huiin froml house ta house. Anexcite

country, and military law srarcely yet suspended. idea of a Union, then onfly pronulgated asI a rumour mob followed. groansîing, hissing, cheringforHme
s that the people iere to b sked on the moment, of the intentions of tie Goverinient. Addrelssing ue an R»lennerhassett, and 1ai1ng upoi te

w whîether they wouild give up tieir Constitution, and th Lord Mayor, lie esays, 4 My-Lord, there is flot i electors to r.ijeet Mr. UDese. They reproachel tj
g trarnsfer their legislative power to aniother counttry." Irehimd a man more attached ta British connexion priæsts for supporting hinm, and cotnated thei %Vith
e Mr. spencc, who seconîded the motion, said lie hud than I am, nor any matui who wotild make a greater those of uianiyogford and ilybunion, ho it
d heard it asserted that, front the griat military force sacrilice ta promote the benefit of Britain and the withtihse pi Poiffar fatvour site. They presseistî

in the country, and the suppression of thie public s triengtli of the Emn pire. I would alu ost part witih jostled nbol Mt . Dsa firids, so tiha t it
voice . tit was thie precise reason for teitintrotuc- everything for this purpose, but ou frue and inter. necessary for tic police to iterfire. The chnittiali

dtion of the ieasutre, wlici could not bu carried in- nal legisiation. It is ny attachnent to British con- of Quarter Sessions, lim addressing tie grandittr,
f dur any other circumstances. nexion that renders me averse ta the imteasure of an yesterday, aluded ta thie approauhting dIction,'Jol

t "God God, mir !lie exclaimed, "is it possible Union, because I feel convinced that instead of warnied thie people of the consequelces, if itny

t that such I seitimenit shtould circuilate, îitihout strengthening the twîo countries, it would evteitually theim ivere broughit beforc imns for violint or
tirculating revolutionary principles along wvith it ? cause their separation: Then, havmiîg ably exposed oracerly coflndluit.-TTies Cor.

ttCan it be endred ta be said, thiat the season for the fallacy that tic Unmon oulid be any advantage.D.n.s.Jan.1..-The Catlinali Areis 1introducing the most momentous constitutionalI tolIreland, Mr. Latonhe concludesîvith thie follow- DU --Jan a .l_2tittg ofl as

quiestion t fi fihe consideration of thle legislature of a inig important and imnpressive statemgnt:.-" In the issuied a erreu:tlar convening a meeuting of cathlolit.
r ee peoits e is, w he t there ils a next ao rdi nla r y ili .. o pi ions I a m ihere uttering before the ban kers nd residie sg i 1o co n e ct id w ith t sl i ei i tro piîiI n

tary fsree in the country, and whien, from the im nerchants of Dublin. I ami not sscrificing reasontoie to t so ef urgi dteGverniinth onst.. ro

periousness of circuimstanîces. the publie lips have prejudice, or gen ral tepartial interests. Altyog them opu f posedoeti rin ccisGovern est to ,ralt
ibeeti closed." ttiscityasid s vieinage wouil bgrcItiy aldisecui- systeti o! idlutattout tiaccordante wtittiasu r(îsblI1.

Mu" Pee rt. . i liarly inijured by a Uion: althioughf the prospects tions lately passed liv his Eniinence antd hise
Mdr. Peter Burrowes, a ain of great origmoal gen sad honest specuiation might be blasted copal colleagies. ' is ucting iwas tnotutcedf

luiit sr t, fi n e ti' st doctst y the adoption of stici a measure, I wouldnfot,how- a muci carlier date, iut i t in
1aveu hbc ame of tisase to op1osit, if besseicial te tise quence of the iilness of tise Prinice ar Wales. h uVil,

the Irish Bar. when that illustrious body vas te he lie held in thcathedral
re~sîs~uîmti'o fiîsi uvt, loqietea tsid atuatimcotuntry ut laugey nu-to ftis empusire ; but î'otiiced las î~i~dh ieCsisdal aiaot]-sre. 3u

representtieiofIrishes it, eloquence, and patriotison I auntiat arit wo li httrtfuli te us, I canmt, attac -wile, the itagitation is roceeding in ti provin
dnredioself unequivcaliy against the Umon,dt connection with it aow A comty meeting wias held yesterdais the Cirli

lis a speech of bold and inant!y assertion. 'I A legis- an inference merely auviiantageous to the sister cosun- of the Imîimaculate Conuce'ptioni, Wexfoi ; tie tigt
lative Umsioi,' lie said, - witls Great Britain pon try; and I trust that, if ire vere wantonly to favour Rev. Dr. Fiiurling, nishop tif Ferns, jpre.sided. Losi
any terms, whiei can be rationally conceived, is in a easuire so insjur0ious ta ours es, tise peple o! Granard and the counisty issmembers, with a snmler«
its pm ie'ipl-e i ai tniies imadnissable ; at thse pre- s"Ingland. whenle% they sioutld cm taeke tihe suject Cathohe clergymen, were amsong thiose pre'sent,

sent jmtuire thse mseasure is peculiarly pern-'ou into considerat;n, wrould riet thi e meassurea letter o! aspog wras read fronm Mr. M'ahiu, Mo
'lhat is in tuth and simpiieity tthei îusestions? -enanicy int -r5 se twands cnriour eriniina i nrich he prouised to l'iid in Parliainent t1e

ether tihe Irish station should at all deliberate insanity. Bsut, iy ird. i hopfle tiat te early ia iand principles eiboiidl in thie resoiutions of the .
tupon tie termis and conditions upon wshiclh it sltidd edi ich lates. The chiirman destied thi truti of tit st.
surrender a Constitution founisded upon thie soundeslst .·ecide·ts isf s bi'diliprOlisîtiaut · Iiment madse iy thie ioipponents of deconinilaiomid
princiles of iunman, policy, whicih, it lias enjoyed ar'ditctedtgutttiitia wil never sisis edrcattion, thatthlelaityuweresiiisterentirpathtk

nt this moment a a as I look rupon a separation of onthe<iestin, an that the agitation was got i
pefe. ctions and abusesu, it arrived lit a5 state of great this kingdon and Grcat Britain as fthe greatestf ibythe:piests. He said te priests were bound t
uni)rovenent, ansi was p'oceeing is IL coursC of isfortue wich could biefd sither comtry, s io lte people b thie dearest tics. Thry were ft
rapdlyaidiy sîcc poseriy.lcuillitioilsgn iprosoi-teritvlich.ul usmtiler oniry Si doIîninly ppuntd ciytd approtei fstecRo

reeltin prthe.p im ti on . 1I look ipon their legislative Union ais thie inost d ly i tui tiew anit e
lis ot laitest t ,tdçiairiairsaîungî eisitseious asd inaipoî itie isîca NIiiicliicoisid s ib v)i ( î'uîilie traitous iftfie%-hu sit] ii' arn tte' licîpis
hlas of laite aflhîieted thei wold, lsad visiteil if itlIgeuaittdahho sily against any irsidious atteripts that itght umal
evils notsa to is Constituiosn. I say this nsi- 'assîtliu i m. a' o.off d iito!ltlit from tem. It w n[ot a ericalW.
tion ought not ti enrtai suci a quiestoin. 'Tl sad cities tion: it was the result f tht goo tsns of i

ttesîtse îs cutuari iiii.?" Aftîu exposing the evijis i Il uns tsi 5.nd1155 'sait i. iii.i o
ails sijis. was held ou 1 ith Decetbier, ait wichthe ople. It was thecvahie whiel t attachelit

flinst iVrt!sure to foloîr tise iussiusg of suiclhailastct, fiwîiigrhii ii vspas< -~Psiciî'îssssth.etiicir faifis hl ('ut holic jus t ructioiàsswlishis issdtut
andivich hv. as u oi uea fIovvifoilowing resolution was passed :--" Resýolvedtunlai- erftlni bldutonw imJ

c o n ir m a t io n o f h i s p r l i c t i o s, t ht is g r e l s oa o t îa t s r iin g b o ld ly d e f e n d e d t i e C o n s ti tu ti o n ', t i e a c h o o s i. w eti ir : c hibre n t us d (i t h in ation v î
iaslrmaio <flii suuiciat. issgreaut inîvy'r s -*llî ils . Tiihie wre:;00 <'iiiilirets i n fleî aueu

puceuded : • stIasten to that whic is the grand n i a ,i iui no s, itistfse n and o schos of the iiese whose da
prt'nice f'or tus ahinuf ng imnvation. Tse security sel to nppose a aittemt hatr may b' m ti nas paid for. Thy were sct tihere by thie i

îoîtnectionto!n, rcuit saisi ,iasestuvattcmspt fit insai he mde tai)u
qofi theonnetionis isof rat Bitan, it ssaidr- surrender the fre iegislationri of this kingdomi by ticir parets. I miany t Cth childreiI ,
t.awis in o n tpoweui eai. c unitin'g with the legislature of ruat Britain. ssked, wcuî'lilstie mode)iseio ir

a(cel.3w r:IVs -1 ies t11<5ta t greait ud ITiîeeiverej.1usttir tîs ad t li'viven.'ftisc il ildri îs s;
p o w e r fu l p e o p le , ta s re a r e bi w S u c h e r e t h e s e n t im e n ts o f t h p o p le o f I r e - t he hs e a d ui st e r . ' T h e r h a d b e e n 1 ,2 0 l . e x p e n d e

ougit not ta sacritice to tli preservtation of that a toia n ,ftt he in building that school, and its annual cost was'2
i iso zea tise at îeuy flu mt suuenît isait thse Ito.ei't begaut to a--ssume digta cialis usassai rs a 2

connsetion. But letnot our -zealwsledd us. deinite shape, andome under thse notice o tse He enlarged uponf tie 'vils of godlcss educationt,au
assert I hte iitio t contrdiction, tisat tecrity public opinion of thie country. Such iere atso thei obsrvesd tisat thit i iii'uersitv of UCxford sutnt onttuittt

af teait di sth on s a e ti' sentiments of thie nation wiisn the Act wvas forced cire lt aîoisusde t id i tte istnci s!
sîoV orre. /ts! his hte oniy source îifseparistiion, tfl'las ~ li soi da isa. Supi t' e ieîiusu. iIln r'p . i)tatise aui etithia
and sec wietier,upon the whole, this mseasuire b through Parliament by the most odious and uncon-

atjtttiîîtial mens, as ive italshour iit aur mcxt patislic'flect of ftisc miixcsi sysuieni wias ta sefuin
not mnore likely toextend than to restrain it." Then strtutil meanflaseshalntsowfin ounta- sectarian asperitics he contrasted the state of the
diiscutssinsg the question on thie highest constitutiom s-re i sentisent i un r North with he i cout y of eordwheretherewe
grotnds, ie asks thie pertinent luestion-" Can it feryersa!tise disastrAus resuis, isici ald be practicallyadnoinmational systein, and yet Pri.
ever b rdtdtlist an Unioni caurimainoir was ingiitis, e-heurt ! eitnAld ta'îîîy 'tr fthge orsîîti'tstaintt 'ainsi(atiolits txciiitgeul i vilities. lié
oided po national cotisent? And if the cr- ing ite hert of Ireland to-day, after the mour'fulfa tle Ire>tsisrs with inganimat%.i

trary opinion sihould prevail how fatal wîolid tise experience of îsreventy years. English stiatesien th'siepuritanicalspiritwhichtherhadsownfros
consequence probably bue? Hoiwvar-ious are the ma' fuit and fumbsieautise Irelsnd refuses ta h the commencements Referringto tie spelch of hoit
iimîpediments ta popular discussion at present? Dou undr glish doinma Hartington. ir saii hs wai sorry thie liefi Sesretar'

wu frge tht aserrbli.4 f fi(! )eo)tAil tihe titiskeriusg lgislatiori in-iie tri i lues
' -orget tha ass hs of th people ire undler the grivances nd rigit the wrongsf Ireland will haldesceddt tsf language vic

temporarY restrasint, aut hast, segisîtilsut othneo-irsiiicînueatses itr' rs Isî'uuuurrviloslsettaotimlio!Eilr-al, mi ra iuatofu n'uEtthfose dlî'ceuaessary liti ur constitutioan ntha ite wor tropermanent cure for the country's disorders,i' ° te t sr-' tiuf tlss in niei

iabeas Corpues Act is suspended ; that extraorir while t ie great wrong-the cardai nhsioity oftot seek fr nv ontrol cvr ediitioI, ibst titiy
powers atre vested t is agistrates: that utdefinable. f alte Act by whichi rl was robbed ofher discharged an imperative duty, and ia perfct unde-
inonster nmaîrtial aw stili exists in parts of Ireland; sle t depedee reais unrepeaed n thi standing existed betweent lse parieits andi tieti peoI
that rebelhion is but just subdued, and invasion still -athoic Opini Hisucîs on thesubjectofedtcar ation. Thbey wuer not im-
Ilovering round eir coasts; and, above al, that a rateful to Mr. (lasstone, and he felt gladioPlthe
numrerous Englisi armyv exists in this country. I - opportunitvoa expressingbisgratitude lie i
assert tiat there cOnot be a fre discuissjon of the IT'icrc isot atiitensluin lufitit ens pire ihis oluii
question under such cirncuistances. But even - the will and tie power tu do tl tiat Mr. Gladistone
tiough it were possible t devise a syustem of Ucf iad done for then, ut ait tite sam in rue thiiey ould
whic oight to adoupted, titis is a junîcturth' fJ ., onog<e saddres.se not atiffordt ta e gsrateful eat tis xpense of thir ru.
mot untit for propotunding or discussing it. am an aile letter t tie Cork Erainer on the sutbject of lgious terests. ith respect totheQueen's o!-

no metaiihysician in polities. I do no dleriive my Hot" RuJe ad tie Kerry el n. He notices as leges, ie said the Goveriniit were attthe pibl
opiion irom mere abstract reasonig. Tet 1 hold admissionitn an article of fthe Fniner tiat thie great cost supporting nurseries ofirreligion.' rite Minster
it to be indisputablY certuiin that the ancicnt estaib- -.whof % refused denominational education,tiheonly
lisied Constituti>n of a, nation like this mimd o!Irans iid ybee settle, or hîî'e alit barrier lintIremd a gtainsti anInternational Society,
cannot lie justitiably annihilated withoiut te ti tbc sttled, in the Ilisperial Parlinment, andt h ' nolsldflnot'be truetot uei n. Lordd rsnar

irviotus consent of the nation, founîdel upon tie , a n the proposed the first resolution, whicdeclaredthat
freest and fuillest discussion of the subject.' The entil isein twee th ' ttisn 'nasin o ighttregiosfreedoito
report o! Piumkit's spe'ech on tîsis ocea,,sioiais e.r fisentiai iiiflî'ti'use iiueciiitii' piesent tini'amd iva i ftise i ettso cus:tcs

lte days ofO'Coinell. ie urgues thatit was becaus fefO onu th Irish People a iystemi of educatioin
neagre, and refers t it nostly in general ternis, (Conell okil lot oltain jusli r Ireasd taf i rous to their faith and opposd to their reh-

suh at that hse rd the extre hrepeal, but the follwers of Mr. ttgiou counvictions. ile sasl th timte was wthtil
daigerti d impropriety of agitatiug the question of wie eicoheli pcryi, under a diffèrent state of circ!itheyli' must force ile subjet of duention uipon the
Union at suchi a tite as the preisent. Shouild the rstanc's to ts wht seal evis they attesntion of l'arliament. le asiæd. was it us suialladmsîsiîrutiou ioiricu.hîrpaî a nios nir, stlsneus, are usmisise tus suiiv it sit sîeîi;tl iVils thci 'r'sadrinistration,îoweverproposecarnion- v int vie. lie oberv's tiait t ais f rice se ti it the syibol of fiir fiti iss li'
hall liaeuouîit but it woulîi hecarricîl Feas', astis- îti.nsl1'asiame rtse bt Ileviscase o! heilsiblited iutsflite scitols ? Tithessaiescihng uivhluI
mosity, and want of time ta consider coolly its con- Imperialt alinment are the best evidence of its prohibited Catholic emliblens permnetited tise hiiiiole
sequences, and forty thousand Britishi troops in Ire- sentiments toward Ireland, and ie is unable tere- ,sstem, and every aliiusi io thie glorionus trulitions

nd, would carry tise measute. lit in a little tim cnicile he testinnmy borne to tle haract ofthose f their cotmintry as excludied. lie alluded to lit
the people would aivaike, as from a dreani and ivhatmu actrs ath tie asietion fa ntfmte'er'y mention Civil Service exainirations, whii, he said. haid
consequiences wotild then folloi hie trembled to Itisbu sisu sssraies t liht gorge i the vles oeCon- give the gt'e'aLtest impetus ta 'rotesltnt school
think. For hiimsslf ie declared he opposedn an tish busmtst tIses'he ta of te o usC înd îhe coiplained of the disadvanutage ut which
Union, principalli because e was convinced it monts andi tt the desire tt o justice laugdshs Catholiesi were piled in not receiing' Tisuc aid
would accelerate•a'.total separation of the two couln- sad is le states that his own experiencenilads e is'wou ld enable themi to compete. j Te e Ree.su
tries." Several otherspeakers foilowed in the same toiiue contrary conclusion, and hl e reminds the J . e t r ution,
strain, but we will notice only one otiher speech.tit £xanîner that o! gan mouts ao ht t t pointed ta thei uon of Vcxford. iitiwich there
of Mr. Goold, who uttered soie bold and startiig articles full of glowmngludtion of whant it no1wwere i000Ctholic children attending îeina.
sentiments, wici produced much sensation arld depre'etes, and ieldi up for pubeli admiration the tinnl s luadt there' wasuo diesîdiorwanonuad -t ausdenenatîs spirsit ii'Iich if tisîn stuw je idiss1 jtii5inl suinis isnd yetiscns' iastiso iisîuosd or %di
considerable applause. After declaring igainst the jus adgenroset sp'iinic i then a peidigof friendship betwv''een Protestaunts and Cathoiic-
Union in the strongest terms, ie exclairmed: 1 a oe tithe tindtise siliausst h i yatibute Mr. D'Ary, M.., t7and others then splioke, and retiss Il-

enabledbyte visible and u!nerring demonstrations uo the Englions were addted ta tie effet tisat dnominatioofatre, toassert1thAe w withs whomn h1s has sat for years, sind dec'ares tihat he e'ation alone airdd suticinut security for' the

an itndepîendsent naîtion. Ourt psatenît ta ha a state ', was b iom/ atiem theu ism toied o! thit scounty psurity o! thseis' fsaith: tisat, îontributing tIsheir ful

ail not a shire, causes direct fromi Heaven. Tise .1irîut pub e conrjand st tnet ofter i vte proporiationlm ts lseqvsthe un ire f testate putheys
Almnighty hsas, in majestic charnreter's, signesd titi fieo! ursetv cincd ita tih Ispîii1tsimet canIe nohdaacamtinaeuaesaeostt aru
charuter o!f our indiîeendence. Tise gresat Ccator of filre ustic ma at i ralrlaentfo îsitd. IIeul is ags: that thi ' uif r'espect andsi thirnsu c îienceî' r5'
fihe world hass given uinto osur beloved count'y lise ~i , îi */ i'oyalse atahmt fo stisngdyo!îs and, abo eiol'id agaitnst tise direc'tion ot! a sma'il mtinorifr

gigantie' outliines o! ai kinglotm, anîd not the pigmsy afriuus conysmsed that uathirstusn dty ofceanfIrish in tey' shiould ev'er ahide luy tise teaciings o! tir
featureîs of a province. God andsî Nsature I sny, niever guatrit isf' to! vas .its outymento nfct' fore liastors: isndi that thecy eldupnthe<ir reseii5u-t
intendled that Isreland should bse sa province andI bv e-lofieoft-a msaifconfrfre tvstoananthepicpesnPrimn.
G-. shte navet' shall." . issgovernmnent ; ta spurns, withs tise resolution of i-st iitsntss pisise s unjuet

S' . · Chruistiasînimen, thse odiouîs eriis o! revenge and 'rs h-ass or' IxvEmur'ERAses-.Phe fuoloil
Ifsuchs wiere tIse sentisments, thus pîubicly ex- nautionni htle ; ta unsit in boînds o! thse closest uinions imipartant ietîcer o! thse Carduinaîl Archsbishosp iof

pressedi andc iaudlhy apuplalude'd, o! a muan o! highs withs thuose whoi hasve uall the dlisiposition and sali tise Dublini lo oune of tise parocial clergy of! his dioces'
legai acqusirernents, titid whto aterwards hseld a dis- Ilower to makeks their friensdshti invalîIuable." It is wvill be read with lihe deepesCt initeres't at tise prsentl
timguishesd position on tisa iench, if is eiduent tisat true, hse suays, thsaf titis happsîy tenmper is aof r'ecent moîsment:-
tise guncral fîelings of! thet tnatioînsmusst hsave' bieeni datet, aund tht thse ev'ils lonsg comiplained o! havîîe Dulin, 20thu D)ie5embe.-" Mv istnu F". ComaE5
sus vislentlyc opposed ta such sun odiosus measur'e, bîeen onlty iately remiedied h uit if tmust not bea for- It gu'iev'es smeo hesar' thait asyotung msant has met wtit
îmu atth Unmon cuit niever bei conusidesre nss thse gotten'-thsait thuey exisutedi for moresî titan 10)0 yearns ja sudcden ieathî ins your' pariish sie Chrnistms anud
atue o! thse peoîple o! Irnelandi. Th'iey lhave nîever ac- bsefore tise Union, amnd wre fthe woark of tise rishs thast, at tIhe cotoner's insquses tshld overss h-is lifelei
rîmîesedu mi if, on conîseunted toi if. 'They' submnitted î<ar'iamesnt. He conceludies htis lettierin lthe faoointg remauinss, lise isury' broughst isn sa v'erdict thatexcesie
ta if sus fisc itouseholder does to tise urobber whsose 'trs: - inisking lsad caused his unitimielv end. An OCes-
pistaI is ut his hsead ;butf ithl a jutst reservations o! I cannosît concluded writhsout adding tisat M'r. rencse o!fuis kinsd is mwell calcuiafted to ailict ali
ail righsts foa' the r'ecovety cf tihe pruoperty whien hse Deaîse's candidiature hats msy sinîcere ssupport. I sauy goodi Chruistiauns, andi ta msakse themss rs'fleet withs fin
is ngami r'estor'ed to tise fusll libetrty ofacetion andîc free tihis as a Kerr'y-mans, cosciosus o! hsis htaving faith.- andi tr'embsling an tihe dhireful efctluts o! drunkennlscS
ivil. fulliy dischsarged hsis puiblic trust, as anc devoted fto Whsat enulaimity' so gr'eat consid havec hefallenslthe ui'

Hav'ing taken the opinions o! tise Bua ofciancd, hsis nsative aounsty, auss bosunud toiser peopîle by every haiippy' vounsg masunua ta hsave buen isuri inlo.
let uts sec wvhat were tise sentiments of lthe s'epr'e- fie o! tfectioni andî grtiudeh, andtt as ast Iriishmnit etetrnity ut a stat otf intoxictation, muid ta have beea
senstativecs of Irishs commerace oin fihis most nmomean- wvho htoldls thsat-losyalty la Irelaund is fthe first o! his- called befare tise judigmsenst seut of (God ut fisc ler



-- ~TH-E TUIlE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC CHhIONICLE.FB ,1
des te oburesth mrdrs Ucsecret and ic- the force of R mart's convictions, and that !le bis1

~Icohii~~theruH5s îmmoraities-ccasiofl parse. Hi8 lordship tlien quoted fron the T'ïnîi tire
ally CO iitted il elai2dclin ho traced bacvk to this amouint rajscd in Ireiaiid for tlic Catholic University,i

yc erc iL not for this iinforttinate habit, our and stated that in the dioce of DIbhfl nlyni 3001.1
ive.rY oud ea1niost froc froIn guit, and again was sîîhscribcd, liil iib lirdslitp regarded nea z
iettetit yIl fIsat o ant.]ut, nIas ihow ve*y sligit indication of poptilar entilusiasta. 1

lu 1%, souls reCccmt-d by the precitriUS blood of JeSUS In the frilit Tiisei You arc nîso repoîrtta avo

ahiS nclost overy year arug n exLcssive 'qîîoted from ftic hinkite.01ontireCatholie University,1
<loireof ~~~icitilgliquoirs, and cast off illto the referritig to tire smalless of subsriptions to it.' As

rcgions of ternali Wýoe1 ceExlsort. tlierefore, your I alm sure your îordsip iltl fot iwillingly leild1
god arsho ler ItiguC thcenlst-Iyes against the santtion of yotir hoziourable liane ta> an tantrtnth,i

4rttlkOlîîLE, hid rstiîe -c î t îiîthualir w'ho 1 take tie lib)(!ty tte viilIvoîr :attenîtion tb >un erior
koep pbIic~hUSCS t L.t.tt-m f at--SlUIst excesiSve t- i tohich yOu Ibcîve blen nwittiugly lin, tiiisting

~riIdfg ii ten, at ail tinues, and tu close theni on1 tii)t vol will ( errtttlic xnlsstattueîît ias wit-y a.ý
drindaS ngi, hldîYSaltige:tlit-r,.-nd Othe" dtys a-t You ihave givt-fl circuilation ta it. Wjthll iretut- i

huv, eandhorsoiLSto crvent the evils of nocturnal six %vecks tlîis dIloce-se of ODublin lias caîîtribîîtul,
ul, carisi hourd,;( sir to r T s lî cCni eI<>o3i., but îerv3.01,toarcdis tht- xaiîtelanca

<,elris t iosiniS, in orde17 tu îîîulvilltlit-1y l-y of hiCathlolie 'îiîsivfoi uv-fiYac ]187,isc:n
Otuer coCul"",t0 Of tlit-ir * vllisizc.'*i,. inir an aw~fuit be scon lby iCfO l-c- t ta iepublislit->laclio'1tdg-

r-l>fl in1ît Uthe Sî,lît <of God. rhv iilhavei niiLin flthe Ireecccatand L'veiciy L1ý. Afl t ie
artier IL tdnîridtflIl itctiflt to the- Eteriiall Judg.c o01 s1; it1 yez-,(hdîi iii hW-1:( tehîc

to Il~~ia nnie il littît- profitbIlv i- of bi- gCoîinetc'i Uic th i îs-,tjtittivoîîie nia
flic ast day. 'h- I~ i iiiiî

arginitt le ifili et'fothers for drink lbuttCletinfirn Ililin lînhve >X-f dovt-r1.0>,
vh± ila V rlfi) t>gainl fhic vrholv world if net incluifilg the iiitiiici-ot tontributionu of' oui

,lv 130lu wi fl stp o u1 ILi -t Wiiig yoit11and1iour i tizeni, thtt late-Jochni Conoliy,.J. P. wlo sicribcil
parihiOfCrS liaI>ICW yearT. liiîd t-veryotlher 100.fuir exhibitionîs. 1 orglit, pt-Fiilis, toecîdd tiat

bIlcsiîgnIrexa 1111y1)Vr raithiftil servant, ini a letter addrnsiecî 13tflic athol ie iislîops (iof Ire-
-PAUL CÂiO, CULLIÉ. hilandi Janiitèr.v, SG ta ýiir (icor"v. Groy, tht-n

lis ice solcitr, oie Seu-retary, andl hubcisietil Il>- nider Ort-ffiI-
IV, undecîstalud that Mr. Thoin îiitrH0îî4e of Coiniolns ti.,Pi-c-lus stcîtud thiat fie

Uf Y -rnoy. lias lit-eu appointcd toettl- l vacat Ses- sabscriptions and donations to flic miaintenance of
rihld(o, fl f'LO5CIItOiri. frtu-E tdiî fntùUnive-rsity ujîtu flint date renald1,2:,,00(11.; andî

tank by til.- accoaînts viit-cedby uau îdtors ta th"- end

lieriiard Da:iu, Iigli Shein' Otlt- Kings of tile! bîst haurf-yeer (. oth i Jîn. 1871) ftle iincoîniit
lu'0Laty IlIi 1, ofie, reiiicidatioii of the lýiu- 1is 1 50,0001. 1j h ils u the Cti of iIîciaid,

t.îînlt ,f thluc oifty, buevî ippt-)'(iltcd hLil te Lord ini tht-m pot-rty, iiavc shown thtiî- ftprceitioîn t-f
fhne i) tt ic c (alii.if ftiin- pelce lor i-tlc e(-prirît-i puhe (if Catiiolit-ci mtin Carnti c-

-îdvoutates of îniixed cducatioîi show miivtiiila, like

K lý' Cli i tic' o c e ra. . ltA ctrî f r tiiis ? I acci-jit y.iir lurd.shilis arginiriit iii th e-

Lir.nik wce ttentliv 'yalî<uti t 'O giuIet.. inio d- pic-.S-ult C TS-li-rt-iorlti sre- tvst <of ti. force ci
jnt~Oye3LPS. ht-NatonulAntiî-n <f t (Jdil nain s cuni ltit- iii t]liat iii is îiî- i-.-lhve

ing ltu îe Tlic -oudatonuI istt-in of&; anti î fli Ituotir ta bi.. ut-v lord, oîr lûlhiu bc-dir-îîî

stCiSatirardi dtenîinatiafl taolcbtiin Iliinn stiut Ai ,--ittt ).k. lcti-
pilue lt cîf, (.art. M.îBt-t andertook to champilion Tr ta- OANeM OEICTO A-ih E
thu valise ithic lon-se of Coinîins lui, tu o Ivnand fLvci.-'Thie Lungcin Bo.yneSuir LoYal raingýe >dgt-,

the rt-îeIL« Of thie lit)itival priscuncîs;.' A puiblice met--Y"'. 161 u-'t ii-rithv and passed tii..foiiowmng rncso-
w~U li-i I ii ~i 110 f ki v.iii - M . Bci t iîig ictc li ton M yeu VMr. JIast-pil i i , Lt ., sevo~nd-

Ouiov t osFla, Sir Peter Tait ucIîî-Ihimucief dAiiy Br. Robet '1'oniîîson, W'31 , aîind sîv d
a Coni-ert to titic- lhoilahRile îîîoveuilellt, an u Xr. - l'iat nnîlerstanditig ttitthe- si' stioiinIfienccnii-

$învhi,31.>.,ttVOtii iii-tli 1eristeu t Iletvealer. na~tial îliîation i Io be br<iiighlci farc thle n-
nrime%. p riai ]arl ic m eit ild ii fin g t ec is, in ., session . v -,

'i->-îieîtin o (atioiisii tt-.l>uit-t-ti ~ tire iinitu-if dit, Lugran Loal lQvn tr Oraige
ilecin o Ctolusil tc'lt) ec f oqLodgî:, Ni.1>. 6in litiige cRtli>Cidîsirci t>> rtuni

l -pt~uir -itlii-its on fthc- fdiieation cilles- tlad itI-riiilloino hti
nion iraS lt-i iin tfie Catlicîii - an d Wvas rowîied by rliS<i t uiitiiihaa ci1-etîd 1 p oî Iia

li(,ojif th tiiu tivu. >ig, i t is ýtatCd, ttii i . > a cyýti i t-r iifrtuiiatelI r r t-j s- s the ,a
aythc- mi flts ~ t.î t oic>oC tIi nL:.,gil>tir:i i t Wn; Ihdttc: ci nitsiru

vvretfibl u ttn lti ilt-iur- e thic n
reîîseto iy liiiçiisoî. Fu- iibtJIv.vy i ill flirtitîrblaxrienthleex-rcisc nofilint mrpom

tyliln. 1tsi-iIor*> thf dî0t-tst-, p1;iuil. n . flîti( l-o'vcnntîyniî-i iit-h it lias oer bt--n flici'o1utt
ct-se tif lis caidrolisslie ultiradta tilie promîise o f te ltrzitîîîniini- îitcuIvtr cupîrb. uit

Me.Cilstt-Ii tu rtstr ,iiivacutû tI re].it ly 1 n Nii rhiihOrun,,'-isun iaiiîct uahî'ayde.iire to iwiuma- siireý
thi, ('iîiiîrîbani lauuActs, <t-id c-tblisling a a t coe .etîclaîiw.sîu-ci rt litoc

îeîîfiush ancs miai sticijlt tr'egillilt i i r;It-c ir f îrion 011 igli i) i .C wi-elaIinecalcu>lab ile cicnitige ii i c

ieaiinttd ->i>aiit iiiciS.i3 (lti altuc! tiracait -bu iolicted upoti Irelauid ý.lev -tt liIilintiet ii

1 (:aslyv sioîîtedi, and the ,vsternî ofnational cd aîation liii cîleîiîuntficiccd s isten o br.fcd Ica t auxîluc-
îVijil ha,; rlias ci îhi ciii- tmvrcifi-ou1 ilet-gcîi lts Of tht- hcIiy îspctf ' i -aoi U -t-fit-i rt-liion tlinoîilh-

1 -lt I lie land tai ittetr Ou c-tiî tiîula hisi-
çmîîllli Ioi ig1îd5iohî liAR lieeci nimalle ms .îîgrîte> important t-uibjeCt. It wa-c musa jropo-iccl li- Ir.

the- liit,r-of thet yîîl ihi t oîiî. asthePro- jtîse11, C. Pelilaad. ;c)ct-ou-l I- Br Wi. i. Ne-il,
30iibi>l Kildarti seIl oolic cvuîCWL-ni-(. autel tIuîcýe tab- > i drumalive'c-1 T bat, , a rigu ive-n W& are lt-es

lislut byEralulsSilith atdathc-is. - iiiîîel cîishi-d b- Er>sliii-S i aiicl îpann if <ir pglonia>us îcfstitutionî, îîntn%-itl>ctciiîhling tht-
,ct-iocl, îiiici cust ht- iatoli lioîsnuîlSnîy Rniirrecmbtle iinjurie, that hamve hteu iniit-

'flic Queeluis Col igos affoilvdio securt-ity iRfinst '
~bc.pcrcricOiiaI yuth aîîi w-re înunîîacta u~ t-< iitui CoUr il0lii Protesrciiti4loi bi- a sa-ciilt-eil

ýJwpçýI'reriol ofvolih, lci g-e risiis tcedfali ['r1otmstnnt GOnvelniaiccait fofinnieuicta fine, rend ive
tir hgIi-ý athoit unI.arIl aigof ls , to fitlithcrî'fore cdesire ta lplace on rt-cord aur titer &-tc-s-

and i marais ;atnci Yct fiit LtaItîcO ldfl'1tto o il r f[oi oiefrti;cItt
hanction ofI1111n11ya Prime Minli-tur. anti coiiiiiit-d i1tictiovng of tht 0t-n fhomeil; cîhî- f rtelis cncclifty
stHîl ta ins>t t il(!fiCliig6 ar tire pjile .>r I ielaud r hceinaionsnias rd iatlint i filal is f ie cteet ir-

j iîitiiieseouns ltad llet-uc oetrillutciont i thv tij chniosaCrdnl(uI-îaicls rîs iir-
1>ovrty a Inîiî th- Caholi iiuvt-sît. mm ifi uidoîis, anîd iaviuîg (tr j itcbi-et tiedcstrtC>cion o f

liad y t flot rel-i ti f Xicstoir Oi>S cftV eouuîîtif it flic calise of Scripturail iand Rleforntiol iniîics
ad-u îot rbtcaue h flcantaiccin tltOll qorf ale itsos ionrcicîu: iiîiiiir mndc-li e h>o

î,îît ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i aciiîs-tic(oensen .ilgugai ih cir suai-t i iilt'ccu

iieiti froin lilt lose. pri ilegîswiiÀwîîl etui fr Ailiiiiihtr of Thce ic' 1 Illcciiocc )rtn

111 Çl- b i-ciety, lantipriluitai its tnstfilnc-ess. i ifeliI-ihy' lias reachi-rilis. It his dfruiîîi-No. 10
ctas iicnnient on thumto pu rotet a mgcinst st-cIi Acton's-qtînv, IDublin. It conIzsistýe aIofi-v-col ins,

tl.neuatîntmit, a>n d i)il i îpon 31Mi. t~a teIta lissof w h l- ichfin. rv îî at-eu, h 1w iv ie ri tct isi-
j.ltbinai aith a systeilnr iclicmtion, jîriîîîirv. inter. etie lîc ,oci îfide îucvt-tiseîit-îit c f njIrlhtafor

ciediate, antiui trivtcIi icli irould Igi si. iiccirty cnijuigaul fliiciity." 'Ii n -clitar i inds hii insu'Itt h e l

te tht-michi oti-cnictions liS, t-nlpiactîtheieron au - ia.4t a % ilfI ecret-y tel11.u4sticat lus tniisr-
-c iusitvi-lhi 'î rehiî t nd ircc..~i-i ans, e >t-Ct-i (( i-dttheale-prni tipa ilbairs ii tocrtnandc-uitr
eV ît tt--did icit aît -cit tic infrnit.lutwhsi -- anithat 11.2 lias tIlîonti-lcnitiai îu'g-îit-c i Ill tof tice

tc-fencll't t î- upniucttiH c-îx pa tintrdcl iliponthc i nr1111 itoii loisn f01 iie(-ontiune-nit. \Va-virhcc>il
.îsiigc-s to si()i iety frntogii l tat iîn w>ii eut iel igioni, hvlias-s i th lat Icrsoliss wlaifric1 iviit til it--
as, îinstratct li' (,Vnt-,on the Ctontinmnt ami ev-tn ci 1cliai ts' coiuîhil iet îhoeî. mnosaticxiols for '-i-u
i n 1Euu1anîl oersIf, andul' IvI:ri-. ci h is bu hiCthiitlie-jutgal 1-hit- t ' i ,do w cs-c-lt-cc- n gt cl Is t-n1til('

pîtîei i.îIhui tot 611uthis o: tlw i >thcsO hmn Con iutinenit tvan (o < la îcesifil a mi li-ruai pclchlishcr-cl('1

'î3ev rt-Bt-l -lie ccmid. iuqîui ni hli-' Igni ciit Ruil i- Asto'sq a-li- ' T uI'iî i iîrg ili,;shmic 1w kii>,ki l

lciarticiitv orftle P lrniier., ndl ite nuisti-Cl ho% i ew-. iiivtarn - of Ltsi îî isat raisatictl i in ilbe 'ci-'i/ lf ucio
aisîinric n ti ot is ak< utniit ,Leh-cl lt- s J>pI)-de' e; - > e1 îdîHaliim: c.c hsi tînt ing

The >î. l'u- ccting -ai kl %sea Ir M. Me- iiiii-c uu xtreine goc-lo iuughalixiolis te
Curtiic- Dtuvniigî, M.P., tflit-v. Mu. 'rnsv, PP,> - M e. îîith I uuslgllan cn lI-Vt ich amo-

F. t:aathy, JP, Etv. Mr. Davis. Mi. Ut-raid bMc- iriage js sih ias £400, anîd wcnt.uta settu iii h usi-
Curîlî.TP.,rantd îAbecrs, anc i tsctIutioiis vwenc passedi ness. A înrty wsi-lhas peivc-ul lis tfinie ta ttirg(.-

î-îuslcnîuing tufie iîlixti systcinofoC îduucatiotii. and ct-ntid acpirit tîncie ivoîiid hi'- îniCtrri.-A naihs-uy
supporting tulicleonîcnds oa irtet-Cmtiilic: Iîint-ates. egi '-.nî-nC)oilh alice%%-ta -rîstuî î-tîc>c -
'flr 1ev. M i' itht- tut lase ofIlhis slivech l- i. 'ailiuili(Il.) ita iti-buuliire Pcn cid

Iiuded in strouIg tenis tefltcc tiieiaration tC o rd uîne-A widio, aged 28,ietagtclpîlhc-auc
Hiriitou, at-il sht:cl thct the> noble lard-t ci-rs finius il imuiumieft tuillarum'rrain. Canicicluhs for
dltsiicndd fions Li lard sgriho -liiieltlie former Di-. lier baiuiiuiist bc' higîly rtupcic-taiclc, aniditifsair-r.

giiop of thtaI ocett, litiif liae centumncd t-o nte habits:bu-igivý notWy isonitibe a cesidcrattini, lit

thoeth at day, and iattemnpteal te hbang tiucir presemt nOt nahsOittely net-ecsLU-. A Inn"ii lcnOwiiug tl I.,lb-
fihop, tht-y-kiîevwhîc t-cIt] be heigi-cIeflt ie lic ibcsiuîcss tîrefernecl. Send ccire. h Ilscenîs a

BishOp, blt thec. bigot hiniseif. Z,? itte aucreaonable thlit a %vitho is ithi a public-

TaiE lovucinîu~r Ai-o I isa Lutu2in.Tlî-Ihe A-d uoise mslîculd iliîuist olin liîtiigi sabli îsliîaud ;huit
seuteer, ieainig wtli the îuînoulrc haï; the o'tr- hou- an engine-clniri- -ctam indlinîiue ta thinit oI

eraiment dIo not inutad ta dciii îitl the iquestion of rnatrinmy is even imore odai. lie wiintcc a rarir toc>,

I islîeC(itîatian nemit session, says-iu [t bctrav- ic e t}itglu ie dhoumht-if lheiv oîld t-mre ta seîd aire. ''lie

fCor tliat mioy utterrupt ta>riaat-mil svtho tîw v lî aunid afIl t-fasinatiiîg niaillimîtr; and 1:40V itnltli ce

Glaastoe ~huht t-mteraintlîi feîr i rectiiuahe bin uai l rasi-c but iii iii icumen ai dîvu

TTO 711 IGIIT MON 1. LOR IF III.m7auiî canýIaUj iII 'eory wnLY. tg Waks' -lidi an orugmn
Catiolii Univeirsity, Dublin, 30thi Dotc., 187 1. natlrai enocîgl, lFauily feeliung is Strong anioagitt

IIn Loiuaýly attenîtion bas been vale.d to tho tluai rural Iîlsb, and cc-len news of a deat)li nrnit-d it
report in yesterday Telegaaph of youun lordomip'o was tile cuistou for ali relations anui fiends te vsait

Spsa.eh l it ie meeting ini Strsubai-e, on ast Wcchmcs- thse nfflited family ansd offer thoir eympatby. Such
day ight, on vhich occasion, it ls tated, you visita invols'ed, in counitry districts, journeys' nany
said uiles long, to 'where, neas asz-e, inns and refrosh-
I bave e utIle dcubf that un paper thierc will be a ment-hanses are tnknown. 1h ivas adnscst a mailler
groat ainaay of naines in faveur cf denominationai of cournse, thecifri that the tras'chîers shouid ha
eduat'o-ngme are aasihy given and usuasliy givoti offered refreulîments by the people of the house;
withlit ounsideation? but t-banc he one Suce test cf and thug aroise a fixcd customn which transfornned

thouùgiutfui adradîvy o maIle pasoen-ger. Accandng to neoat, en many a day nu million dol-
Miss Sturge 8ays sheils ailoaveul la enter ai noom lie- lais wcc-caopo4ihcd to tht-cnt-dit oi Ring anemberi
fane n, mia-au precedemîce fer vhich shie doea net aind ini anc eue $1,800,o00 wene depasiteil in ane
cane. Thon agan addnesscs are begmmn te ci lldieg a lak t heb creditofaanohed politician. Sa reCeîca,
andti ;cntliiieîn,l and Niss Stirge ls perfisctly in.ideed, have boet-ah-e opinatione, thîat six millions
differeut how %ocu this foras is abolished. Miss a day iii stated to have heen a not unusuhaunount
St-cage says Il"if a cionsinu wanîis lelp she mnaitgo ta atlen frian tht- Treasîry. Incontestilule evidenca of

n wçmnan for it." We c-ontnire to think that thiai is these fatowil i l - i, bcm lrthcouning, and in t-he
nat thîo generai opinion; and seetag the unreason- itsantinne fic'o new indctmcents aganst Tweed.and
able ruanner in chich ladies Usualhy assail men for fifteen against Connolly are ta ho handed in ha-day
favotirs it suggesîs that warneam dont ofîcus affect or tc-morraw by the Grand Jury.
kindness for womous. We reully do nat sec hoir À clergyman ia Tipten, Izd, has had a smawhat

tht> liiiscetfnniarning intus a hal of festing. T1he Ibis kinci of speech achcanees tht' cluiii îfîîr vot-c-
linietice otlereud temsptation te ppeople silia did uîot sthic-h is tht- greai ambnitionr of the lidy-hifus jusut
et-iiihy share theo sorrcw of thie heneta-rerl fmsnily1 and noir ; but thuciu ladies i is'arihîly miss the pito f a
thtîs strni i r evehledeluctr the end<lt-al'l Iriishqnestion.
are vvt-y t-nseriatic, and thie aldCl isboinà is tao It 11-ISîîo<-îî sud cf thi(.eepuunt tunk tliuît il
strong for tht-aista shake off ; but, cf cournse,. hu e netirpc i ipneo uldw o-sbiltintis st-vent- on the- icdv l]o-rahtrîuhimns oti treTe tlnct iehtupasixîîenic igt îîs o nin foi-s
pour. Visiti a ater visitor n. dn isatr lt-cr

dik;adscuiîe prie-sIt. ust hait thue luis uid 1 IL Il Nio P or wcîiuil, e ic iy mIhprison t-hufachii n
f'îrhy ilut-nSittinîg -uithi m.1t-oupst-inmILa. uilT11-fouli, 1>Athîalied tte bcWoreteu-shire Jiiihas Caclhslie

im diiii ing iunion gitt-tii ,ir îrec-tî gadllonsi> of .11 -a!ii ii-isthut ci 1 t 'M. Vuugîin T hi.,gnIvihîihian
liter l.in cddihitionîîtu Iile ilircecortiai f Ihit-c it- ukes, ''ii cîtî.ca-5 i s aal i u uîc i-ptci1ei
the dauugt-r cilinfecin is afcît-nîgrcuît, fronut tie lre- lhruuîî-î<ta stvt- isuîtand, iIIhtn uî-(I iiig pionsmihîer
sentc of thme corpse iu tri cc v ihonivi and rîociiiii. Vculiaii i-mu fie uîs11tice h.tiic(1- aiiit Fau ille

ta c-ii-t, n pao l'ie îitiîtreiedyçth. wo~tttibc - ummu.1 -c ii tt
- lî.-:mîc- I llu ii the Ftca--hîui.Cii cutltacu

ch p-luuimh u ho s jii ltlu u dit tbhs saVOuII II be- a ict-iil *- tt'- i- aitp t lu> li-ha i -i nc-rs, a t
rcuiosî-d, uandh -iichi pionus rcelat i ouas c-ici Id sii tli- mîcci- thue citliii-Il- iripl nn Iinýi
lt-ne hlm(: dciaI îîiaof Lciuc-Te1eqrayîr - s ci.li.-. m.luiulai, îtlI''

uns jut dt-iec uct he I)oc-ipat-iik SssinsVett'iuurat. Iloiteser, ili%- hccu f iy ls m-tpont lia>
A asJstdriedlt ie oirpar( zlie scîîucc tofui lis ct-lin uu sliîe ('uItliil iî- lrs)sr:

uls af t-on icientr- i ii ptaniice t lciidtoi- ri unuth ii- 'Th i s lgi-t '-du twpon iflt! lllc
Unrt..Mr. A ihi- yde Vent>-.I ,-at-lrck cc iglt hi. - - rwocomsi-cneid of cth intcC ohelii Wc-Ili-s
avictt liClu-s -loîilc m li c-elliîc--front-taga-i- î-sir uii accrhi-r Sissîiîcu, ~ad tiîct t.cuietthodyt
deii. anutd iet-i-oaIland, silajate iiu-r Antglmiu-c. Thoit- i iînhy cahdmt gu a-cil 1>-uilihttucuieîhirs sîct

hlefCînabiits %oiviitorîî-o Uic-tted Ifhitthlie atti e-ta> cu it LnhL t-tîî lt'>- ut i>-uctiui i i> lîn
vsi flot stanipeî nd uîîthe p lai nl ifft-oiuitii tliai iiii as il Iugcîl.Mitlia- icg- it 1îî,î ii maltle acltt

the- (iligilal sa-ts uatieîL ri ha s1)d tau i i ft ionus i a ciiliI-ar si rit. malleri î iii - oiniit uns
fliut thue di-fciidiîîîb ctas uthiin thte origituual wcvim aîii ýolly ît-cîcls'.idtuî niutîr il î nlu-cVri- mus o cîîs.
thîe rap! ci-rs bi.'usg sr-s-t-cl.'ht> cuestioînî cti t i ctc-isct-ulttniuuueincauc.b i-e
dtlc-hîxtt t!il-hît»ur çtuiqli ssriu- c-a eguil. onri-,u-tinorm-i;tucî uhciuh,1 qu»Ir~-c i
fie t-riant ïchouich hfiaisef gi-t a t-anip1 ed notice.i .1
tlisu case mIl i-fîmulte thit Iha P Thetiiiii iuiî , Nuv ctir iuEjtrus -- Il'le tuaNa- Els-
huiii nte stainiutd cmriginalu. t 'ouuuîei forlIlai ti1îlu tirltles fCur 1812-3 amela uid tmp. ii tlit, taiiecf tht>

rguiu-îh tît if thete cnauti s i-is sînvt-d uil tht s.nipedi 1 ui>-of Cuiiuiui ci-e u îîe scma]i i ii var> ualy
ioucîunciit lihua.îcilclhuini iitand Iii-i uens' lii- hcîîl i lilt- Iiit tut-y icili li. ficuidi)h h t-t-l uiii hintiss iioi-

ph icc tîmmt ii thhlî tmundlt-rt! rosucIlit-hlltset-c-il s ic>-ia viii criixt iiofhmt>-isaitille ns- turrit c-clo ciicvt!
noicacmncitutil we-rtc not fîrîlitOIC u il, iiciolic uu1)-vcc-tti--Iic.St-i ii- fhie. i ni-e trialhs cerr îumacetc crii
take as iît-sfa cia'that cnrs-i et-lu ad lvia iimichi- 'ftIlu iW hiteli-h-u l h i chcîltcuiliait-cni ti i onas ni-
lîaiif1ivoiianctlumt tht- defonait tlooked itmut îit!cri- - t-rt-cl ita bttct-ci thuciieiîîîîtîîr And îl Is'> Uîms-c-n
ginai, bhii li le diii aitt show hinii t1i- s L-imp mci-o-fîtlf )i ' il-lu tuy. t imuit i if i- t. ipilîtli raviltcIIc
Thi- ihiinu s itid :- le 'l'lie qncsitiucn ii a s-.ry t-t-t 1>-lis tft- l i s> uz t rhucia l t iu%%- i ci ie-. i Icilui- lis

lon 'lule attliai .S.tIîct. if il C-naintlue c--itcliithu a its iiiciiiu- luit latter silitti-eci t-etilt! i, Uuif
îot itce tu iui it elaud reCise ho îroducei, i ils ->t-aii c ile Govhue itcnaiet-i tiimu u iil. - Igittuafilîe.
î.it i -s' id-act-t t i t i wt t amîîfpîd. ift b-c utli c 'Ille tf thte tiîic- ii.ms ciu7 1t h>e h mîttîci aiîîîaîîîl
sers-.-ch on bthe1<-laint diii net requiiný. tcu li t taiih Pt- îcI i u ial I mL . tcîî tt-- i--tliilIitil iv-l utw sc-eu-

il oi W l '1Iih-i-ceil i hie i ciof tice laîîdlî'ord îto in- hh te- ihuici ihuad leei-ta-clailii iifo~r il i ils iii-
ilat'iiitenaîit lui- sevii i hi itan iciPh> unotic ie lu:i-t-aLi tciu adlibu'rt--icii-c i I llteh!cG oct-rairntithie

lit[ nl it ientî tua att t. [uit if tlic,'documenut tun;11mîgue-uIiliponi. AS il- iii liiliitlien tu-st Ile hou--
cclilcih ctns ,tàli ilitl S hii(w sii îî lutt-it- limunit ~iii -lujiCImoa is -a l fi-lacer tif tr ii illI.-t-y1h mt flice114'W
ar wacuc- t s stiscli ne fit hitlice tenutit cuani. ci-c us -a c h i i hie't %nV(h'ucîtu ia. ccii l Tic-c fcnu hcit shie

-kuujui -iiy. IIili it cîciî t-ui illi ubîcin %vilhinieas at--st s ie.i-<lctic luiultin-u
l'it aîiiiiupiuuîhhhi >c-îlittciujiitiIeuu 5Oii
f hcîîchhcnîs ici-rc cihhc>c el iistrieuictcuut-h H> titis nC lice gtcut suucecs cIi i-Ilu lctncr-d flue

ici-c- n tee ut i.tcltnil 6bi i-tic iii-c hic- ti> r uiais oft- i l it -p- tthaï.h tic,- i lit -ericîuui-ut liais pmiit
il ciils a notitIcici tuii-it t:'1T1i-i ~uciulit laruge a cuclul tot if. ailtiiltiltice- Aiuii ilis Tire-
lu:viii u c iu ir- cing I l tlttll oi u- l cli ai m'î- I lcoct i iiiueaui-t a -issii ti) ti-it its it-its 1as«,ciuit-ici nllt-il t1iltI tii c-suýrsiC- if 1thei. umstiilclî- îit-o cc - firl I o u nuîn cc ît il1cm n- (ttefi. lrit--Ic i, i ,u-
ucas luit allter u t. uc icus it»unîiv. c1ivjcuiu-, iii uîlicatett ithitl-- u uttid-crio uc 1 i-ite--

tif hutî. il im iii. fm~~~~~~~~~ionIcicui ta tcîir)uîî Iil-risiiît li>>- tmiiu-htcit uutslîhîîuimuîîu hiliîîi
uu;î-îi tccuiicua cci, mid le) ili.ist flitîc f lic iliatk-li. ti fouiil iu ii rocticmii i-irit thamt maclip cihuis caruryî huu-

and il iitelct-titl uu-ciguiccuc ciiiurmt 5luiuu l'm-- lelîiteuy <if tOVii-iilI) lît-i ;ii11 Y i r-idcistanc-e-
imm Ric-îîîîits stiCilt i i ucl uoril uîi liî--uu t - 111c,1.iu ua --ia or si <îîs -vu-ci oinIt,12 (t-et

imu luhtcl irlto, oattionîu, thu,- nutioniîu l lit-couîu-.' ulcit ici s a- e ait-uitî r-edt-îii nu iiid iîîg uî -c- t - -

iiic-ts .ta existe-uive and hmîvi u i iit- c-sîu-n sîîi -tlîitti> t Ii muui'hlir'-cîiofuuhîi itii.mti-s'. Ar-1
id itlîeîudIlule higlie tandseuuhaId cf .ilmcs gi- i, l u i> c r--li ui i;ci- ilias- t hic h su xit-ci taln hi 1icc

Bu t ii-'ii iot t-dcii -c tcu i 2 i muliii.- . r~ Cl -c-u luttiinsniilit ic-ms-- nt thlî ciic hiclilau-mcinBill iL I.iL ii'.. si-i lillldî'îit lîtImiiitlect1l-
fcinitnr pl ii cl tfcir m etIthe-ilui rl c c iamlt- -il. i cc-t-ii' Ios -_1ýI01ii i ell
wichh is fuit i'>tinigilit> Ilhelutn . ---t,(et. in iiiihl- hcscanidi tîn-lmîc tr t---,c

timnate n ~iih fii. ,ta ih- llera - , prtIUtul. . iiCiinta t hc s s '-it - a-uuih 1 i ii aiboui t thîe>poiionts
nictwLcsc-il î-uning. ''lh herrile aînîd scliiniumnast-e -u---dt uvta-i- i- lle 'ui-
tu rni-uukcnnuecs is; IcuiTant to cul.Any ucîcucu ctnmst- A grucit <lemil (if (ciu i isit lialn t--si'xiîc hfornlmi

.ii cit iihtespec t>mîtmil l- normi lt-m-minc Sritu- hcicîg Icîiod licin ltuttc î u iiuiei- iI'mlarge'.
sithli uhct tof to-ciai'vccililii>mîcie db>- ic>! 1 ichuuceiccimi-iS i Semnuucu l-uh(Iii-,h ctc) Suucci

ilc-t-cic tîiilu ic il ru iîii a ncu -c - t i . ina fet, n' c tth iau l tIli-r l im.1ts tf Ltioillilc, cii ic- l itait
tilt cuirfin h geîuî i-il ils- cf le sic-e %clc-h-h i cli mds i tue foî i n I I cmIi f cJ cît uîuhute icii tcI lc i-m in
piublieî- i iitv-nî'sî o il:; unnt-îasiccg immiliiîs spreti - -uiîivandh suufî-tui- ho gît ijilo c isî e h-, fhic:

Wv, ce s>> tout, miitl are> lîtîkeci -t, tilt-s.-l-t ltlebs and rulIreuîuu t-ileut tf the t- uupcnt%-l bi- i a-un i' i iaiunics
tiut e ns-oui s euîuî - -cc ihuiî-iî i-nIc' ut Lils îcsitu p.lte aiu h iiOn1ht, Lcc> ou l se iCiiih clnit, -LtI te

-nîl.guicccuiffoilureuit bhic-îstcîum. %ci yl-t x uv !ci-us- il[uulfic<h Str- cl. cthii-hI c-t iiiii c- luttloi-
i ini 'o fmt e lieiîii. i c'ot iiAi imîico cc i c- lrlulcicui, humus ic-iut iilthi nuuîce- itiz forts-

iueuias oîuu- ffui-s aa-îîlc- .but %(!sic e-ilui Yt-cui.S. l(:aii.Scnui prii-S c
4
-n. i liutiiuy iyluîac

mi - u.Iîcondcith iiin et tiiing-c cchu. clt>1 v ive, ni t lat c n i iv u lnd Icltiium, jiminic-uuiunh>Illeiucc iiiio-s in
jiluii oc iu-m2ffn-uitiow.iu.sluît i-mus tl(Icu- tu hit aiunmuî S>iruIfaiii sthi-c-t, uuîîtc-uî tci î-î ut limt a ..-- t-s ]lai
cc-c -cu flics cciii i a-in>ct-l icuimîl cii i - E ervc- timut- iff ýl*ptSi C li cikineg, îh iiiit lh cc-i. f th le r ic i- 'hîir
thuat trisc-ccSit csuuîclti e uit-JVet--ici u-foriidru-nu cius r-uu 1,1slîuY cpu-îc Iili uism'î- roîîcrty
t-flo i-ir muicihle eî-ih li ul mii-iclihiis Ifast .-- ucmici h triuunt-uuittcl u uîiiicilîur iituuil ii~m
illalilIiiig % c cii îitouîs oful lr iccutyiex-lu/ >il i o~~-hcfmi irgu' Pfcctillitu- l id v.tht n-uth a
lui i ii li ci viilli, iltermuiiud 1maI te ,.t u-t ,miii jîrtiîîu of

i lucihituich> Ht oe(iouci-tii u.h- -ni- -ens

a t-o h > m ii-iu.g%. ( i l rr le i c) , , tll r I l t cu c - i , ts h î cC.itX'T lIUlAI -ichs uicmi. i h- cnu cdc- Iris tiireLtioîis

l.umucim,(ii29-liut-Alititiîi:u timinici t-ciIii: iiu- u acn-h imurt mttth'. u11-101c of1filhi'c Iiiuctli..S.uIuu
îîîîîsiîlucut bu icu-fuie thie- t iuilu-sm i <-mii af -Arbiitr-1 iij>înithiccîs ui -givon o ite. ht- ligitu-r, initil li-n

tiln i t-hi-tzhice tîcnî-uuoriiist ic itu- lihsîjîucii- 'lu-h, îulîiî-lî c ltlmi,-c ü ii U-'nlir
wîc1s. Altpe-Luu-iisiuîuî s c-,; in leiil t it Uic-uttcu rcitlufit- Mohlîîîl1î'iv titis t-tuitt tuConduitionî

:1)- lus i l lu i-Ilofc-itivrit-î t Ittu 1il ciîîiu il thn,- mccli-- rc l ilt'.aus- u-t-hmu-iaîd i> iccl- c-iI l-
isu v,-', ia(L- clliinfleuu-iv I rhui- . lIte lucclut lCiht

jciimut-illluu .ec-- îuc Ailit-i-cu Siccuhsillhe -sohuls iis-i- piiîst î-ucuiThnoSii ofcsitei
Liii ccc. lx-. aî-t -' lit-ci --- il-ii- Secrtarcy. has mi i>îîîs~iiSatli- t~t

fcli-stu ic- litgisriti s of BuIhotiu iexlul iite iisiiiiît t-nli-itiîcll nuit-nthl i-(. n iil > dthh-
illL(tiIJ llli.g heDi-(C rni- r sicii-ict-nIftli>- >«(II si',' ich, ct-ms geîueraliy-

liai-t- lt--n istiiuuut)iiüît t)lu i lswe r -i a rticilaiiun ii - 'rîtc ,-i u -siî i-n-- u i u 'it h - 'a
acii -Iof cin în u iil cstrut-ticl liîii>Xîi i t- îîu-. îccioulalc theît- tvcio îîî.

A t a ut o eiigtf lc-ht-ors ii ut J nu irglians hasul init n sIl lIi iek-a cici t tii t1wttculheri
n t-z1it, 11:111 -«:,.i», a I-t-ii-iv neatl hum i on-.1 tli i csi-in it.u-hilt - t i il iii> lîOZui cirg g-e nid 1>-
lîr1î'glit inuî ciiciilie cxpirisses lIoitiI thtlie- w Illietiti 5mi ng.W'itIi 1 iiuctîrîit ilimunil, thety îvîuîl go
il le tnI ti-nîl u t nionîoIf u Iurh ciiti' i-Stl tc u tm thtifîhi îeiu t rcîc is f ùtt large.- nu iiuoîus
aoi l'cîlianiitcut. I-ic aise ticivises c-tltrts ha detîccîst i biihiiiuuýC -n.! tiite c siitsgmî-.- isec >. iuîibt t thie
the e t-xîiuit uresft-l'iti- Goveianit ii. "-, gît tiniiuns tuai.ct-uc n ci nd ii i u-uctii <c timuîst

N;Riv Youuc, Jais 2-9-It is riiarcîl tiiut h Piu iFiic hue t-uis iasssnnling t<î seectlti- ight ghiîuîmn-
d'c ilihu' h esîbcn it-ceiveul i this c-t- fronu t n i>1g lii iit i ci s Ah ias t iiiîmid t-y aCtIer

Locudais, to ltfe cIttilirtt EuîgIZîdle I Srllil iii n - the - ccth iica knotn, il app'iîrs tlmcilparties
tnîgîuiig aaiist liiiusciu in litier ec-roxîclinwu-uîtci oui aiiiiig ta he licins-at-iaw of tilti- decviasecd took

Contrai Acia. AXi etis'avfront Biokuui aiiaivuirt passegsien of trisobouse icihor. - i>resitîva, anti
Calcliîtîu heuriug inuiortîat- aesptcltes in relation tb uinng the crunge riniuorcc tlmct arc nilîtat iuneroe-
nthu i-; un tlat sectioun 'l'lie A ngho-In a rnie i nu-is nonce ta titis sui ect, is on itttt nsîuîu o .1u1l no>-eV

ouvimîg iîuctiti-iNst, andclEmgluninuk titnuiiucd ho ainnnting lao varhy £20 ,000%vO c t-n icund iuoardn-d ini
oppose îîîuy Curtîucra nvulsme cof Itticcicu li i t ihii--diffet-ent parts of It IleS ki>,hSu uîdîccîoui(ed in ai

Mlckeclcrnilu tht- hast hic-eu ouithIe.During
thut fianie halias liecl luis faîst. vifu-, luto-en-

gageai ho tirecvi-oaa-il, iai-ed ai-co ti tîu-î. got a
dUcorec ti niaer, bm.t hee ii 4ied fori- ieachi Ohpro-
iis- hyiiiiucthîeu, uucd hlias lut-tn cîsicîuu: i nuîshî
ininut-y.-. le hîus.juc îî niumcl d he c-oaiîîia ci-was
suing Iihu iljoiîc-îi a thifferviit t-uli aiclile nocu
thuiuiks of i-etirng Irum jubih if il.

A ContNNcrICuI- VWuî'î\xKuIiLI -a fLisimu-
Su ila>- vthei.reiheu hci)tf Sic-icit i t-ry sutt-c.sîuîedbiy

tile mîuînoîunseoauru- mut Gt hu C. lu.I Jolilj. St)ii hiutîhbt-t-
shut l Mn. lhilisuli msiu u cît hi' huis ifol. Jo>hnsion
ha icu --afor coist i auini itth iîcc i t of il i i niif,-'to
t-eu-mt ix'ccs-, t'it i i chu a-tiihuî cis i-tr>- mbiui-
tocînecs huis fucuntily IU- lias veseu-lsi-uuîtîî luis suifo
Seet-i-lutit-ub, utii louicetimitumteuilhe cîi.Stunclay
uiglit lis cw hmi t- mkm t - cm h!cm i er I,-
rhilcl lieclta lier ttiuu limcisei- oliusaisliii lusis-a

bieran muidîsgautî Ici!c-rmugrin. lii c ut -i-l-r-t lsr
Scim e'Ili 1istiil.maid tii-d mi t-luo-ii. ccN'ild Jolhusori
dit-il itii;,tîistlv -

t-ht-t-lt tht- I'î- )-cii ii arl ii c-ntitil ti usaitntdebt-
t-uni-us caitli apot-imîcuran id«vto dti .he-otunuil
lie r i'fi, aslia,!chluc vetîr ilier îîîihî.Su>- hiui-4uuy
%ci--ulti liste Pli. 5 idui tc- Ii ihli 'er ici iiiciut. maid cîck-d

if lie i,-<culai uat ou itli>hicltt.ii- Ilat-icbih h
leili t-If- ii utu ci ci i i I uî i uu-iS I g aci i

fuir ruutliîing." S-ciii til t, rcciihiu t-. îtii iIsmt-xiad
hi-ugIt it- ." 1iTheuIueik gî lieu- licenutI. iitin

SILgtiIhie nîcîllu-> oitil.'i'cikiugil tit tltict, Pnt-
ci-Ilut-,ccaotc -- A utl c- i-i,î - onciui it , -ai-af

it, maid tilc len hu idiuil g,-lth utîiii> u-Yit lie biunk.
NYc-ii îînt i c- !11l Ii" -i i nftci ltut pli> tlîu

auut -uit îsîeu e iunei t i ivmms t-e enu>lri-ne, lob
IuuMI-,1; luutu> et1-111>cui--licecaiuîîh l i-m lLOtrnîng
hli.;l uuidcmilnote 4t1c lusihet c-mu>sviig thumut hiîS rtni

'Th'-oet:ic',l,''u ;Lc-cit i oi,.ii n titi-
tilt il-- jetI!tîlr(ts a cVZi ir-. citiiltu-uchishi-

Sccim de. c-Ilioiiicli,> i -- utt;' it' thi,îuî.-rî
luicui lîcct t î twUI lc S'ict- -I cmi-nuit so
-cl- mcS titi c.j t-u lit - ' lý Accucci- t;LI ucluI l V m LilîIl
lutu-lc- eu)u apuu IuuoiuJ.c ci,, cI cliîuî-., aur tii lt-at

iiigu- mulid the- t.ucîcd i,mudc-il il i tc-iuht e
t-iibii samut- il ofthîuculr- i iiuuumar-hiî-s cf the.

ON %iii lnd. SIolci-.c mciiii 11.-u S-cicimid Lictira
I-miir still) are, lic-vit-gciou-s fiti- fi ;tiltu t-f is.

Oihut Scloitli-'. ii i fiittiul .-I. lCtcc- ctim iu 'ua-ýh

lj mu '-tIi-c-uc>l",mciuu- c i-c-- liuci,
i;tUIt-hIy- cuid 1i O- uiiII i-cc nu i, 1111Iito

Ca uli cmni j uît ;cumus c ii.: il--!u11, liîu

mnruuîtlc ili uîI c.- c l ci. cuit .111 !.j.c îucîî i i, ailt
-tiht-culuILI ea-tuiîîluic- i cmu11,-ci- îuubncuuî.-s t1iv
îutlu-i-is .lînotît-hîtliut hu. cl-il huIs-ifI i tut-tutî

si Il - iyu-cus i imi,ý '; - ilu- cci . his-id hy
lii t -cltiiý 1il uti r l i 'c1 - m : - c> -. !. i !I ucv s MJli IJhNi ti'iifu if cir cm, - 'iI-l tising
:L cmiiiittIsh ie l ,luul - ubicujutu !wuti--i iu-i humaI
os--r 1lîci-miîiuitoiiu -uitoftluir iii, o- I;tii!tiig t-onu-
btitila'v-el tOh, ut>1i%. -tiool. * - v c> ll inîct-la>

lhiat cciiiI i)%i-ilitt-ci ('119 'il- i-ili hit-aa
cci i mlvuuinur tlual t îuîiu.hit c-ici c'i oliudi i-c an e-

q~ulii- îu'iti'-r lit- cîîuulîc iia i 1'nauiu

abouct .11; yemarc <cfcîgi, iîîmca uluhiIthto daikiig
Kousciixnîcîuilui cc'>cucl iihui,; lbhstif i-utzy inig-

iiug ltîl t suiiilucuuiltildi-u 1) *-vmcul- ri,î ohhi

ty stc-î iîi hîuoitc-iiiningci of is irstc"cft- A fîturi tis

hurze îl--liuiîci i uuu l îiîl i ict î.1miitiou
lue -mci, friulc.(iitiv cal-uul-î l>li t--u-niui lio
mftvinut hua iicic mît ma1 f li, micî-îic:ii i, lîIauluurî
orî Itis liins- nuu Ic îi.. t- t['huis lui jil 'l't-eht-y

l-1-îîîcii?, cltcJmcil,,-uiuiîis tins t nc icacu-tt-
Iliii fiuiui,îrît -h ;til t[u IPc- uic-c i lu ii c iu u Of

Iiiiun lt iii cîcs tif u i- t ritut-iît. t<i tfil- iiqciitii-
i u I t Ili. îiî ii 'iiui i i nt if- lcm s ici

the Ii) ci--i cuit tiuuuu , hliuiuc(;hlt ihi- iudcclii il his cailu,
hue fui-îit-uiltul> tn-uii -ih tuM talhm i t - lu. ic-c-e (ich ioth.
Abolit aIuuul tlh agi. lie t-iuîciasiufl a Thî e.-. l'
boîy c-ihli ihic nchutra'î- iuticlcustIcc- i- rihlit

IF)iii- I tl a riccit--uii, %V if-uau cis trelîst- on bis
i>>irîii it t mnI i-t-c iii s i-s t-s i -lu-t cii!t-d l uî bi

scuaîc-clmh, i-uiticima shotin ieî uue- bo u it inuuin, and
Ilis tîîtiît %vas 5 cci uiinnint- huflitIluii. i- iti'hti-anind
thave' uuî ui liii 'lic-I ucî111gi-, .cciuu ho thte

cîlslni cflthissu ilug aimu ucu Is uonlSuaI-i ulîy, tuclu
tilt-Ii honumil fin Muuuului> Mu-e ileîauî-u- m111tîl lueîson

'n-mil ilt upt' rl t Gnuu hri--,-th nndtivcru-e tassi ng litifront
of Mi-Nai 1'>-s ,dry tt-auîuth .uin. ct-lie.n h-per-at- uuip
i <n lii i fii. mî- h i - as ciii u.tt>, l y C-1l1111. ie o laid
luishît haît l cru îu11 ool. ytiuug 1, Ili-niuutms'1' Ct liottidtir,

al is is1îd dislit- ar, il tIli. îucy poclir,(iion sion,
whom 1hus- oy -" l hio- hiadl 1 .lstti, 0a2e of
Ethami Ahia-nuat-ui-ajshunt' eca-ishîîîers in bis
rit-htliandicue ituiczhc aI it lit ingto uctha nighh
Ituiver sich f i enun'u sic uh, suI tslie glioke thbe
luist mcrduhlic fi-etilu Thebicl[t-cnt cnisling iite
tue pîcr on y'iu kutuci, pJiasuîg onIat of' heiet temple.
Dl)iig, theît- u boyfl e > ll otttiheîacre-u.îsT hoa
cianisin lMeNalit-ut rîit-d t nui ctiarriiv i-ilm iml
Ihhisin Ilidinug store, litt hie dicî l;aclhe entenod

thé diior. Then hIlîmuIer itiaeec l itt iu tol ta bis
riglut tleu nd aI ii-c. ief-e lIi thIi,- îiica in us
uloccnward andîclii ul k clirecthioaci înul ic thliaital
i nsteuth f cirîterng ls i.i-in hîîgîiichuinu tlîe
mot-ket ofI it- rit-lut ect- Tlimi, aphic plut the uzz'mIa
oI tIhe pistaI in huis uuiouîli, Olicen Ctaliuui arnested

araouliî ofcoxisuiaption, but Irons the int-reaseocf
illt-gis! grog shaiss that ure raîiniing the- business af
theo State ageaicies by thieircornpctition. Tua agent
abjects to the- 1mw roqumiiug the toc-a or cuit-y agent
te keep a record of the naines cf ahi pitrchasers, ag
it causes tiso tomîccrance mon ta hny their rra -f
illegal, dealers buscaîsse cf thelr great repugnaùce to
ha.ieug tlsciz names thus recordcd. Undea- thes.
circiurstasoces the prohihiîionista ah a z-ceont cou-
ventiom inAÂuguasta patssed restilulions advootmting
t-be ra.toratioa cf t-hoamout stringent piovisions of
the original Maine liquar law, wit t-ho. addition of-
t-ha Michigan provision making hiquoî - sellers' se-
aponsihlo for acta of violence donc by thoir cus-
tomers.
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tage. But failing the Republie - what? appear to bec ambiguous, or susceptible of two duîced in the London Tnes. Front this official t

Monarchy, that is one man power; or Anarchy? differing interpretations, whilst the other document it appears that the Il igg'regatc mor-t
Thlere's the rub. There are so many pretend- Ion the doubtful point is clear, precise, andunai- tality," during the week inmuediabely preceding,1
rs, and there is tut one to whose pretensions biguous-as it is in the case before us in the Latin for "I London, and 20 otier large ciLles and
he predicate ttr.igttful" can be affixed. There version-the real nmeaning of the apparently towns of the United Kingdom * * * was
are Napoleonists, and Orleanists; but betwixt ambiguous version, and therefore of the entire ut the rate of 28 deatis-(not 50 as in Mont-
them tbere is no difference of prineiple;i both document, must be determined from the version rel)-annually to every 1,000 persons esti-i
represent the Revolution,.and neither has any whose meaning is clear and precise. In other mated to be living." If it be urged that
t" right." To the Comte de Chambord, and L words, the document must be interpreted so as small-pox is very rife in Montreal, it may be
him alone, the latter belonga; te alone can to agree with both languages. replied that the same disease- is raging as an

%-J N..f I N-" -A %-P ' -JL -C -"JL---- q -LU 1 o i i

g cl aim the Crown, as does 'tur own Sovereign But so elar is fte Latin text, that, to evade

1 by IlGrace of God;" aindhe alone represents its force, Dr. Dollinger has found himself

* the principle of. order and of right. France forced te contest its genuineness,-and te insi-

AND may refuse him, probably will, for her tribula- nuate a forgery or corruption of the original

CÀTHOLIC CHRONICLE, tions are net at an end; but in rejecting him, Latin. But this is effectually disposed of by

PRNTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDA she vwill reject the last chance that may bc ever the fact, that al te exisfing copies contain ithe

At No. 210 St. Jam Street, by ffered te er, of closing the long era of revo- words in dispute; that the very old copy la the

. GILLIES. lution, and of inaugurating a new ra of stabi- British Museun, bas been examined by Mr.

lity, peace, domestie prosperity, and Christian Ffoulke, a Protestant, and found te contain the

G. E. LERK, Editor. liberty. sane words; whilst Canon Cecconi maintains

Spain is in a listurbed state; the Barcelona in a recent work, that a document in the Flor-

T E KRMS Y E AR L Y I N A DV A N O E: outbreak has been suppressed, but there is no ence Library lu which the vqry saine words aiso

To ail country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the appearance that fho new Government is popular occur, is one of the original lauthentic and
Subsoeiptien is not renewnlat te expiration cf theapaac ii t cwGvrmn applrceni lec t tlInaD tathul n
yeubrt ien l cae tien paper be cn utinced, oimeterns or lik-ely te endure. A revolt in lite Phillipine similar transcripts" drawn up by order of Pope

the Tass ea LdttareaudsaDhalf.t Islands is reported; so that Spain seceins in Eugenius as the monuments of his victory"

e T Udaner oEsboig seen d}spiled f ail lier colo- according to Gibbon. There would, hovever,

To ail Sahseribcrs whose papers are deivered by aies. The independence of Cuba, and its an-,! have becu but little of a victory for Eugeulus
ctqrriers, Twe Dollars candi aiIttlf, a laer;andi if0

er atte carnd f lite ya, ti n , if aneco nexation to the U. States cannot be much lon- to comnemeorate, had the Act of Union sub-

tnue sendiug the paper, the Sîiteriptin shall be ger postpoued. There is nothing new to re- ordinated the authority of te Pope to acts

Tht-ce PalJars.
T r Te e figures after airA dress port fron Italy' Of Councils, and the holy Canons;" rather

orey we e shos flihed- te wrlPtiliteliasopaid up. The International Society, though it works would it have been an inglorious defeat, whilet

Tius tlJoin Jones, Auîg.171," shows that he has Pia in the dark, is by no me:ns dead, and the se- he would have sougbt to bury in oblivion.
up ta Auguist '71, aud ewes lits SiibSer-iltîol Fao31
TEAT usT'. cular goverinients of Europe seem to be in We may add that, according to Giebbo, ton

S. M. PETTENGJLL & Co., 37 park ow, and GEo. inuch dread of its operations. From tine to ji . copies of the original act of union are
Rowaa & Co., 40 Ptark Bon-,arc eîîr oit/Y, anierizedtini ho-iiso-n ffi rs tZ

Âdvcrtising Agents i e Yourk onyut e ime througih its orgaps cf the press IL gives prscrved ; and that Protestant historian, in
evidence cf its vitality, and holds up te us the jparticular, mentions one as being in London,

HONTREAL, FRIDY, FEB1UiR l'I, 18n. ,ends it proposes te itself. So in a recent issue wvhic probably is tthecopy that Mr. Ffoulke
- --- - - -of the ermersch ournal, the Conmmunist or- has lately carefully examined. All these con-

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. gan par e.rcellence. and the most fithful ex- tain th s words; aude--tin hedisputcdwr-ad acoerding te
Fn:BU.uRY-1S7

2 . ponent of Comuinistie prinoiples, we flnd te . Gibben in a foot note, of these copies several
Friday, -St Raymiond of Pennafort, C. following programme of the party it rePre- may be deeîmed as of almost equal value with
Satrday, 10.-St. Scholastica, V.nhaw n
Sunday, 11-.Qutqiuagesiinua. tcui
Monday, 12-St. Andrew Corsini, B. C. (Feu. 4.) Tlhey think they have said everything whun enclbeore ng bech A ws u3 lu daeononda>', 12-St. Andîcgu-tC14r9,ttieBditTusta>, 3St. Tituts. u. C. thay spuak of te luod whii e rehave slitet. ll i ebfr ! dhAuut 3,tcdt
Vetnvday, 14-As e esday. what ten? I ias iade to flow, md ite ivoritiof of the final separation of the Pope and the

TImursday, 15-St. Martina, V. M. (Jan. Z.) worknmen conîgratuilate theniselves when it is that of Emperor.
the middle classes iihich is spillud. Eye for eye,
tooth for tooth, blood for bIlood! What you have

REGULATIONS FoR LENT.-All the days of secn is nothing, good people of l'aris, proprietors cf THE CITY MoRTALiTY.-One hundred and
Lent, Sundiys execpted, front Ast Wcduesday thueli St. Inore, burgesses e Learais. Wba tirty-threedeaths!reportedforthe lastweek
S oly Saturday inluded, ar days of Fastg, ided yo il ae the riglt of mout January,. te peted of t
nd Abstinence. speak of the Coinut-o !"..o

T tc use cf flc'st meat at every aictl is pe- - year wlhen the mnortality is usually at its low-

mitted on ail ie Sundays ofLent, Palm Sun- A communication ias been addressed to us est. During the sumnmer eats, in the niontis

ay excepted.in whiclh the writer asks for a short answer to of June, duly and August, when all tio stinks

The use of flesh mneaît is also by special in- a question it contains:- of the City, and verily their name is Leion'

luleceilowed ut ite one repa.st oit blndays. "I have been informed that the origiiialdefinition arc let loose to fulfil their mission of destruc-
off ite Couuil of Flurence ias drawn up in the tion-the mortality is generally about double

uesdays, and TJhursdays of every week froin Greek lariguage i the folloving words,: r on - . .

lie first Sundty of Lent Lto Paini Suiday. tropon zai en toi. raktiics ton oikoumenktn nodon, of what it is i the winter nionths ; when the

rai en tois ierois kanosi diatnbantetci;' wicth I take to nameless and numberless abominations of our
On the fi-st four- days cf Lent, as wll as meani according to the innimer -hich both int the

very day la H ly Week, the use of flesi ment acts of Hcumcnical concils, an the holy canons is streets, backyards, auJ.sewers ate, for 'te ime,
determimed." frozen up, covered ovet w-ih sun, and thus

s prohibited. "Is the Greek text as above quoted correct?, renere temeruriyunecs a
We rply• rendered temporarily innocuous.

NEWE F ThEWEEK.We reply:-- But cven shoculd-whioch is certainiy if n-cNEWS OF THE WEEK. The Greek text, as cited by Our correspon- u vnsol-hcii etil fw
TtcGrek LxLaiseied y et crrepen may judige freom the p-ast, not to lie expectd-

Grave doubts as to the success of the Wash- dent ,arees exactly with that given by Labbe , '
a-ton Treatty, espeethiy it. regard t t'osea t the sumner months' mrtaity not greatly ex-
gton Tetyt prspe Lewdcithregart tt Ahe tand is tierefore ia all probability correct. So eed that ef tte winter months, there is mueti
auses whlich proposo to deal with the Ala. far thentour correspondent has been correetly . . .

ama Claims, are entertained, and expressed luinieheut- correspondent ltas been cectlu ite lately published statisties of iuterncuts
infrmed. to arrest our serious attention, and to prompt

e .English Journals. Thme amounat at n-blch nHehas been ieorrectly inforumed that tc . c . F
e U. St ateq' st:ltemient fixes the« damages to -,;a. us to immnediate and energetic action. For it
e tta is t aage orignal dnitin was dra u e Gree is as certain as anything can e, that the fear-
e paitd b' Great Britan, s se extravagant' language ;" if te haîs therey been given Lo fully excessive mortality of Montreal is not due
at the latter wouli prefer the hazard ef war understand that in that lauguage exclusively . .d.o- i .t

) aceptig th CllLl'IC O payllý1t1lel biC to its climatie conditions, or to its situation
acepting the chtarge o? patying t ; since theoriginal defliition" wa cis drawn up. Both .,a

Leiiotdiatru areul.iltin-.XCte but to causes over which we have very consi-
e moest disstrous war ceuld net inthot greater anguages Latin and Greek, were used for that

i'ur moral and miaterial. uponi the country n • - " ht derable control. In the country, but a mile or
jury, moral.auJ utattenal, upoit Lite eeuntry purpose; oie is as much the "ouriginal' as the to eut o? Lew, whre te temperature, anti
an would the submission to sueh exorbitant other ; se that neither is the Latin a transla- ai tt -c -uti ceiticîtseatur, ta
aims. Even in er hour of triumpi and of tiencf the Greek text, nor the Greek a transla- all the ehmatic conditions re as are ours, t he

an- tnonyosannrostrrtilnty oeet-ntaet>'e titperethou-er eney s prostration, Geranydia not i - tion of the Latin. The definition was drai-n san i ; wilst li the CILt isel, and its suburbsose harshier :nd more degrading terms n up. signed by the assembledFathers,published ;.Ca'
'rance. cnitcastboiFtes ulseite iiertalit', eren i li tc healticst seascu e? Ir d pronulgated. in both languages simultane-
We are told, therefore, that Chie? Justice o t l 8 isiatne- r the year, at present averagesaliost 50 per

ock-burn, one of ime arbitrators. wil! siortly testant histoiyn J 3S s ntae Litet :- thousand. Now, as Polonius would say-

itedrawsfarntsratoard;anr T tn aS ubscrie th:tujthBit this effet defeetie comes by cause." Theitldra- fentUtcBeard ani Lmai Lie B Il- ThL c st of union irs lsuribti 'te polie,
h Governteitt will repudiatc thc Treaty of thce Emperor and the principal inmtabers of both lquestions alone remain, " What are thiote

ashintoniu this respeet followin ithe pre- chureltes. . •• Twvo copies mtiglt have suf- causes ? and how can they be removed ?"
ficed for the Eait and West ; but Eigenius was not

edent of the U. States tin r-epudiating ithe satisfied untless four authentic tnd sinmiar trauscript This problm we do not propose to solve;

reaty of Glient. ct-c signed and attestedi s the monuments ef is only would we lay before our rcaders a few-
victo-. oit a meiotrale day, Lte Mixth of July, the

Such are the rumi s tihat rcatch us by tele- sucuetfors cf St. Peter ant 'Constantine scended igures to show tow monstrous is ite amount

rani ; but it mnust be reinembered that they their thrones; the twonations assembled in the of our mortality i Montreal; iow immtediate

at ' able catiedral of Florence. Their representatives, Car- and active monasures are urgently req1uired forre not authenutienited, and tuit an amicable dinal Jutlian, and Bessarion, Archbishop of Nice,
djustment of the rival pretensions of the two appeuared ini the pulpit, and, after reading in their re- its reduction ; and this the more, as it is very

eat countriesviiibztgerlb hsglit for b' ,eetire ongues, the att f un"ion, they mutually e'- possible that Chole a may be brouglt to Lte
retatsontries lica eagt r yt n>' m s >raced ini the naie arad prestenmce of their applauding? ..
e statesmnit of both. It is niot by any means lretlren.-/elin e1 ,l/t, C. 6. shores of North America within a few

robable that the arbitrators to whonIm the To asscrt thereforo tiat the " original defi- weeks after the opening of the St. Lawrencei

ains cfi the U. States Governiient for cent- nitior" was drawn up in the ,reek language, navigation. Let us, towever, Lurnbac te eoOur
ensation for damages inflicted by te Alaata though not false, involires what is called the figures.

ill give ttc amocunt elaimied; fer IL will not supprssio t'er; sice the fatL is, that te Fer ttc w-et- endiug -January' te 27th te i
a easy te persuade themt, that a few- smtall 'original" i-as drawn up in te G reek aadi CIty' mortalit>' iras set dow-n ait ¯8?i. Multi-
esses-even if te British Governttent be Latin languages-eo being as original atnd aus plyinig titis b>' 52, the nmber cf w-eeks bu a

speasible for thmeir aets-couldi have inflictedi atuthoritative us te othmer. year, n-e ltave LIme appatling t-ares atu annuai
chi Lerrible iajury> on ttc UJ. StaLes, a great Passing fronm te historiocal te te grama.a nmortatlity c? 6,916 or ver>' ntearly 7,000 eut cf t

iaia power, ils te case presentedi Le the Board tical phase e? the question-w-e maintain thcat a population e?, say' in round naumbers, 14,000.
y te latter pretendts wras the~ faet. Ail n-e te original .Latini qtguelmodnum etiant lu othmer wvords, lunLice montht cf Januuary, when t

nsuggcest ls--ant Lime qjuestionî cant easily' be antd the original Greek- '':rat/h" ccn tropon nai,'' as a generaul rule the public lhealth is at its
ttled b>' ttc Rule cf Tht-e-if a fewi woodt- arc exact equiv'alcnts; :mîd att- bthi correetly' best, whe, Lice mortality is at its lon-est, andi
isteamers wlit but saltl armnamuîats infiictedi reudereti lu English by,-" ns in like manuncris n-heu for a tinte te life destroying influences t

image en tte U. States Le Lime amtouat cf' ser- aise contained--ialnnd,neirai-in te AcLs of bad rtmis, filthy> tact-yards, tand all per-
ai hundireds cof tmiliions et pocunds, whaut c>? UŒueueicalCouttoils anti te Holy Canons." vcading stenoih-Montreali's besetting sins--are
imount o? diatmage could te inflictedi on the Thmis translation harmoeniscs welil with the patrayzet--its deattrate, w-li but two excep-
men St-ates by' te Britishî navy? Wo trust idiomnatie ganus cf both langtuages; whecreas tiens, ls greater titan Lisat e? any' ait>' ln the

on-weer tait Uihere may> be mnocee fer sche certainly', that given b>' eu- correspondent as wo'rldl e? whmiicte vital statisties are reported;
alculations, tînt that a selution cf te penting ttc tr.anîsation from te Greek, is not a correct anti lu most cases is unarl doutbia cf thaît cf

ifiutehnrbeto both ofthe great a- or:adequatetranslatilon ef tLatin Quemnad- an iyi h ntdKinadom. a

Ttc farce of a Pt-cet Republio seemts preatty' frieud thtat, if thiere bie two versions e? eue atnd ama>' appear-, upon Lthe strengthm cf thme ReLtrn of?

ighi playedi eut. M. Thiers recognises itxs tte sanie document, bothi original, anti beth te Registrar-General for tise United Kigom
allure, and thtat IL is ill atdapted for the Frenchi equally' aïuthoritative; anti should eue version pauliet cu te Sdi cf liast mentih, aud t-cpr-

tention to the subject, with the object o
by enlisting their sympathies witih their
bre tbren.

That the* agitation in , New Brun
serious, aînd that the extrene Protesta
is doubtful about its position, a
evident from the insolent threats, w
journals address te Frencli Cathoies, r
of the Province, should they take partt

epidemie in England, Scotland an
f Remembering then that even with

sent death-rate-which doubtless will
doubled in the summer months-th
rate of mortality lu Montreal is about
TOUSAND, wC copy the followingJ
Report of the Registrar-General for
1872:-

Tint annimrtes of mortality in thin
cities and tuirs werc as fllow :-Lond
1,000; Portsmouth 22, Norwich 40, Bristo
veirhtmtiptoi f9, lirmingham 25, Leicest
tinghamin 35, Liverpool 31, Manchester 31.:
Oldhan 34, Bradford 24, Leeds 25, Shetiel
24, Sunderland a 30. and Nwcastle-pon-Tyj

The saine Report deals also witht
statistics of several of the chief cities
tinental Europe, America, and Asia
these statisties it appears that the anun
rate in Paris calculated from the mo
the second week in January was equ
per thousand of the estimaied popul
Brussels, 21 per 1,000; in Berlin,
1,000; in Vienna, 28 per 1,000; in 1
per 1,000;i New York, 26 per 1,0
Boibay the mortality was at the rat
per 1,000, and in Madras 29 per 1,00
population.

The statistics we leave our readers t
and certainly they furnish abundant m
serious reflection. How cones it to
Montre adnirby situaited ; with
rural statistic she w is the case, a
climate ; withi a noble river in front,
a copious supply of pure water; wit
healthy marshes in its vieinity, no deat
Campagna to blight it w ith its malaria-
with bu t two exceptions, the hig
nual death-rate of any city.in the vorl

In consequence of the reproduction
atolic Standard of 1'hiladelphia of a

attributing to the Venerable Anna
Taigi, deceased in 1837 in the odor ofs
a prophecy to the effect that the wor
about this tine be visited by pestilence
thick dark-ness which for dhree days w
scure the heavens-the Bisbop of Phil
has fuit hmiiself calied upou to addrd
cular to the Faithful of bis diocess, wit
teut of allaying any excitement on the
\Ve have heard that reports similart
republished ln the Standard of Phil
have been cireulated lu Canada; andw
therefore that it may interest our(
readers to sec how a distinguished P
their Chureh, in the I. States, dealsw
inatter. We copy from the New York
of the 3rd iust.:-
'o cu arf-ill/fr I'eupIite Dtcliocese oq/Pdi

l3zcOn:î,CîcîtîntE.---e are grie ecl to I
a publication n tin e et/oi cStan/ard, co 
the "Threc Dark Days"said to have iueen
Ity tie Venerabie Servant (of (lat, Anna mari
bas caused imore or less apprehension an
ment anong the Faitlfuîl.

,This loly iwomandiedin Ronie,A. D.183
odor of satnctity ;and the examination of he
virtues resulted in deciaring ber accordin
usual phrascology of the Chturch, "Venerab

Althouligh ie do not bule the conducto
paper for the insertion of this item, since the
it from respectable religions newspapers, n
less, hati webeeu consiilt1 d, ve wou]i not
r.iseti its publictioei

We ha, tu-da', nthorized the publisiin
life of titis venerable servant of Lod, triansia
the Italian edition, printed in Ronite in 18
A ugustinian Friar, and collated froim the de
takL t in the isuail Process and exminat
bcaring the imprimatt of titree distinct eccl
otficials at Roine.

Il this lifu there is not even mention muad
Thre Dark ays' nor of otter proph

tribnted to thisI" Venetable Matron
It is, therefore, evident that. citier the

phecies were iot feund among te ralersi
tion ; or that itey wcre not coisiilredl of si
authenticity, weigbt or valuie. to iiistify thi
ration in ithe aithoritzed lhistory otf lier life.

Let ail iinds, therufore, e ucidrned ; let
for the decision of the Clitiiuit, the legitima
of sucb predictions, restirg wve]l assuredt
matter w-hat hiorrors înay bu.visited on thei
iptuma nItliunnt fctr its crimes aci infidelity the
protection %vill bu cxtended over ail tiiosev
deavotr t avoid sin and to pass their livres iin
lmvi' tandifear cf GO(.

0f .n r olfi ire cinttinîately cenvine
wei considert the atdmonitionî both aecess
cpporctme,) thiît shoukd any cxtraordinaîry
hc sent us by te Divine indigtnation for u-
wviil mocst severely vstai punish> thoese j
sdpate their substancre antd dtsohLat thteir ho
iaculbery and dtrunkenness ; and espeuia
irbo, wiviist te>' present Ltemptation ln eve
and in cvury locality, recl uess cf te coln

Churebh pin-site their dangercus eatHintg in a
itoirn sistent w-i]th thti r dtyî as amen,

«Butter is a little initejnstice ftan great:
witih iniquity :" Proverbs, chai. 16, v. 8
menue of Gloti, beloved cehildiren wh:ich surpai
un<Iersttndintg, keetp yui tetarts hnd minds
[esus. Amticin! 1ipianms, chap. 4. v. 7.

The Setool Question lu New Brun
one lu wbich nil te Catholies cf the Dc
ire intercsted, since wteu eue membi
body suffors, all thme othcer membor
along with it. Weo offet- then noe ap
our readers for continually direoting i

ology te States, Lthe Judiciary of that country lias al-
tlir at- ways been meor less dependent on the very
f there- worst of al influences, popular contre], because
ill-used of the nost absurd and mischievous system of

electing the Judges thierein pursued-must be
swick is attributed a great part of' the rascality, publie
nt party dishonesty, and privaté immnorality for whieh
re faets that great country is conspicuously prominent
hich its amongst all the nations of the earth. In Great
esidents Britain, ii Canada-,we have full confidence in
therein. the integrity of our Judges. We -now tht,

d Ireland. The subjoined from a Proviniai papr i
the .pre- Afonccton Tunes, is very Significan, and in

be nearly dicative of what French Canadians in L w.t
e annual Canada will have to expect from the hauds eo
l 50 ra the dominaut party, should the relative posi-
from the tions of Catlhoies and Protestants in this pro
January, vince ever bc reversed :-

Il Let itl be remntmbered that religions animositi,
13 English are carils' ameiscdt al tlayeti vitit ifrfieu,,ta Ld
on let tt •Frcnu, la partie ilar, bear i mmd that te,
li 28, I- are1th eneaker party and. must finalil go te tif5
r 3, Not-ii rifot tn iobecomesgenral that Ctlî0salford 94 . 'aerotestnt se ti mnts are struggling for thL

. 33, HulI 'riglht to shape the poitics of this Counit TLe
S20. have tlays heen treatedt fainly by the Entgieelectors, îand ttc>' cuve IL ttheumseic-es liîramite Viital and promptly re.ect the advanccaet tinas utiat

of Con- iVi.0seeis te mîcake political capital outoethrim
religins sentimients.

. rm 'ey austof cnrse, take the reslonslbiîivv t!
mal death aIl Ithe neriîmony, bitterness and iifelnltr tit

testairnntyuotispointt, -t! lgivbxdise to.Hitimerte itie Fretnchianti Engi,rtality of "° g tshusenpou es to
.al to 22 Protesntshave lived t ier n haruiony, an(] lhe
ati worst enem y ofboth a le wlio wotildntio sc k to

37 per du tci ttetreligionts (t cnent inte aiof itiafe ucaî

Roue, 51 We ipe hat notJing of Lte kimd yli be attecmjcRue51bitILseoisdesirabi e atheiiplresenit -cmilnta, bettîre
000. Il any Lad feeii k set , imt Iionui bc niaisa
te of 20 stood thit if ediucatioaatl mattrs are t b c-ontsidierelat iff]lte questlitn-wlJ I ulle, 'Yicai i ne 'd
0 of te aree, ett oul . t

Schools ?'

o ponder, On this the S. John Freman comuents î;
îatter for folows:--

pass that The impudence of thiis Js ailmost suLlinme.
Sas Our should there Letcrimani ill feelig or bitte

because anynituinmber of the Electors. great on suaIt
heatlthy souglht li the proper contstituttional8 t way togis

yielding expression te thteir opinions on the policy' of theGoernment ant the Act of the LCgislature? l%hl no un- shiouldFrenchaniid EgihCtoisadProtestai1ý
hh givina quarrvl because some oral! cf tt uiiWer on tLiý

-rsnsquestion ? 'i1'arec tstedtiat the> iil! ne>-.presents quarrel, We knowr, to, thai m -any Ettg isJa utl
hest an. as French, many Protestants as iel ais asie

S? discîpprove et tue elccu SitolSsoîi ad ire att'
d stitfieetmawt,despite 'ilbLtiflte ?'lnies and 3e

those for -honi it. sîpeaksLi, the peote 'of the Cotcnty
n l the .at tis s ast picsions couemledtioîs. viii I Ii
n article vit futcuticita nceasctme ipon liein.

l Maria That our Catholic friends are by no imeat>

sanctity, disposed to submit to tLie degraiding yoke cf

Id would State-Schoolism, but ar resolved at ail coss.

e, and a to educate teir children as they please, and

cui independetly of all Stato control, nay be in-
. ferred fromî ithe following paragrapis whichwe

ac Ci- ailso clip froi our esteemted oentemuîporary the
. 'reenc :-

,h the in-
. L n 'i Christian Brothers arrivin St John un

subject. Saturday to reinforce those airead int l, uitv
to those Their services ere required as the numabetbcr cf Iupiiîcattendiîg the sciools istmieh larger than lefort•adelpiia The Catholies of Fredericton liaN alse appliedi
We think sema of te Brothers to techli tJlîtir bu's sciool.
Cathoh i SmT: o lits Pame.-Nver was this

Province mtore disturbed or diastractet thain at therelate of present da.. The Local iovertmment, urged on hiy
with the the Lieut. cCovernor, contrived by icans the miost

corrupt and odiouîs to force uilon the coutntryaSuitsuot
Act whichtliiey knew thite majority of the people of
ail parties and denominations iere unwciling to

le lt'ia ccept ; and,as if this were not ldoitg inisichiefenotugh,
they iiported, tlhrogi the Lieut. Governor, to aid-r at minister this syste seo hatfui tothe people, a Novafretoiig Scolenn w iese conduct the people of hi own Pro-freid vimte fotuni unncnduirable.

tia Taigi, 'o-dayone half the Province, if not itore, isi ttý excite- opein revoit against the t.nanny with vitih the pec-
pie are threatenedi the namie ofnliberty and pro-r , ifth e gress, and refuses to ni i carrying out an Act, pas-

g toenledsdespite the well understood wishes o the peopi,
l Lu li It lesed, as fat as ve can leirn, more titan haif therl o i'rovmice has dete-meiidc to rsist t enforcementyrs ulte of titis Act by every legi mtteans available.

erte- Throughout the Provice indignation mecet-
have ad- ing-s iave been ield. The truc spirit of con-
tg of te stitutiona resistance has been cok-ed, and wye
ted front trust Liatitil miay not be alowed to subside.
c5, by an-
positions
ion. and T1 Ge0> SuYrESTION. -- The Nw Yrk
esiasticale T t discussig Lte r edies which are

ie of lite necessiry' for restoring political and social
ecies at- honestv in the [J. States. insists strong> on the

ese p-oe- oig a-ay with the systent of an elective
in ques- Judiciary. As our correspondetnt most truly
uicienit S ,
tir paubl- s>sa

'VThe tihig imost needed in aity go'verminent, State
uis wait or iniicipal,;s antindependilitJudiciary. Onieof

te jilulge ' the grave cmlit of thec Colonies aigainsit Great
that, ne Jlritaii, and one of the causes that let to their sept-
vord larin ration frot ithe itother coutntry, was the chanige in-
e Diine trotuued by the British oinisters, of the tenure of
who ei-. the colonial judges frontitat of gooti behavioutr to
Lte holy tiit of the gond pleasure Of the cro . 'bis chanlge

ir>' a theilridiiaticisions the leasur ut iteth crw,
scournge tithe itha awi i r jtui>iistict. Theire i s jutst as nî achi

t- sms. it iteediof the idndtttecnce cf Lthe piahemriy mi fait' oft
vite cis.. Lte peoîkia as ini face o f Lthe cron.
mes b>' We wvill go se fori as to say tat It ls of event
l>' tose
r>' lorm mrce importance te hatve an hsonest, andi there-
eunenues fore independent Judiiciary, Lthantt I ltoL haire

nhonest auJ independenut Logislaters. Ttc bas1
mnncer ,lasvs, if batily on corruptly' aîdministercd; 'if ad-

caiteas niinisteredi for instance by' sucht a gang tof

t-ci-cnues knai-es us thoese iwhom Lte laite J. Fisk htad
ri"The under bis control-are a greater ourse Le the

sseth aIll
iniCcrist commnunity', than wouldi te of itself the maost

iniquitous Code that tte helliispired wit e?
apti mani over devisedi ; and Lte mocst glorious fatL

lunLime British Constitution, Lthait w-hich pr-
swilot is served it lunLte darkest datys andt Lte stormiest
omainioun-eater, bus licou tte indepenmdence cf iLs Ju-
ici-ci' a diciary>. Toe LIme contrat-> fiiet-thmat; wIth te
s suifer exception e? tte Supreme Court cf Lte 13. -
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othe B3ench, they will not be swayed, either We are authorised to assure the publie that attentive to MY duties ais prceiding oricer .Of thils Weekly ReOt L t. rdges 1cRge enc ngýom:kland, .A. R. MuDonell.2; Rocko -11o te banishens o te Eectiv orbythee s ntandha no bena snoe cseof ocet. len I accepted the office1i madielup -mySaturday, ath is.-.Kearney e - Point St. Charles; tnralsC© mndta ulfil its duties to the beat Of My humý'le Males .....'..J...nnor..,..
loi - ; a n d th o u g h w e lo o k o p n s a l- o hvt os p s l m n d e r th e o ab ili ty , a n d in d e d i t w a s t o m e, a lab o zie o f lo v e Mt. . ..em a. ....8 4r o e, M2. M a r th o . ; . e y ' a , A c

popular claM .. ' iudgmeni, We èl e cre of the Grey Nuns. try to adivance the cause of Tlemperance. And now ._..Me nwial D .25Mc cevn3;ADaosie
4he asinallbl a he , ,that My z years BOf Offie have expired. it is 453 crd J -uga tl, 1.25, Pl.err JA.orbei,a2;

thttoejudgennts are honefgig givei '---gratifying tri.know that youirself and the 'rcilcriri .... , endla , 1oe a .J oegn
sure adrprte rosf n s C n0A - e aemuhadmmberx of this society have appreciated My England,... .... ..... .... 1 :Ottma, R t. .Dze-1 rJ.ehn

and that Our lbest eyn ill ot e lasl od pesr ietngatnio ote suji e rvices. Y eRkflcto acoept tisprh cely - f, I 1..... .................. Per P. Nash, Tullirao-- . Kiernan, j.so; . ym.,
their hands ; h Thi i ecue urJdgs Circular, invoking aid for a pious and truly a.memiber the omeiers and members of St. rrde' . Canarialu''.'.'.'...............alltt1.50;Kterto; ao .mnrw

obaerdaay. Thif charitable .enterprise:-M( Society. Riest n-saired, Revd.' Sir, Vithatwenever -- 'Per F. Fordl 1,nrott--M '.Revels, 2: l; H irlll
hakGod, are mndependent of Crown, an1 1 shall look at this beautiful timei-pice, I Total ...................... 4 53 1.

d udent upon neithe the.one nor . , -RsrwN 18 72. l shan ever remnemlber the donors. I again 2atssure -PrJclnrHmigod un
peoples Pe . tt pn eDa r.nÉ S,-In imakug -this apipeal to youl, .11nd(yonavd, sir, 1 hig)wy vaitre th-.. beruitifuil tes..- u ar.&.uooA-umm co!uns-lr- Per F.1. Egan, ;.nrid J4M

theoter for their tellure of offie. throuigh you to yur fnends, iwe are actuated by no) innonii tand mil prelierve it as long as 1I H-rL, INc.- By a 1thorough knowýi.,ledlge of the nlatural laws )*-IÏfe, 1Ltthremtie tanthat cmoaoal odC ris-ad shall transmtit it to miy (chlidireni, as an11heir-loom w vhich govern thie opei-ations of digesqtion awd ntri- l'er Re.tu. J. 3Macc,,lhr. WFiHiamnstown-.
IEoNTAGNE .CA _SE. -- The tians, namecly, the promnotion of the glory of Gode to be %eredly preserved in the famnil. -In conclu- tion, and by a zi careuful application of the finle proper- :A B. McGil,2.TflE zTRANCI adcmfr ndhpies fou eo-man. s10n, on. behalf of my wit and famnily, fur whose ties of wTslce ooM.Ep has provided PrRe.J .CnorMrndaAMD

m haprtracted trial of Tranchemontagne We are fully awatre that the frequent calls on your prosperity you1 haveV. So kmH ishdllow mne in Our beka table:s with a dteliente-]yl davouwd bg le- U: A. D .nney.
pro edte- eaho r.MAlypiety and. charity, for, sinnilar purposes, nmust lbe very their ltnmeto retiurnyout my n:!ost sbiinethans. rae whieb may Usave u1.4manly heavy doctors hbiIls..- Per Iner. J. lsersn, S. IahUe-A. McD -for havingr eaus troublesomie, andi it is only the urgent and peculiar 1Iunm, Revd. S,--Civil ýI-rfe urette. Mae impfly with Jkdling Ilahl. 2.

at onebeloin the mouth of July last, has circumnstances of our case that emnbolden lis in call' Your obervant. Watlr or. Mik. rEach pcktis aillied --. Jae Per fler. ?Wo Hmnd -- Fur, 1.50;.d wth Mvrditefb"eoinloasaut g upon you to add lone more tO your many pecuni- '£. Il. DNV p C. oopahctmss odn"AsW. Walsh, Sr., 150 ll" . IasM1n; jr, 1.à50.termninated ihaVritO ' Mo alte ary sacrnices im the noble cause of Reigion. You mila«,rs fjof Epssilky Cotwa WIocoa.m ndensd er -. Mur- yQueblc-M O !-(ý2 I,0,oi
gasttepisoner. The facts as eliidon iare doutbtlegssaware that iwe live in ia compatratively rotMe Editor e,-thle Te11-i e. nn 1 . McCae,,; nc. 1u..r ODon

these. There was an election new and remote part of the country; thiat the peopfle Toi sWahJr.2,18-.o h! crRcii-i- ethe trial were . .eloiwie h dcae generally are not, wealthy ; that, for saime years past ONSN, i., 87' Atoæn:r.Te uH o/½r o heW.
going, on at Moneel nwic h cae this place lias been made the home of the poorer DE.AR SIr,-Will you be kind -1nou1-11to in- scityof St. vinlcenl(t e ?nulIr Mr. R.eemr, enes . rRoim-lf .

tok n ctvepat;itsemsalo ha h i-class of emtigrants: tand to make iup in somte dgresort in the Tariý, WIvNs the lfoloiýi egtovkowedeþchthnk1te1ecip'o fur Pr' -F sr,1oc;1i--. izptrc1auy. - t i o oa ifor the many inconveniences whiweiluare obliged unrdanifot-nedl i ),fo Hs Pr îarr•G m
dlgedilin the use of mtoxiea ifug lqur to nue n hc r nnw nmr ihyaccount of au address ,and presentation to 1a worsh ip the'Mayor of Montereal, it ibeing the zallot- A

dangerous extent. on the "àth July he called favoured localitie.ilei is in2disp)ensable toh]ave accom- worthiy Priest and oblige. I t a t heFrnh t ol orof in9 city 1-vr Dontovan, lnaiitonu-l'. S. MeRnryn,
d ea eo teacned·modation for Our rehigrous worship, and as the smnaill out of thelni ou donlat-hn o(f lhis timperial Ilighi- 1( ia

at a house under the1chageoth eue 0Y rsvrylspcul . ': oapel erected many years ago0, by the few settlers ors er epetfulness the tGran d Duke Aihsisi, to be distribkuted Pe V. 1arnes,-North irma.tcle!--J. McGratl,-1
anda owabut liquor, and paying" for 1iquer ' who hadeetaedit the thien wvildernes, cannot A CTMouC. through thle ten oneene of thet!said society er- Nln Kn ,n_ . e

an ranbhmotane ordered MWAulay to 9supply i, it becoimes aLnecessity to blind a new TefloigAdesaR us oti- KnHn,--od, ntyppesin2unan >;f a d P cDn
as. f dorhsttdchutrchi of such < emlensions as will bet sihercent for2 forma us thiat thje ird. Abho uida, represcuiting Plir A. To in.luiere Raisin--self, 2:1.ONilleae he oue:the latter re used, o eiae the rapidly increasinig population. ing $100, were presented by the Catholic. Con- th rhihpfuuAbsaetPamnldon.

to do so. Thien Tranichemnontagne resorted to Sa sensible are our1 people of thenesit of the gregýtatiou of Simeoe, Co. -Norfolk, Ontario, to Ail n mloh naeuvstd PrJ .fl atnp-en
t n i s dinthewundertakling., that those amiongst thein who could .thce.ieauport As lmist eon .to prseltn rrGriu.o Kiknyreland, 2.rso

force to put im nout, andi edig he afford to do so, have comne forwiard cheerfuilly and their resýpected 1 astor. the Revd. Father ads to Nir. super initendent T»i.ieele-tte cnraua l'Cr. E. Meteovernl,IDanivll--P. '2: P- i
thelrl decase dwn dhsome violeneo, and, it voluintarily to subscribe their hundl(red(s of dollars, Murphy, upon hils departure for Mobile in ting, that 'nt1leIm :ann the occusa'In d0ihis nloinai- n e.&EA E >,G;CsúrJ.

. M ua a ikd u nd it as onlly iwhen wIe find this insuifficieit we ^1b. -nthe Polie « Knugittiof Éle OdcrOf >ainlt Ma
is said, hiehed 4 - ~~~have resolved on minlg this public appeal for assist- aaa hreh osfo teproeo r- yvsr.-CmleJrur,2 l.Pr P. Doyloronte-Self 4l;W. Patterson ,wahd, ad- uttobebut died a few hours ance. In doing so, we lieg to assure you that the eruiting i-is health in fthe neighiborhiood of' the iTo HEColi r.-.aJilers!tstt theen , ,:1 ; Aurtra, JOjnre, j - Kennsiie

w sasitmotm xaintinin- drawi.ng of prizes %wil] be condnuted im such a man- Gulf1,of» Me. exio.--enshabenonidhyteom teef e "T .afewr. Pner as to enulttre the utmiost justice tol affparties ll:.. J *1• .t • 1 Per asi3 O'?l s 1d 'viy. MorSall, 4
dictedaIpoplexy; but vwhether this lwere the concerned. The huindreds of prizes alluded to in ADRS.the r lerks. finit a e a.isstnts cor n il i m r der. K. x canmpLl rLL- 'l-ieciA.

e neofexcessive drinking, or of in- the tickets are genl'u Ie andinany Of them a tre very . Iv.I:mStR..--We fthe undersignedVi, your spir- in LaIlleighiteen persons. Th'le enumreration ~wili l e- "vaCo.rn J. 1l . cconB equen f' teronrwsa it valuable mldeed, anid not one will be fouind of less itual chihireni of the mission of smo, eieto gin oni the 12th inst. Theg city wvill bie divided into haDahg i¡.-Gineijuresreeiedrom heprio , w18aPoitvalue than the price paid for the ticket. express the deep regrot Iwe feet at the necessity in itit hr wl etoeueaos For aleLl,

On whlich the medical imen examined, differed Please observe. Éhat each book co(-ntamns eleven which exists, for youir departure from amonglus;each m(ist-et, wh -10NM t et 01e f e t. .p Il J. euun ea,«
TlJu tk.nal hee atsinotickets, onle of which is for the party selling the althloughi, we fondgly hop Vit i onYlie lfor a timec, in the resuilt if thieir wvork to the !ommnittle' and n1. &&n

greatly. 1Th yothier teni, which may:gain hIim, Orthe, one of the unitil your lhealth is re--estublishedv(. îit i-s believed the whole Iwil be cmludin nabout lo .Oiia eg ns;Ms-l un
cosiertinand gmivng the prisoner the .mosýt vaitiable prizes. Ive lpray that GoId the giveirtof all good gift,;. wil afruih.Inodr oao frte1orcto' . MagreyIn

fi o an oubts asto te imediae case Tt as a pleasmg :proof of the popularity of our lun- mercifuilly restore that ulwahnwhich Lhasbeen IoSt any errors, li HS wil rema1lin open IIItlw "'RSu ( É:a-auim Hia
beneti OftIY dertakzing, that: our neighbiours of other rehigious through ine!ssants labors in IIis Ilioly 'Serie ;"and IHa.llfor somie days prIevioutl th le iidn ra e.P e lyJnupAn-"ýelf, 'I:l. Dono-

ofWAly eth, brout m ,ltia verdict of denomninations are king iitheir hearty co-opýerattion, that youaill iireceivestr-enigtht boit hsiritw'ýud d hlMdleelcltyCuni hsad7te . '1 . fiif.: s i, ei RFre
as witness thea names ,on the tickcets of thll ae r phIysteal, to enable you to l1 rlngmteviead .94 : . ya, Il M Dn,-oCm nssu'of the 1Bank of British North Amenrica, and of J. 1L. to which it lhas pleased (God([in His infinlitt ereny ta orsheionnvffering eadof'oneithousand dolrs

MIcDouigail, Esq., M..call 3you: anld iniwhich, in a few yearu you have al- 1 fo hearreSctzand acoicte frirfitheinurderer
AIDtS ND 1PRESF-NTAT10:,.-Last week, As a kind friend, Iwe wouildrequiest y-ou to lose no ready vborne the lheats and the horilens>. Ir of thomas-cott:ailsoiacllaerni regorutionreqet iAUDRESSf'th Ac4e -ad na .g u..V 1Umg thele llcsuOntariop (f li tafe ve Domltimon fi' Governmentsrài cti, n lizitohoFnoItTeroge

ate te Cte returns, as the work is going; on, and iwe reqmnre all lhere pretsenit yu ha asal tokien of thet:love ,, a yar nth d!d nysnofMrsdceothPashPesofCea tnem<ipsnoftet<tsadmkgyu Re.arirbepasdtacptothtrfew rwrsfrfimsnepro.-LoondetfrJth cynte.tha.yhnrrisere

5. Louis, Rev.. M1amville, the Irish pupils the assistance Iwe cain obtaml. adrsetw aetwrsyu uigteto ".lwsItlse aeo xrodnr og

th slet hool attached to the parish Wfeanâyasyuhaebe mogtuyo aewn e in aus ILLta Cms. at hnke 1, ho sar
of the se ce se ~Youirs very sincerelv golden oiionsii. fromii all, by your uintiring zeal and fahr achottt gh t krN ll17 er

church, presented their tecacher, Mr. Thos. F. II PU. Gl .. , eoto, yyorkides"a outsyad yth go, She the ing1t ersoae

D)elaney Eccl wiiith an address and a very Reélye interest yout have al %ways takeni in o ir a1jýairs, both Lg0y Ot.. Febe. 2.--A t inocn t o-day a flire bmke D RA WINC OF PR IZE8S
y1'JAE . LYNN, M.D. spiritulal and tempoigrah in ilconclusion. Riev. Dekar out im the lnew South lWard Shoi-oue Theil

hand-somnepresent. To the address Mr. Delaney Chairntin Commiuc.:Sir,Iwe wish you God ilspueed with il our hearts, U alarm wlas qluiickly giýveni, butbeforthelt-lire lrigadle ttake place in Renrew,

reledi tuhigan pporit trs pleasant sojourni in thec sunny south, renewed hl len'h lcol arrIL-live on h e SeUUeÉthe ire hadlgaine Wuh T HURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
the fr her indes, ndenou- S. uD E STOAL BSINNC 8- nd strength, and a lispeedy return to the colnorth. edwythat their efforts to icheck lïit %were fruiNes. 11aid 4the Catholic Chuirch.nlow fin course of (,on-

thanking 1info hi udesan cur ,' ZI)R FIOTI eching sure that thouigh nearly ai Continent divide It iwas entirely tcoznumed, leaving 0only the iwal: Arei,ihe viffagior frew nt.
- hmi hi tde.We are glaid to us, you willnot forget in your prayers. lafore thle standmng. The Iiilig vwas onlly ere.Ctted last fau 1,

ID nd talented 1Thecfollowing is the akresto Mlr. T. I Donovau Altar of God, youir childlren ini Canadna.' and waslot qutu- opee.Iiinred in the I ls ji yhe str ictin priality inier he survermthsee that the habors of'tisyuga yteS rde' eprnesceyo the oe- ilSignied on behalf of the conregationl, ladtd Risk Insuirance Comipanly for' 1$80. Urwnhihwlb odutdndrhosp-
aspirant to the priesthood are «appreciated as easqion otf the presentation to im oi fa valuzable watchi. l:m, eoE. Qmc eb, 2--A tire biroke oult last eveingi i nn M.) ardDeieE .%VCo-

th dsrv-Mr eheytugtlatyeair at 1Brelrs loapedd:-ENUo McNmTL, ll. Tomso- satonrsunookiiiiding esta-'tPM kP-
they dsoltyp Deluny taugt la-tdjy.T.1.Donovan, f:squire ,late Fi rst Vc-reietof ATRIf GA Kng lís41lnet, corof Sh Peter iand lSt. Anktoine stree'fts, ýj, tV .lmgeVV.i

MasnCollege, Terrebonne, wher hisSty- -r i igzi'ol simcc ad Jens f t. lTr Ton s i-4-gs-.- cit Uank E ,an

eorstadance the interes9ts of his pupils Soit:1LN r on thev grouind anId proceedled to iworklimi were Joht).EtiB-r4-r eIewefors .e Id .Alt P ý LUe o . davdfor' wanlt of vwater whieb dIid not m-ris-u unitil
gained for him ltheir good willand afetion. os'1n.nottet iutsatrteaamhdbe JE DI0IGAEAOUTErlE

3 ,. q ,.. DE:AU .We teunerinel-i0r1ndMe- I hak ao ost cordialv Yfor Y0111- kndadrs """"'l.1«1)Theenfir. stock ofstationlary %was rol..- A10 BE Dzttl lAalid V.1
CATuo)110 UN ENSSoC I ET)-.-'- ilhs hesif the St. Bridget's Ssoecty, request you %will and mIftli't dona1911ýti(lOn onJehlf f m 11Y IpeOPle of umtlled and lthe flatne-,s Colimuniiiicated 1tu the .other .A Speyid iWtvleda 8$00
exelent Society dgave its annual Concert, at necept at ouir 1mnds .a slight testmna o u e teMsin fSmo. ui: lhort period of jportion of the hulihgocuedb.lsr. uhadAvylieMldn. 0

exc pg gadfor yo% prsoalyas vwelllas ini your capneL(ity the iexercisie of minis.-sionary liboriz antong'st you 1i ad Loitivas IL dry-geoods uwarvlhouse lnd a largeAM fen.ihtDyCoc." 8
ahe St. Ptrick s all, on thie evouing of'Aon- of FirstVc-rsdn of ouir.Society, an office Iwhich learned o pre neth armith anI tens f amo(lllut of erchlanis, %was lung ' y smoiikieand G ral 1hns 'Works, flIo volo ,-2

da 5h nst, nda gea scces t as, cre- you have Sro.well and ;ceditaly illed thiring ,the the Congrega,.tion of, Simeoe to the noble caume of wvater. IThe total amlounlt oflobs s is stimatat oe agelnnyite a 1

ditable to the Society that gave it, highly (ere- ps he ero ic h omto fteIeiin;aiatog elta yhml
,. Society. efforts in the wiork of the Chur1ch anoil>i yopu have no Fr EMsn eKingston l/giaysthat

Iable to thie aitand most gratif y1to we owe it tao you Sir-Of coursîýE always actili- claimis to rsuch i lvely proofs of roizr inerosi ty--et. early aLlthe Feninfisonershav en adne "

the public whio assiste d. The chair W.socu itrihfspritndn e ur %vorthy ideverenia m ruGnmn ht, syor ddes ,le-it ol the Peniiteniary ini odane ith the resoilve cauifu t tot ale
Drector-h aidporssm'!y u oiey'nte.yuhvet ll so well iundcerst(*ood the spirit that of the E"xecultive LSornle tiniie ag. .1lames .q Burke, of ,ljrý,rs i(c yoi .11I.1lo

plied by Mr. Fox, the PIresident, whIo waIs sup- froit s ijnçý1e till the presenit timue, whenl it ha1s alwvays actuated mle Iwith egr to youir rpirituail Tnnseevas dis<chIare on Tedy and onMcesHtrofrea,

orted by the First Vie P-resident Of the S.attained such a'high position lbotti in milernbrersndl, weifiuec. J in nIever forget in imy lheakrt UIandatthe wed esdy.t lfor ]his Ihomi, fromt whlich het! las .js aiiiCiv gf f ler. P. uir
-tb epcalt.luhve given yotir Ipreciouis tiie- aLjtar thie kmdneIss Lnd generositY ofr um pIeole t(11«been F'o long sepanLI-ited by I¡is own fojly. iwsto lris,4

Fuatrick's iSocemty ; the et 1er ris i e iriL e n-hich to yvouas _to ;all men like you e(ngageed in thiS Mission. Tl·re lhasilheen a lrity (of 1workmen !in tis .i yAnwColigseHre

andc T meae ocieties were well represented C 11cnnecilIrsmlts, imeans money, heatily and lof late, consetquenit Iupon lthe teinigration tof lar 111num1,ix rzso s.Nec. nes
thirre etie llcrs I te ouseofIi oult ia murmurlin piromoitmg ,,the 9nteLres.ts of tbhAeER MN- ET E mof arans and Jothetrs toCh-g o wher-e high eourilteen yards of Dress Silk al ned]at 24ý'terrepcie fies.I h cus 1Society. A timeis problablj, when1fiannfly or bisiwgspeald.I o per ta ehne ni- addthe eveliningAlshort but effective adldress Was ness matters reiptired your preseince at home or rat Aerin.oanoneen4ahr ren flborrave Lbeen mai.ýkhli aL ,reat imistake Cin) pro- Onne att- f

dielivered by -Mr. Howçley. The services o , of bu r s.yn1 i1a i itn oti.01Vpli rd t t it ase

Mande. Ledue and the Unrp choral Union are y., ffn..You have lbeen Ithe most attentive genltl'111Im1betgan hbis ]euture by dfnning infaliblityý, tdemand, anid it iis anniounced wil he so for tw Sadd e. a ed at 1

worh f eiembane.omerin heSoieynever absentingtIt fromtschich mnivt that the Po p as the H ead of the e chb 1o0 MIpinDe
'the imeeting eithier ordinary or extraoirdinkry. as also o arh0pekngoueton ffa admral mne in s in ng.such h lns btonthe 'inlilthiof And hundgredlstoi otlitr priz

IFlRCIE ie- ome for children n 'e1 cltg ýe !s-lltjlleotr m· ati in n Illte an tD i rR ACa

brutotbyMs aperostaenr to the promoictioni of the initerests ,of the Sorcty.al.', ). a f nalibliywa nt ewonb t1s s ldasthe above efcadnthat wor)lkmen noillt uleriçl- a\V'inn--tin N ibertoethrith heNmers ofy

M llevilleand known as Marchmiont, was d (e- the righlteouýls conse of tempernC'IZl(E admrly h hsoye h huc girng hal1mdadi qae uz - isalickeJ't sol, tilhpea1rin h enrwseu
The ability. truet -and(l wi.sdlom isplayed by you been beeved m landt practicedi.'l'hie learned h In- tiri last dlolar to et here.11A then apaigithel Tr r.:sat h I mda esaes

stroyed by fire 0on the 2thult..Ms ftewhnpeiigal.t. our mee(tings and dllberations turer ntitetieninfhi foeioth - CnÑe&aM lln lthlt-findt in hiScn Iseate hàDaig
hilre wrefotuntey esue ;but sad to haýve justily won for you them highuestpraise. 1In Con- toneatl facet that ait tvery Coiunen f lhe chulrch1fromt k oN ul okre o L nottis i ý ew AIllcornmunientionis and remittanies to be
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'6 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CIIRONJCLE.-FEB 9ý 1872.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FR ANCE.r.i
PAIs, Jan. 29.-A mnifesto lias been is-

sued by the Count De Chambord to the Fronh
peoplein which ihesays :-I shallnover abdicate
my claims to the throne of France. I shall
never forsMake the nonarchiial principles which
I ave preserved intact for 40 years, and whicih
-are the last hope of France's greatness and
liberties. Cosarisi uand anarchy throaten
France boause lier salvation is sougit in per-
sonal questions and not fa principles. I sha•
evr upliold the flag of Erance, and aid in
restoriag the ancient prestige of lier armies.
Time presses, and alliance and reorganization
are urgent The happiness of France is my
only ambition and wil never consent t lac-
come a revoliuutionis; when I am te legitimate
king.

PARis, Jan. :1-.-President Thiers, in dis-

cussing witi Alphonse Rothschild the project
for the further evacuation of France by Ger-
macs, said:-- I would like te sec an end et'
the occupation if we lid a stable Covernmnentt,
and a settled public opinion. As it is, if' the
Germauns wre gone we ewoul have vorse; tie
demagogues and Bonapartists would come forth,
nd in a few days alL the calamtes of paraet'ity

aud strife would take pilce. I villyield thougih
witl regret to the generali desire, though I
coensider that the presence io Ptrussians is a
guaantee of peace ail order.i.

P4 ius, Feb. 2..-In a recent convrsation
with General Billot. Presidetit Thiers is re-
perted to have said, a J ea sincerely in favour
of a nioderate republie, and liave long tiiougit
it possible, but I nmow se that I was mistaken,
and that e|Republc cannot exist even with mly
aid ; I ai' Icompelled to seek the Iappiness of
tie country elsewliere.

Tihe Asseibly to-day by an overwheluing
majority passed a bill authorising the Govern-
ment to notify England and Belgiumn. of t Li
termination of the commercial treaties between
France înd those countrios. 1eputy DuCiat-
els' motion itli Assembly an Lithe Govern-
ment return t Pais was debated. Vautrain.
the newly elected Ieputy for Paris, spok-e
eloquently in support of the motion. le wis
freruent y nterrupted thre was uucli con-
fusion andi m the iiddle of the uproar the
motion w:ss rejected by e iote f aa37 to 318.-
Minister Casimir Perrier threatens to resigns.

PA iLIu. Feb. 2.-Tlhe Railway labourers at
Aries have struck snd threatened to stop the
trains. Troops lave been sent to tiat place to
strengtlen the hands of the authorities.

ANIMPRFIALI' VnIEw OF THE E LECTD-NS.
-The, Ganlois declares that the results Of lest
Sundsy's elections are favourable to two parties
enly-the Republicans and the Bonapartists.
" Wierever a egiîimiist- or ai Oreanist can-
didate presented hiuuself, his defeat was deci-
si-e. Only twro lBonapautist- cdidiates offered
themselves to the electors, and both were suc-
cessful. Tie reason why thel Legitiuisfat and
t Orlenit hve failed, w-hile Lite Impeiri-
aits have succeeded, is because the Bonapartists
represent the only regine whici ispires an
absolute confidence in the re-establishnient of
order and the publie peace. In polities thec
Cau be no half-confidence or partial security,
or partial order. The parties wich have failed
in the recent electoral contest are those whichi
represented those incomplete conditions, while
the Imsperialist candidates represenuted absolute
security,based upon an alliance of the principles1
of authority and )emocracy, whicli arc at pre-
sent disputing for supremnacy. If it be asked
why no onapartist candidate offered hiniself
in Paris, and why. for instance, M. Hausstluun,
whose name recalls 15 years of the Emîpire,1
was not- proîosed a us, we reply fraakly that
the Government cf 31. Thiers appeared to imak
the return of the Assemnbly to Paris tise price
Of the clection of Mr. Vautrain, and it oiuld
have been iuexpedient for us to have obtained
the heavy responsibility of' a success afainst
hlm. Wlien the Panisi.m IPress Union broke
up we contented ourselves with recomnnending
abstention, and nom we find tht 250,000
electors did abstain fron voting. Once more.
Wliatever may b said or done, tlie alternatives
between w-bf i tt ecountry is agitating are
Radicalism and the Empire. It is for the
Couservative party to decide whether, in order
not to sacrifice lonourable sympathies, whici
we cordially respect, it chooses to incur the risk
of givicg itself ump. owing to its divisions, to
those whoi eau be nothifng but e bridge betweenu
tise existing r'egime and Lhait w-hich mntassaered
tise Arclhishoep of Paris, President Beonjenx.
Generals Oleeet Thomnas aund Laenot, priestsu,
gendarmas, ant sdiers. -

Thse return of tise Assembly ta Paris, w-hich
it w-as undearstood M. Vautrami's electionî waus
Le secure, tin'w seems ais fan off as ever, cumd lt-s
mest st-ach pantisaîn, M. Lemoeinco, sayrs ln t-o- I
day's De-buts, ' En rerite neus ne tenons plus
autant ta voir f Assemblece revenir, et nous nous
disons que Paris peut trces bien vivre sauns elle."
This is a very irise ioi te take, considering
that tisa msjority cf te Assembly have quito
made up theoir nmids to lire wit-bout Paris, inc
spite cf..Vior Husge's assurunce contained ine
hisi prclarmution " te tise grand people of Paris,
misunderstood tad enlumnxiated by te rery
y euson cf their greatness." Se fan as thse poetL
la himusolf concernad, it is raLther a eurious and
sigmificant fact tîalt "ithei city wihichi Germanuy
fafiled te conquar" gave h-ai ce Lise Sthî of
February 214,000 votes out cf ut mnuch smaliler
list of votons Liha bei-e no w given himt cnly
931000.

ENLIGuTENED LIBERAL AMUBISEMENTS.- A
few days ago the Paris police made a descent
on a gambling house in the Rue des miBrnur-
dins. The place wan admirably fitteI up to
destroy its votaries, both body and soul. A
door in the ordmiary gaming saoon opened into
what was called a chamber of distractions,
where play was carried on with illuminated
cards, and where - the abominations of de
bauchery were superadded to the allurement:

AasE nuF CATHaoL1es FoiteM PARLi -- Our
Cathtolic interests have no representative in the
Piedmontese Parliament. Some, hiowever, tiink it a
isistake for Catholies not to ise their efforts in try-
ing to send up Catholic deputies, and for good Cath-
elics not to put thems-ives forward te be choaen

L Thy vwoild blaine the old programmne, whichb iai
been generally acted on, of being neither candidatei
nor votera. Perhap, those whoi fnd fault have no
reflected on tIe whole bearing of the case. The
oath whi Lithe deputies would have te take, no
only requires them to swear allegiance to the Ring

s but teobe loyal supporters of the so-called Kingdom

i andn t the teneur of an address to the throne voted
i on the saine suibject; and at the refusai of the HBouse

to vote the sum asked by the Government for the
salary of the Minister. 'Tle Bishops renark that

, finnancial reasons could have hbad nothing to do with
i the refusa of the aslary, and they comment on the
i deplorable effect which this studied insult to the
S1oly Ste Iust have upon ithe minds of his Majes-
e ty's Catholic subjeats. Holland lias had a diplom-
t atie represontative ut the Vatican ever since Its first
g establishinent as a kingdom. The Bishops thank
a the Ring for the friendly disposition which ho has

àe

personally shown in thie matter. It appenta froi a
paragraph in the ienPu blic that the Catholic body
of Holland ara varmuly interested le thet subject, and
have opened a subscription te cover the expense of
the Icgatiun, One Catholi gentleman, a manufac-
turer of Limburg, lias offred te place attthe disposal
of the Government a suin of money sufficient to pay
the annuel coît et a Miniater; andI the presexit
Miniater himacif, tie Conite (lu Castel, lias offoned
to continue at his post witholut salry. The inatter
is stated by the latest accounts te b likely to pro-
duce a colision butween the Upper and the Leioer
Chambers, andI the resignation of at least one of the

inembers of the Cabinet.

old cheese is an excellent ement for&c.fo hia gas

Is the mind a ponderable orni
stance ; an essence, vapor, or an indeseriables u.
thing which cannot be grasped, feit, or Withesny

Man think, studes, invent, tires itheid
overwork, and loses fis rense ; restes inuqî0 1
becoines cain, uses restoratives and agatn think

dlten e refloat tlst apow r of endurance can b,
inxparted te the brain, and that wealc uninds bav0been restored toe strengtlh by Faelkewsk ,mdpoîa
Syrup of Hypophosphites weiv canuiot btCooncIîîd
thîat the subtle power is realli- nnnrlrn-nid,..

of the gaming table. .Here, too, was a man
ready with bills and stamps, so that the unfor-1
tunate victims, maddened by losses, and enerv-
ated by debauch, could obtain fresh supplies of
moncy at exorbitant interest. Of course, the
seloens are erwded; tie very elitu of the
liberas of Paris were there-doctors of law
and mnedicine, government functionaries, jour-
nalists, and every section of liberalism iwas well
represented. The ardent advocatcs of frec,
conmpulsory, and secular education, iwere evi-

dandy crgagcd in putting into practice the ex-

quisite nmorality of which their pet tlicory is so

necessarily productive.

"l ARTICLES DE PARIS!'-As th company
were leaving the Paris Opera-house attite close
of the nasked ball of Sunday, a gentleman. in
plain dress, who was escortfeg e lady fa a rose-
colored domino, iwas suddenly stabbed twice in
the chest by a man in the costume of a clown.
The caiprit was imniecdiately arrasted, and
proved to be a former servant of the lady, of
whom he lad become violently enanoured.-
Two crimuinals have been discovered by a sin-
gular chance. The foreman of a gang of street
sweepers liauded over to the police a small
silver box whicli lie had found, and fi, theb ox
was a letter written in a neat feuninime hand,
containing these words :-" While I am îwriting
to yoi lue lauglhs. Wlen you receive this he
iill be deadî-Blanche." Upon tie lid of the
box were the initials L. ." whichl reninded
the police of a ecertain Louis Viimet, whohliaid
bec suspected of complicity in the assassina-
tien of an old man who had lived with a young
womsan named Marie Gaillet. This woan
lad been arrested upon suspicionand iten

the box. was showni to ber she could nt re-
strain an exclamation of surprise. Being
pressed. she at last amiitted that she lad writ-
ten the letter te Viamet with a view to the
perpetration of th crime of whielslie was tIe
author, and she the accomplice. On Monday.
a former oflicer under the Commune, for whoua
the police had long bee searching, and wlose
ret-rent luid at last been discovered, comiuntted
suicide at his lodgin ls in the Rue d'Alma, in
order to avoid capture. A mai of wretcied
appearance. and clotlied in muiserable rags. w-as
found dead frot suffocation, and upon the table
was foaund a note, whici said, "I was not born to
be a raiicer. An assuned naie bas for 12
years enabled nue to conceal ee whisicl my

great and distinguishsed ancestors have borne.
and whiich i. desired should not bc tarnished by
their degraded descendant."

1'. 110i'ssELIs or Anîrertr---A touching incident of
the Comununist trials is recorded by sîro. Last
Veek Per lPousslin, the only Doiiniean w h
esaîeil frin tua uiassacr ln tie Asenue d1telle.
iras ëteinîotmul te in' ýesideuce laciar thue ltlî
Court-nartial at Versailles. As ihe was waiting to
bc called, a prisoner named carriere ias put iup for
trial. l ihait retained no counisel, and nithoughu

the president rep1 eatedly put the isal question, no
one otiered to undertake the defence. >reiving
this. the Doiniicanîî father rose, and asked the Court
wliether it wotuld accept binm as advocate for the
defence. The Court assentecd witl sonie surprise
a"nd evidetît interest. P. Uoisseliip examinedl the
dfo.b nuIilo the wsitnesses swere being hteard. antI
ifterwrds mi i short and impressire spiech trged
thitt the case was one fr indulgence, and obtaiied
an acquittal. Citizen Carrie, observes te Fiiao,
tmîay thsaînk bis stars that lue bad no consel ready.

Coiuis-rs PrrsoNEs i FRANcE.-It is pointed Oct
by the Paris Temps thit therel are froin fifteen to

twenty thousand Comnusxtuinist prisoers at tihe hliks,
still w-aiting to be brouglit before the court-rnaurtial,
althoutgh seren months lave already elapsel si-ce
the al otfu tht'('enCommunie. Morever, these prisners
jatve al bteo suuljtcil te t apreliminary examina-
tion. bU s«Ywhih the extent of their C-u1pability has
been so far aisac-rtaiinel as to permit of classifi-ation
A proposal lias now ben liaid lefore the Frenich
Assemîsbly, tiaat alH the persons clarged with, or con-
virted of, participation it the insurrection of the
IStIi Maarch, shall e set et liberty if tht--ir-tank was
tno highr tan that of uinder-oflicer, and they have
not been gmity of ny comnmon law uffence. his

Iroposal, although iry diflerent troum tat cf
general aunesty, was baily received b' th Riglit.

A .poRîA1Or 0FjA CanTuLtc GuENIEMsAN:-A cher-
aller of the olden tine-tall, powerfil, a soldier in
every look ! Who is hle? h'lie Count le Quiisonas,
deputy anud ieiber of thu Riglht in the Naîtional

Assembly. During the iar Le put imuiself at the
hîead tif the nili/ive- ofl sere, whonm le equipp1îoledat
Iis own epenuse. He fought splendidly and received
the military umedal. Withl hîi in the field were his
son, Lis iephew, whose bravery aiso won a decor-
ation, and his son-in-]ar, the Marquis de Costa dei
Beauregard, also a deputy, uit swounded and decor-
ated. Such wrnere the services of Count de Quisonas,
in the tiui of the Commune, during wlicih lie served
as a volunteer ordnucc fficer, that, when tLa taoops
arrived at the gate of Tssy, Generai de Cissey, tun-
ing towards hii said.-l Yotu art leetîratd. ; I enu
oier yotu no buetter reseuitl for your splendid conduct
amnngt us thcaN to aîsk yo tolu be the first to enter
into Paris." The Couunt t oncet cccptei the henour-
andi led thte wvay i.nto tlhe cil;' thirty liaers in tadvane
of the test ai tihatropsi. tiire ns au tii'nobienmian,
nU whoias not targette» t]he chsivelry> et his anciestors;
hîut thon lie is an UItr-aîtnontane, a Catholie,. uro-.
baly a friand et tIhe Jesauits-niot the style et an toa
suit modernt ideas.

Maumi Jan. ai.--A diespatchî froma hiarceloa says
strange aîsurea have baeen adiopt-iIlii forih pre-
setioan, of furthier r-iotosi- tdistutrbacnces. IL appeoars
te crowrds whou colcec oin Tluesday burnedlieu-

ses wherte the etLoi uaties lad bean collected sud
tired aux troops, the letter- replietd with> suai-l effect
that fave af the roweors w-etc kUIled, andl anotbher
s".'erely' wouindled. Thue pla-e lis wuuiî-t anti
owing La tuhe pr-ecaetionsoRb teîuthoerites noe fîurtheur

tr tîe Biieuiu ne its last Tuesîay, the crowd 'u
burîned te houses wehere the Octroi duuties hîad beenîx
colleted, mand tired-s aon te troops, stho repslid wvithb
sttu cect, thaît thîey kililed tire 'cf tIhe rikiwis and i
seriouxsly swoundedu tatothr. Owintg la flic precitu-
tiens takea by thea authorities, ce fuirtheor trouble is
expectted.

MÂnama JIan. ? .- Reainforueents ta the numbser
ofa 8,o mini haalla a -euto Cadiz for tuba.

' yITyL'.

of Italy, sanctioning past unjustifiableacta, and lawts
which it bas already passed, many of them tending
directly to the destruction cf the Church. But eiven
if Catholics were te be enjoined by authority to tako
part in the elections, it is not very probable that any
good consequence would follow, considering the un-
scrupulous character of those who nowy commaud the
physicai force. Ererything la in the bauds oif the
goeninet,reed r b>'aoiemenasor another every
chance of ultimate success would b frustrated.
For instance, four years ago the celebrakd Cesare
Cantu, wio is a liberal Catholie, hal succeeded in
obtaining a majority of 400 votes over bis opponent
in an election at Coccano. The consequence swas,
that the election wras declared nul! and void. Mean-
while tlhreats were employed to-intiînidate the well-
disposed, and a sufficient nminber of strangers iwere
imported te multiply the votes of the other candi-
date, who, of course, iwas eventually declared duly
elected. Again, Baron d'Ondes Reggio, the last of
the Catholiç dopities, liad beei alloiwed te retain
his position On account Of his services einearlier
life; lie having been a leading proînoter of revolution
in Sicily in 1849, though lhe lid afterwards becomie
a conservative anId an excellent Catholie. Wîen,
hIowever, lie attem:pted to speak n ithe louse ou
Catholic matters, lie ias put down witl shouts of
deriion, and seas unable to obtaimî a hearing or to
be of any service, even hal it boni otherwisc lawful
to maintain his position.

GERMANY.

The diplomatic relations betweea Gernany and
France are as cordial as coudl be expected unier the
circumstances, but the mlitary authorities at Berlin
are earu-tilly watchng the icreorganization of the
French Army, u)on whiel the (erirnan p pi5rs assert
a sum is beig expendeid ont o propiortion to the
present resources of France :ad which can only be
explained by hostile intentions towards the victo
in the recent contest.

BELGUI .

The I;ivers gives proninence to ie following
letter, recommenieîding it to the attention of its
readers:-

ro ue d/or aill nù-ers.
Niecs, Nov. 27, 1571-Sir--The Suel- copies

tlecrount girei ly ather Ubal, Capachiu, of
hils visit ta thei Stlatfza ofi Belgiumî, anu tries te
deprive it of etlect by adding the scornful comment:
Pt-ce ac:forL'

"NOw itL dserres to le genîerally known that
iearly 300 inemîbers of ithe iedical facîulty liave
exanuined Louise Lateau ; not to mnention a stili
larger inumber of Bishlops, priests, and laymxen, whliO
bave satisfled themseves as to the facts of the case,
and net one of whoiî lias uttered a syllable ofdoubt
on the subject,

;I lai- not the honour to be a Capîuchiin, but I
an a physician. During the hist thrce years I have
imade four visits te lois dl'Hl;îonîe, aid alfter making
examuinations strictly acco-diiig to the rulers pre-
seribed by medical science, i do not hesitate to
assit tchat the facts of the case of Louise Lateau are
essutially supernaturl.

" On the 13th of October last 1 iwas present once
t'ore it tha pcrnatural pheoueinon (as 1 deci it)
of the stigmî:atization. A Cortniglht afterwards I
travelled into Italy ta study niiotler SIùtmai:dh,
al flere, d nrig fouîtdys, I1iras eye-aitiîess t
fluts also afiiii iqtir.gtienuuLbly tniraietliuis cliartter.
What I saw in Italy 1I shIll duscribe in a work I
uma about to puiblis, entitied LJ1étoire dcs Sti»ma-
isees de Boi- d'Hain et d Oria.

1The S/erle sill then liave reason te exclamli:
('est de plus fort en plus fort.' But it is vek not
strong.' to iindulgu in sneers about statenuits of

such seriosnes, andl t thie samte imue of such
reality, as these-stateenciuts hirichl, if untrue, are so
readily capable of disproof.

" The editor oi th Sire. if Le bie an ehonest muan,
lias simpijily te aply to the UDislhop of the Diocese
(Tournay) for permission toa be preent at one of thea
Friday stignmatizations of Louise Lateau. If lie coune
provided with that authority, I doubt not but tat
the door Of the poor cOttage w-il iopen to hîim, "or
any other espritfort. I think it my duty, howeser,
te warn therin of ne serious risk they illust rta inii
going to visit Bois dfaine. I state on ai own
responsibility as a witness the following facts which
occurred t one of my iibrotiier doctors :_'

" Like the gentlemen of the editorial stati of the
S/c, he was both a Free-thinker aud a Freenason.
Duîring LIe nedical enquiry of Jan. 8, 1869, there
was somietliing of a crowd round the cottage. Dr.
1). liad ieen connissioned bîy his Masonic friends
to go to Bois d'Haine in order te see into and unmasli
the iiconedie clericac that was goiig on tiaere. Coming
as lie iliî withouIt hli nrecessary authorizaîtion, lie
was roused admissin. er wa annoyed at Luis,
and as expressing hid feelings soiiewhat loudhy
amoungit the peopleoutsidoilien MonsieurDec]amps
caine bv. The Minister of Staite stopped, aud etn-
quired the reason of the disturbance which he
heard. .Sir' said the iiinîreidulons doctor, with saine
warmth,' they are letting in Catiolie doctors to soi-
Louise Lateau ; the opinions ot those gentlemen are
formed beforehand. T am a Rationalist, adl knowi
to be so, and tuhey Ahut me Out l eMonsieur Dechamps
replied :'Sir, if you arc a doctory-ou will be admibtei.
Do you kanow any of themedical men inside the
cottage ? 'Ycs,' answe-red Dr. D.. 'I a acquainted
with Dr. Alfred Boulain.' Tliereupon Dr. D. was at
once adinitted into tIe bedrooi of Louise. irhere lie
stayed several houris, and examined attenti-vely tiha
extraordinary facts that iwere before his eyes.

il lu the evening the friends of Dr. D. weere waiting
for hin et the railvay-station, ail expectancy te

eheur]lis acerieto 1tIlî c-dcriilie c ha! ivitnessed at
Bois dl'Haine. rei-at. et e wasi i their surprise

swhen tUait friendî met themu liioking serious andi
thîouughttful, acnd said ta thems :-aMy friends, I donet
believe in ms-iracles, ast yiou kcnow, but whaît I bhae
seeni ta so extraordinary tlhat I cannot laugh at iL.
IL bas made me think dteeply.' Ho did think sou
deep]y thait a short while aftoeads lae was con.-
vecrted, tand birokeog anit illicit conectionî. Dr. D.
died at the beginnîing of' the prisent yeaar. Duiring
bis illness lic knew laimsalf ta bai reome ndetld tLu
te prayers ef Louise J~laenuu.

"Th'iis is thse risk which the- gentlemen oSf ise
S/e/" mnighat rim» if thîey w-ent ta riait the Stigmatizata c
cf Belgiumn : buit, if Lthey wuon't go to confession,
tlhey amighît et leiat learn tQ puy sema respect toe
trutli.-i ast, &e.. JuIisnr Gii;unsvas, Mdi,

"Professor et Medicinaeat the- Modical Schiool oft
Clermont [Fermandî.'

JHOJLLAND.
'lts Nxîumslcîc.sns l.t^TOS' is lleîî---Thîe Arcle

bîishtop ai UJtrecht-niot Lhe .Jausemnst int-dr intoa
tisat Metropîolitan See, butt tuae Catlholic Primuatc in
commuumtîon wit LIahe Claiurc-î-togethîer wvithi the
B3ishopîs ofi Bois-le- -Due Haarlemn, Broda, anti Rutre-
umondl, saie formai tee stir Catheolic -Iuerely cfte

stratnce to the King on tihe subject aof the recenit
abolition byv the Dutch Parliamnent of the diplomatie
'"issioni to LUhe Holy Se. 'Te ]Jishops aIse say that
Llhey havte beeon greatly sîurprised anud grieved at theo
spîeechtes dolivered ini thîe Chaumber' on this occasioni

1 - - 1 - . - - -

r-"-. - il-àUUMOe inatelfrons the act that tie ingredients are utplecilCo. FisK AD atNeCIC)AIEi.--It is now in Order render it supportand give it vitality, Is%uli-
to recount anecdotes of the early life of the latte study liard should preserve their bsalhtaee o e
James Fisk, Jr., and the table-talker, ever ready to by u'sing the Syntp.
contribute to the literature of the country, proceeds
to relate the following reminisscence of the Prince's ---- --

sunny hours of boyhiood :-Whien Fisk was about 10 A FaiEND uN NEED.--lr. lJstar's /jd
years of ago lae kapt a snal market stall at Bonn- Cherry is a friendilu. desd. Wiîo hua not fouad out siington, 't. One day the emimuent steambuat mnan, in curing all diseases of th Ue laungsand flitutrCoa hP)auiel Drewur, came to the market iit his basket on colds, and pulmonaryaffections, and " lat a
lis arm. - He naskel young Fisk if his eggs wer Conswuption? Tisehfe sick ar assured thaîtt theilst
freuh. " You bet[ replied the ingenuious boy, "pop standard of excellence o ithih the l
pulel thei off the vines this morning.» "lcive me this preparation is based, wil alwasnr Uc nintainet dozen, sonny," replied- Mr. Dreuw. The noxt stall by the proprietors.
ias kept by littie Eliphsalet Biekran. " Is this
pumpkin good, ny son?" askcel the venerable stock ._,
broker. 'It isa good enougli Morgai,'answcred PAnsOss Pso&rriv Pst.--e ' -the truthful child, "bhuit, sir, if you will exaniunethat Paiiuiy b5 .t. -
portion concealeld frous tvo scrutinizig view, by Sferidan's Caratry £ on Pon/drs, borws.
contact wiLit the boards forming the couniter of the
stall, yu will see that there is a badl spot in it. ------

" Does not that seeu untibusintess-like, myii child, to -Luion's SEIING MAcuts.-rine 1 Oli-,
Ocry down your own wares ?" ask-e the kindi-h-ea-tel i LNotre Dame Street, Montreal.
millionaire. tM bicainted nother told me Iiust Ilost'icE Si% Justes,
never tell a lie with iny little hiaciet,' rendel Eli- Aigmt U, 181.
plialet Buckrai. The rici mii ias mat1  

-tli to tearsa-.
lue took out his purseand gai-e Eliphaletua-k r U a M
paton the liead an saTdc trasa go b. When he Silut-Oa formeroccausionsOur Sist- g a r
laad geue, Eliphiîlet Buckram said to little James, ttestimonmiais la favour of the Wheetlr & Wi

o Jaies, wliat nade you tel suich a lilb? Voi Sewinig Machine, but having receItly test-d tlL
know these eggs iere laid tlree weels ago. Yau work; qualities of t hue "lFîiinilyîsinger; manuf4
vill see that I have gamned a customuer, imd yu iave tuired by yiu, we fee] jumstitie-d in sta tintg tat yeus
lost on." Wel, wen Elipiiiuet suent- uhom. his ]S .n11iW1rioru for both family and unanufncturing' plit'
stepinother arue tu the dour and sail lHre io-i
arc, yoi lazy little snieak, and you haven-t sold tuti -rsn:nE G.nuua
-paunpkin yct t 1-l"iuinpkin sou ri Aund sUe took him--
in let-r stepmotherly arm s and fanned -tslimtanitte ih in MoNitA., Albpil 23. 81.
ox-goad unîtil lie said that he woui id prefertikiig his Me. J. . L.won --:
moals o fthe ianth.pitce for the next few co-nse- DAn aun answver to your tetnquirx' albtouat ia-cu-tivedaystosittiigudown wsiitltere stofthe fnniyil. workiung qualities of yiour Famuîtily sinîger swim
And next hiiy Daniel Dr-ew camne inuto the mar- Machines, whiih we lave in constant opem-ratiol J
kect a r-tearin eind a ti as Old inatbitancitilutsa say, shirits, twe he-g to say that fliey air, in every reqî»-L -
and sudi a W1hie- is the- so' tliat ssld me those perfectly satisactry and we consiIer thcm su
eggs, chl ?- aid .lii Fisk pointed ta Ehipalet and1 to aucn erican achline, and consiut
said a - There le is, sit,atild Daniel I)rew reirnforeed jinich pleasure in rtecoimmiluthittend ilinsi as tiainaes
that boy-s stemo ter' ox-goad with his tane so perfect, uîsseful and durable Machines naw ofletri l te
effectually tait-but never muinîd. So Daniel Dre fthue public.
boiiught uall his garoe-sass of .im Fisk. In after Most respectfiuilly,
life Eliphalet Bickriam set up a grcv store, al J. R. MIa &l i
garv trust te all the pour pcopl!, and never saided Shirt 3 anulheturers
Lis sugar, and wonian't qualify his rium with% water; 381 Notie Dam
so hec buirst iup, and the sherili sold im iiout, and lhe--

tent to th poor hous'. But Daniel Dre' kept hia liuiMai,
eye oi Jini Fisk, and by-and-by lie gave lii a part- Mottrel, Spt. 7th 18
nerilup lu the Eria firni, aundh linseat lit out of Mit. J. D. iownei- t1
$4,000,090. This is not a sttry for good little boys. Su- laiing tori bly testet1 i- aifils f
1Vt fear it is tou near the t-uth.--c/ic / theI lF mily ingc rSving lMla c qafr

.1 hii ilýlifa tr
----- e-- -

Ta R-is a -~A i possssi farm
the land being if average fertility, which medium
state mneas it haut oirn oîut or only exiîauLste-d
of iaf its plant footi, and thius bas the poier of
groving half erops. If this tuan goes on lowering
the condition of the land he fs a bd farmner ; i he
does not weaken the soil furi-ther ior improve ils
capalility to grose ieavier crops, he will be a non-
progressive o e-a kind of milk-and-water faruier;
but ifl he nuanages so as steadily t iucrease the
fruitfulness of the whole extent. till. in ite end, it
becomes sutiiiently rich to grow as heavy crops of
every variety as Can be ubrougit Le perfection, lic is
a good farmir. ail one tic country suitild honor
he has not hitiet his talent under a busbel.

It is casier to farm well than il. The nian who
makes two blades of 'grsa gr row wh-re one only
grow before, and makes everyl other kind of produce
double to, is a heavier mai than the one who pids
on, doing nither better nor worse than the average;
w'hile the miserable mortal iwho inupoveislies his
land must feel huaisw degradetd a position ie stands
in, and his mind must sinî- lower iwith lis property.
If a report of every farm througli every parish in the
Union was made once in seven years, and the lii-
'provement. the impoverishment,or the non-imup-ovc-
nient of each was publlilied, it would give the ouin-
try at large a etteri lea of whlat is going ou uin agri-
eutu re.

It is of no use denyimg faits, and tlie truth is,
starting fron th Eait, th- Iind is robbed of niore
than half its fertility. anI ati, as ppution moves
oit s does the'xhausting system. If wltn a par-
dt, a county, or a State is halfI iuiiove-ishded, a stois

cati be put to the debilitatinîg process, whyi ot stol)
at the beginning ? Why rnot reimaburse from Ithe
st-art ? Land is seldon too rich. and when it is what
is said tbe la isthe rery highest state of fetility,'
1c-hit a pity to bring it dowuî! Yet thisiss ithe cus-
tomi. tle fashion, and the example set by ail. This
kind of poeicy caried uto other lines of business
would cause men te say thi guilty- parties iwere in-
sane or fools. land cannot throw i up mimense crops
on water and air ;itherefere if those crops are sold of,
the land is that inuch the poorer. bit science and
eve comnon experience proves ftiere are stages et.
wuhich sente of the productions of the earth cai ho
taken nuay wien nothmug heu bten abstracted to
cause injuri, and if at this petioi of th.crop'sgrowth
it 3s turned iito manure, the land is benefited lwitli-
out any foreigma cid. Thus by liaving intervoning
crops of thi kind, there may b things sold one yesar
whiclt will le replaced the next by titis renovation.
Tlu is why the four-course systrem, or oine other
suitable rotation, is utsisted upon la Enugland. Poor
land is brought to b rich, and good land is kept up
on the, best utates; yet there are annuailly great
quantities of fat cattie and sheep sold from i ithes
farins, and wol, cheese, butter, c-., continua to be
produced becaîusc there it an art in doinig this to ais
to improve and increase the stanina of the sodi.-
Cormutry Genlmani.

BlEuT Foi Mncr Cnous.-be c an le no dout
that ithe "ot crop ia a most vnrable aixiliary food
for the late winte' monfhls, tand auso during the
winter ardu spring; and to one convinced of this, the
question will ai-se, whic of ail the varions root
t-rops, ai things contred, fimte beit sud ast o
profitable te iaise. Potatous fat-e, but le mot- nd
to the quantity or quality of th milk. The turcnip
furnisles a large amount of nutritious food but has
objections with some on accolint of the unpleasant
flavor it imparts to the umilk and butter. The carrot
is highly esteecied, itseultivaetion,ihowever,involves
a great expense. But the sugar beet seuns te pos-
sesmsay qualities tint peculiarly fit it as aspecial
crop for the winter fed of milch cois. Same te
are aware do not think highly of it, but otiers--anîd
among then the best known dairmen lit the t-cun-
try-bave a contrary opinion.

To GIVa GLos To LîmArvnai.--Apply the white Of
eggs, beat-n up with ian equal quantity of cold
water, a little sugar candy being added. It is per-
fectly transparent, dries a ua few minutes, and is net
rendered sticky by a hiot haud, nor affected by the
ntiien.

Rici Fiou Cv.usMFs--An excellent cement maay
be made frein fleur by umixing the flour with water;
gently simmor oier the fire.

A 'oesa aCUVENT. - The white Of an egg weil
heaten with quick lime and a smal musantihr of iery

by you, we beg to infori voit tliat is, inuOur ci-
tiniation, superior to either the Wh'eler & ,Wilson
or any ot2er Swifng Malhiinewe have cver triud,
for the tise efamniles and m ranutnêturers.

flcspectfnlly-,
Tieti: trncTEs oi ii.A M.Ai:.

IIIL DIE s v I»N.:.

M i D LIl 1 h September. 18:1.
it. 1. . A.nLo). , nha

Smi,-Among the différent Sen in;r Machines in
usu ithis Institution, hiave a"Siniger Famdi
of your manuifacture, whiel e-1 rcommend wvith
pleasure a superior fur fia îly um- to any of tlie
others, and perfectly satisfatotiry in wr resput.

Tus Srsuss no 'îClitîcrrv
OF LiÍoTsi , SV. lac i'C li

-WANTED.

A MALE 'lEACHIER. hohling : l ntiibry Di-
ploma, for Schonl No. 3 St. Col uiumbaîn, Two louri-
tains. For partieulars apply to

.rOHN h R r E, President.

TEACHER WANTED.
A î-M A L L TEACHEl wantld la rt bîrisîî Il
ýit. Sophia, Co. of Terrebonne, calmaHe h i f 1tcling
the. Frenc uand English langages. A. Iilral Sîîlary
will b given; teaching to commence as -soon a
possible after New Year. Applicat ions pre jaid,
iMbîIres, 1'. CAiA, -r. St. Sophia, Terre
bonne Ce., P.Q.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Paovimec OF U cUPERJ O URT.
Dist. of Montreal.j

IN the inatter of Leon H nrteau. of the City and
district of Monctrel, 'Trader.

InIsovent.
On the twenty-sixth day of the uîeonth1 O Februnn,

next, at haf st teen of' the clock iii the orenoo
the said insolvent wrill apply ti the siid Court fora
disiarge under the said Act.

LEON HlURTEAU
J3~ Laî.àeCÂSSîI' & LwoùsTî:

Iis attories id a
MC'Trs, Jaiuarv 1th, 1872.

INSOLVENT AUT OF 1869.
CANA iDA,

Pitor-iNcEý OF QUEurEe, IN T1li SUPERJOR COURLf
District Of' Montreal,
I thein matter of SUTHEIlLAND. FOCE & COI!-

PANY, (composed of Joli» Sutherland anîd An-
thony Force),

ON Saturday the Seventeenth day of Februîary now
next the indersigned will appY- tu the snid CoUt!
for t% ishrg tîder the said net.

JOHN SUTHERLAND
By his Attorney ad litem L. N. xxiiNAix.

' ANTHONY FORCOI
By his Attorney ad liiem L. N. lîcxa4 us.

MoxTrnA 28th December, 1871.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
UANADA,

PioviNcE oF QiuE , SUJEilORi iCOUtT.
Dist. of Montreal. J

In the miatter of NAPOLEON IPREFONTAINJi id
1l RANCoIS XAVIErJ AIISAN, Traders, if
Mfentreal, mdividual, andl as liaving carried

* on business there i partnership under iiti
nanie and firmn of "PEFONTAINE t
3IOISAN,'

1uisd vents.
ORN the Setmteeati day t'februîary next, NAPO-
LEON PR1EFONTAINE, on etr ie nselvets, 1
dividually, and as having ben ont of sîid prtein,
Will aPply to the said Court for his dlischarge UndIr
the said Act.

NPOLEON PREFONTAWE.
By DORJON, DORION & GEOFFRIO

Ris Attorncys a -a .
Montroal, Oth Januimwy, 1872.
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b MoxTnnAL May, 1867

TEE Subscriber, in r.,Uhdraving from the lato
fTrH fAMessf& .i D Ehannon, Grocers, of this
ifor f prOse coimnencing the Provision

c, produce bsiness wnuld respectfully inform his

ite patrons and the public thit lie has opened the

Store Na. 451 Coimiissioners Street, opposite St.

Sto r, kt N o s he re' he will kecp o n b an d and fo r

rAnes arestoc îoprovisiols suitable to this
saret geeraising in part Of FLoa, OM.EAL, CoN-

U A rke ,C ss, Po n, As, LARD.HlElINGS,
£sA D m> A'aR s, Sita BanAD, anid ever'y

iEDC en, ed with the provisioi triade, &c., &c.
a e trusts that froin his long experience i t buy-

e tus abcoC gOods when in the grocery trade, as

Migt abs oe lgii xteisive connections in th cuntry,

l w ll ta s n t.'abled to offer inducements to the

P e p i nsr iasse l by any> liuse of the kind in

Consignmtresl etfully solicitetd. Prompt re-

Cotu nas signe iade. Ca dsh a dva ces m ade oq al to

tothir s f the market i C. Refcrences kindly

perittedi to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and

Messrs. Tifiin Brothe1rs.. SHANNON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

S nd rWholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
A451 Commisioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's Y ,rket.

Jine 14th, 1870. J2m.

LOTTERY

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-ANOGER, SAFE-MAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montreaul.

ALL ORDEIS CAt.EFeULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED Ti

JOHN BURNS,

(Successor fo Kearney e Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAML FITTER,

TIN k SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in ail kinds of

WOOD AND crCOAL STOVrES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,

675 CRcAIG STREET

(TwO DOORs ES5T OrfnLEUIRI>

MO'NTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUIALLY ATTENDED TO.

FAVOR OF THE CATHEDRAL AND BuSII-
OPRIC OF TIiREE-R1VEIS. G E O. T. t E O N A R B,

et of tle pesent lottery is to assist in rc-

iicviiigE th Citliedral from the ieavy burden of delits
liev;rlach it is still eIInnmcred, anrd tao offer the

Bisupmansn toi build a hoe, suital)e ta the re-

qui.eits of lthei ioceSa dn istration. 'le
urgeii c of suich relief, aid the confidence with

wu c 1-is Lordship nl1es on the i te gencrous as-

pistaniWe of tlic Faitifal of the diocese will .be easily

understoot fromai a brief statement of lais actual

posiîtitLr
'it irst bishiop of the diocese, tlie regretted Dr.

Cooke, saw huaimself ecmpelled t untadertake the
buîilqdinlg of a Catiedial wlst ihlae resources of na

diocest No r,,,etly recteil vre yet iiadeuratc to

the expenditini of sucl an entercse. Conse-

quttl' V. tn ;i thewll arose, debs iierensed ; und
wlentla. h tdie' vas csed in and dedticated to

divine worship, it was foind to be enveloped in a

delicit of about .21100.
To muet tic enormous debit velverysatrine lImd to

be acîcepted, eVrourc was draimead ;and with the

aid of a genroiis contribution from the clergy, aid

a rearly collection in ali he ch1xiaurles of tIle dioeuse1
th' burdenl bas been ri<itied mil ten yeaqars fron

£C24,E0i to £7,t00. and thela interest froa £1,OIà to

£35).' The resltitis indeed griotifyiUg an pernuts,

to hook upona the futur a' îei (without ieshtir.
Enit the maIs of lte' Bishopitrie are still grent, ai

in une respect thiey have inercrased. The LUishop is
et withoiut a haoue to lodge hiisef or his Assist-

ants. His present residenrce, being that of tle iarish

priest of Thr Rivets, is quiter insualticienlt to meet

the wants of a Bishouprie. It is too small to ftamit

the necesiry assistaits, td in sucha a condition ras

to atTord no fit hospitality tu thosec wo do tlae

house the laoor of a visit.
On the other liand, the yearly collections it favor

tif the Catliedai arir to lisci:ontiiue after the prescit
ear aid ask anthrer iamportant source of adl. In

dus'extremit', his Lordship appeals to the faithful

of thi diocese, askinig tliat their last offering b more

abundant. Arid in order to tender tleir contri-

bution less onerou, elicoffers tiem thtc advantage of

the present Littery, lioping and earnestly requemst-

ing that ath hhvath ues: nIa' have inrid eicir tirst on-

munion shall take at least one ticket cach, not $o

inluch iidetd in vicew of the many 'chances if ei-
siderale gran, ns foim ru sese ofthe lt' fo' aIl t

l h rlp Ileri Bislhop, aniii oider to partiiate in the

abenaetit of a moithll Mass toie always oflered for

the benfactors if te catldraal.
'lie followiiig is a smmîiilitary of the' mancy aulirrle

pizes to be drawn:

125 avres of land, clos b'l'y Aston tilwnay
al ruat........................

A iare baise, ior1-n ahundred dollars innsh..

3tuiff lt1a tilppît o(f vison fîtrt.............
Box wjih preiiors topiz.............
Two old z aitulah s......................
Couiphete -iiiise af I'iTheology ; 25 vol.'.1%igane

edit.,valuid ut...................
Golili-n briiask v'aludi'i at.............
50 articles aisiing froi $25 trO $10 'alu'd ît

90 S-' $10 toS 5
, $ 5to.S 1

28y, .. S I taS0.25 " J

511OG
:1o 00

50 0
45 00

05 0

40 i00
to tiC

4"16 00
560 00

2,G40 00
,154 00

4,000 prizesrIltogetlhcr................S,300 0

RATE OF iCKETs.

Ticket for ....................
13 Tickets for.................

o 25
3; no
0 (ii

217 Tikets for-.................. b
5M Tickets f.................. 12 00

'Tl drawing Of prizes will take place on the Ist
of Mareb, and wiIl be conducted by a Comnim'ittee Of
ihrec priests and Ihree ylavmn, under the presitency
of Very Rev. C. O. (aron Vicar General, after whieli

ela person wil im duly informed Of hvlat blie may
have won. Tickets aire deposited w'ith alH the parisi
priet.ds Of the diocese, and will le sent by the uider-
s.igned t al M unds anti geerous persons ouitside Of
the diocese, who w ould kinidly padvicipate in the
good work.

ED. LTNG, Pr.,
Secretary.

C. F. FRASER,

Barrisuer amut Attor'ney-at-La.w, Solicior in.

Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVpYANCEIR, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, oNT.

Collections made iin al parts Of Western Canada.

OWEN M'CARVEY
A1MANUF A CTURER

oi ?EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. ' , AND 1.1, ST.OSi oBsRiESE,

(2nd Door froin M'Gill Str.)
Montreal.

Orders from al parts Of tho Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions
frere of char.re.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CAWPE1TER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders Ieft at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bloury,) will be punctually attcnded to.

hto z .023 1860.

Att orniey-a t-Law',

SoLlCtTotR IN CHANCERY,

PETERIBOROUGH, ONT.

OFFIcE : Over Stethem & Ca's., Geors:e St

MONTRE AL I1OT-WATER HEATING
APPARATrrS ESTABLISIDIENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warinng Of PnbliC rand Private
Buildings, Maniifactories, Con'searvatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greeie's inproved Ht-Water Appartus,
Gokl's Low Prussure Steaminî A îpptrattiit inalatest iii-

provenieits, anl ralso Hligh Pressre'e Stin in Coils
or Pipes. Plmiibiig uaid Gras-Fittiaîg personally -

encied to.

P. J. COX,
MIAN1'FACTUllERt OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCA L ES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGNO F TILE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

CAUION - Ail gernune htas thec namae
"iervian Syrup," (NoT "P-1'eruvin iark,
liin iii th;e giaM. A 32-page îpaiiphlet set
Vrn'.' J. PI. Ii>monl, Propri'tur, 3W by St.,
New York. Sold by all Druggits.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zine, iala mn ized and Sheet arn Workers,

690 CIA.G, (OhNlt OF HIiE STIIEET,

MON02TREAL

-JO111ING PUNCTUALLYi ATTENDED TO.

THE suberibers bîg to inforn tie iblic that they

have reco en il îuiness, anid hope, by strict
attention ti business and imderate buarges, to merit

a share of its patronaage. A
KEARNllýEY & PRO.

TIIE G1EEAT
ENGIlISH AND SCOTCH UAUTERLIES

AN)

L:1'lCKWOoUlS 1: *.ftzlxI,
t:Ee'}nNT'ED rIN NEW1 nKr Tli

TH1E LEt'NA\RD SC'OTTl PltBLtISilNG COMP'Y

Qi'AaT'rEirLY.
T'he ' J'ulinr/ Reine, a,
Norti/ / ir'ui/sJh ai k it',

J.,nncua wrtry Paview
Il rinuster lci't'l.

morrHLY.
IJilckeood'x Rliimtrgh Maga:ae.

Thevseli eriodicals are f liieda iumui fthrouaghi wlich

the greatest minds, nat only of Grenat aria
amd Irentlad, but 'ta'so uiof nitinntr Etnropi', are

constantly broughlt into more ir less intimiate cuia-

uiiit ithl th inirmetorld t of reîaa'ders listory,

Biograhliy,Sîlienca', PhilosophyAt, Air, lligioi, the

great paoltiticîl questions of thte past ianid cf to-day,

a treated ir thtipages as Ithe eanied aloie an

treut temiac. No omine who w al kep pace ivithl the

times Carit'fforil to do Vihout t'hese periodica.
of' raIl th imoithles Jakwloolds the forlaaeost

Fio aim one of thac Revli's.. ... $4 00 perrannum

For any tvoof the Reiews...... 7 00 .a
Fo'rany' thrrc cf thie P'ieviws.. .. 10 0U

For ali four o' (tla Reviews ..... 12 0> n

For Blackwood's Magaine...... 4 00 "

For' Blackwodalnd one Revw.. 7 00 "

For Blaukwood anrîdtay tn.o of the
Revices.................10 00

For Btlickwood an ctree of the
Reviewsci..................13 Ob "

For Bltukwood andi the fonr Re-
views.....................,15 00 "

Single rnuilbers of a tview, $1; single nuambers

of Blackwood, thirty-tive cents. Postage two cents

a number.
Cireiulars with fmther particulars niay lie bad on

application.
For Sale by Dawson Broas., Montreal.

eLEON.IARD SCOTT' PUBLISHING CO.,
jmNew York.

L E rLo Hn nu .ia
16r..LoT HiLu ndALL.I

JOHN ROONEY,

CLOTriHIER
35 St. LAWRENCE NAIN Str.,

.MONTREAL.

BlOYS' TWEED SUITS.................$ 3.50
MIENS' " ................. $ 8.00
MENS' PLACK CLOTIH SUlTS ........ $10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS.................$ 4.50
MENS' TWIEED VESTS.............$ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS................?Q2.50

A' 'v

-4

The Subscriber hâs opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endiles variety, which le now has the pleasuire to offe ait Wh}îol]esale Pricces.

Hle has unsuail facilities for purclasinag his Stock, lhaving had a long experience in the Wholesale
Trade, and will import direct from lhe manufactures in Enîglanad, giving his Custoiers the manifest
advantages cerived from t his course.

In the CLOTH H ALL, are, ut present employed, five Exprerienaced Cutters, engaged in gettiiig up
MENS' andYYOUTIS' CLOTIIING for the Spring Tde.

Gentîalmen, leavinig flir orders, inay depend upron good Cloth, 1 a P'rfect Fit, Stylish Cit, andi
Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to ler Majesty's Royal Engineers) is Sîriitenîdeinut of the Ornler
Departmaent.

inspection is resiecfully iivited.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA N 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

A ND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

CASH PRICE LIST.

PReINCiP.LomcEI :

'365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BIANeIn oFFicEs:

QUEBEC :-22' Sr. JOHN STREET.

Sr. JOHN, . B :--82 RING STREET.

HALIFAX, N, S. :-103 BARRINUlGTON STREET.

ROYAL
G

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE:

Capt rl, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages ho Fire Isurers

.hue Complart is Enabled f Direct the Attention of
the 'ublr te fiue 'divantage Aforded am this brancia:
lt. Security nmquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of alnmost unexanmpled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settleinent.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Ingurances ef-

fccted for a term of yeairs.

.7he Director.s' invite Atteni/on to afetw of te Adu'antages
the "oyal? ofersto its life Assuzrer:-

1st. The Guarante iof an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smill Charge fer Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberai

Interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire ygrs in
existence. |

FebruEf , 0Il]
gent, Montres..

tlm.

JOHN ROONEY,
M> rS. L.uir :Nt: MAix 'S iai'r, NMos'itmL

TUF.

ILLUSTRATED MACAZINE
TII I-TO iPAES EVERY MONTII.

$1.00 Per Annum.
i 'ruiî cor iubs. mitl ,;fr a »i n 21

"THE CATHOLIC CRUSADER"
Whibli will b' aead thrigh and through by v

maembrof tIie rfalily. young aoldi 1.

Vao]. IV îins witli Jan. asucribe now lby
sening ne Dolar u tli e itor

REX'. WILLLAM itynNE,
Craotalr i-itmeïct, Bstonr, Mrt.'

Ail 12 cents for iostagee.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOT11AR1IES,

WFFac-5 Sr FliAscois XAvlEiî Sraanr,

ONTREiAL.

G. k J. M0O (R E,

recOî :ri s ANra IANSa<sC'tlr Iuis

cf

HAIS, CAPS, AN D 1'bRS,

C.IJH DJB.J4L DLOCK,

Sa. 2îG9 NaE DaîE Sairr,

MîONTR'IEAL.

C<rh Paid foir Raw [Ftir8

JONES & ''OOMEY',

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTlERS,

GRAITNERlS, GLAZIEZIS, PAPrÏi-u:ANGE':î

&.,

1 5 S T. PA T r IC K'S IIA L L.

Siloitt S auttre.)

MONTRElU.

ALL ORDERS FUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,

No. 49, St. James Stree,

MONTRIEAL,

VERMONT CENTRAL RAIL{OAD L1Ni.

wiemn AilraNGEtMETtxs.

Comencing Deceibier 4, 1871,

l)Am Eixa'us leaves Mnral rat 8.i0 ram.,arrivinig
in Boston uzcet Lowell rît 10.00 j.m.

TiAis for Waterloo leaves Montreal ut :.00 p.m.
NIGT EXm'iaus heaves Montreaul ut :1.30 p.mi., for

Bostonüvit Lo'l, Lawrence. or Fiteh burg, alsto for
Sew York, ria Springfield or Troy,iarriving lu Bosten
rat 8.40 a.xî., laid Necw Vorka lat 12:.0 pi.

TRAINS GOING NoRLTH AND wEsT.

.D ENPiEsslea'es.Boston i ll twellt8.00a.111.
arriving in lMoatr'al at .4Ic p.m.

NioiT Exiasss leaves Grotit's Corner at 9.00 pn.
South \iVernion 'it 9.58 p.mi., receiving passengers froim
Coinecticuxt River L R., leaîving vNew vYork at 3.00
p.m., and Springfield at 8.10 p.m., connecting at
Bellows Falls 'ith tmin fromi Clsire ILR.., i î'aving
Boston at 5.30 p.a., coinnecting it Whaite River
JAnetion with train leravinrg RBoston t 0.00 i.m.•
letavens Runtlind t 1.50 rian, connecting vith tnins
over Iensselaer and Sar'îatoga tR.R. from Troy and
Neiv York, virilachidsoi River R.R, arriving in Mon-
trenl at 9.45 a.m.

Sleeping Cars aire attacied to the Express tndus
ruxnning between Montreal and Boston,and oiiitreal
and Springfield, and St. Albans and Troy.

Druawing-Roomr Cars on Day Express Tiain be-
tween Mortreal and Boston.

For tickets and freiglît rates, applyn t Vermout
Central R. R. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.

G. MERRILL,
Gon'l Superintendent

q1, ALausi Dec, 1 1871.

72. 7_

CHURCH VEST MEENTS
SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. L AFRICAIN bugs leavo te inform the gentle-
inuit of the Clergy Lad ReligiCus Commaunities that
lie i constanty receiving fron Lyons, France, large
cinsignments of Church goode, the whole of which

lie is instructed to dispose of on a uere (cotnnission.
Chrasls, richly cmbrcitd on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. in IMinas of all culots trimmied with

gobil and silk iace, $15. .
tX.es in gold cloth, richly trimned with go

la- td fringe, $30.
(i14 oldim Silvri clathis, froim $1.10 per yard.
Cliured Damasks and Moires Antiques.
Muaslin and Lace Albs, rich.
Ostnsoriums, Chalices and Ciboriums.
Ahai Caidlesticks a-I Cruaifixes.
.:unps, Iloly Water Ponts, &v., &c, &c.

T. L'A FRICAIN,
302 Notre Diune St.

Montreal, Marci 31, 1871.

HEARSES ! IEARSES t1
MICH AEL FBltON,

No. 23 ST. ANTOINE STIalET.,

B S to infort (lie public that le han procuresevralI new, elegant, ad liandsome]y finishied
EARSES, whicih lie Offers taothc tihse of the public

ait very moderate charges.
M. i"rona will do bis best to givu satisfactioa to

the pmublie.
Monatreal, Marci, 1871.

RESTOIIE YOUR SIGHT.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diases of thIi eye suiceî'sfilaly irated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
]hrid for yourself andi ieoie yoir sight.

S lcand.iSrgian radi"s r'nd'rud usaes
The Itestnali Blniig if Sig]hat hi mado

perpetuai>l by the' ie of the i'new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups
Many f ur niost ninent piysicians, oculists,

riudenrs, andrî divine s, have'î liad t]hîir tighît pi r'm'ii-

ently restortd for lift-, and cured 1 oiicf tht' fllowing
diseanses:

I. lîp air IVisioi; 2. l'rs]yopia, or Far Sight-
de s, or )inM's of Visionii, <'oitamionly cailed

1itraing; i. Asthniia,<r Werk Eye's 'i. Epi.
plerai, tuanitiig r Wratr E:e 5. e' Eyes,

Scci>'tlly treai'd with tiI. Eye Utis, C1R. Giuairan-
tC'l ; 6. WCakiss of it ReItint, or (Jjtii Naev'e ; 7.
(phtlialinin. aîr n'1tllatnunxatiin aif Ùi. Eye air its ap-
p'rAigs, or im ti.e t vision itm the effeti of li-
illaaiition ; S. P oia, or Intolerranee of Light;
9. Oet-worahed e'ys ;iù. M]yd'sosirnr, moiving spîeks
or floating l'aies le fl c th 'ye; 1i. Atitirosis, or

bhscurity of Vision; 12. C'aftms, Puatial Blindness
tire Jos f nigit.

An. uon niai lise fthlai Ievl ' E ty e mvithoit tlic aid
of Dotr t' iciitne Nos, I as to recuc imnediate
bnf'tiiil rsu]ts rand n1ev'erwar spott'[les ; cr,
uasinag now, to laity thI aIside foravr. W giarnte
rirai, in vrya as' lr where thir'ctions are follow-
ed, or wi will rfuiind tIr ot e.

2:(19 CElItTIFICIATES Ob, CURE

Froi ion'st Fantiers, Mechanies and Murchaunts
some of tha'atleme te rost emîinaent leadling professiona
and politicral Ini and womnen of cducation and re-
taIirmIentt, ia cur ciutryir>, anity be seen at Our otlice.

der datte of March 29. lion. faanae Greeley,
ti Neir Yorkht Tricmn, 'wriftIs : "J. Bal, of our
city, is a cosaiention îad responsible man, who
is iienuaiabc o intetionraldeetion or inposi-
tionI."

Prof W. Mrriiek, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Wifhoirt iy Spectacles pen yot this
iote, uafter arîing the Pant I avory Eye C ups tlir'teîn
days, and thils muorning perue th entire contents
ofa Dii y News Papei, and all vith the unassisted

Trn' ata I grratefl 'o yair noble invention, May
lleavn less inl preserve y'ioi. I ave beenl using
spetacls tit it years; I am ieveity-one years
old.

'Trly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
uuV. JOSEPH SMI'H, Malun, Mtais., tired of

P'aartil rlindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Simit, b he'l P.t"nit liiry Eye Cîtps.

E. C. EH 1, Lat MNayor of Daytona, Ohio, wrote n.
Nov. 15thi, 1869 : I have testel he Patent Ivory
E' Caps, iaund I am satistifd they are good. I am
pcased it tlhm fi: ' tyaire certainly the Greatest
Ilnvention of the age.

All persons wishingfoi 'll partiular;, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will p..." send your' address fo
is, anal me wil senti oi treitrisr on the Ee'î, of
fot-foiur Pages, fiee by' ret u mail. Write to

Ds. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 9'57,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For th worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use Our New Patent Myopic At-
.taciments applied to the IVORY EYE êUPS hm
P- d1a certtaiure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certifierates free. Wasta
no more money by adjusting huge glisses on yOn
nose and disfigire your face.

Employmniat for all. Agents wianted for ti neW
Patent Inmproved I'roy Eye Cups, just introuiced lu
the market. Thel success is unaaîîsrallcled' by aus
other aruticle. All persons Out cf employment. r
those wising to improve their circunstances, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employaent. Hundrede
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To-
live agents $20 a week will bie guama'unteed. Infor-
mation furnishce on reccipt of twenty cents to pa%
for cost of printing materials and returan postage.

Addoss'• D..-MAr

No. % a»

DIL J. BALL à; 0
P. 0. ex 951

¡

I
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THE ÈUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICI
O. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER
VO Til CS* OF?

bYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHlg.

Symptomnls of a Diseased IUver.
'IN in the right side unat the edge

oftheribs,increasesoulPressure; some-
imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarcly able ta lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arim. The
stomach is affected with loss of appet -
'snd sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative vith lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
wih a duil, heavy sensation in ti eack
part.. > 'here is generally a consideratle
loss of memory, accompanied with a pén-
ful sensation of having lefr undone samle-

thing vhich ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough s sometimes anattenant.
The patient compkains o weariness and
debility; he is casily scartled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he conplairsi cf a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and -although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, ver ihe
can scarcely surmmon up fortitude enougIr
to tr' it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.-
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred wherc
fewr of them existed, yet examination of-
the body, rfter death, bris shovn tht iraIVI
'o bdveybeen extensive1 ; deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da. M'LArNEs LivER PI.LS, IN CAsES

,OF AGitaAN» FEVER, uthentiiuken w'uth
Quinine, are productive ai fhe masu happy
results. No better catharric can be uscd,

preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afRicted with
his disease ta give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PIrTIJRG, PA.
P. S.Dealer-s anti Ph'iyiians ordrring frîci citern.

than F a .ing ros., ww do wae t writn olnt w-tIers
d %istinel. and a-e nome but Dr. I'f, ared

>Y I'Ynaingc Bros., PittsNrl' . T - L 'n
cD gi-v tlenni arrii, we wiIIfrsard per mal pos-pid.
o aux part of the UuniÍd States. une box OF lo s for

XwtivS lîrec-ce:ni p.'stagc ,îamps, or aine vial ofVr'nnif.îgc
for ourmeeri îrc-ece,t :t2mpq. Ail ordens front Cangda
musc bc accrmpneti y iwcoui'Ccenis extra.

Solti by a' l el n npctabic e egits. and C ountrys tOr . .
keepers generaIsr.

DR. C McLANES

Y E R M I F U G E

Should b kept in every nursery. If yonwould
have your chiuldren grow'ump to biUY.ILTT, s'rxoNo
and VIGNRoUs Ms and Worîzx, give them a feiy doses
of

M ac LtA NLE'S V E R MIFU GE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

1 8?ý1.«1
INEW PREMIUM LIST!

FOR

1 . . Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday School

Class &a iO.atholio
Intitutions.

Little Catholle Library, 32tno., fancy cloth, 12 voL
in box . ............. ''$1.60 per box.

Little Catholio bays Librry, 32mo., fency c lot, 12
vols in box................. .1.60 per box.

LittleCatsOlie Girl's Libra'y, 32O'mo fancy elats, 12
vois Tu box îîý*»*'-......... .'' 1.00 per' box

Catholic Pocket Library, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols
in box ...... ......... ý- -...-.-- 1.75 perbox

Sister Mary's Library, 18 muo, Ysxey cloth, 12 vols in
box.............. .% ......... 2.40 per box

Brother James' Library, e'yal 32 mo., fancy clothli,
12 vals Tu box. .............. 2.40 pet' box

Paeliial and Si l ibTrar., square 24Mo,
istseries, fanercloth, 12-vols in lbox, 3.20 per box

parochial and snuday Sclicl Library; sqnare 24 mu,
2nd series,fancy cloth,12 volsin box 3.20 per box

Yong Christia'sn Lbrary, containing Lives of the
Sai!nts,etcfiancy «loth,12 vols in box, 4.00 perbox

do do do papcr, 12 vols in set...0.sO per set
Illustrated Cathiolie Suînday School Library, lst

series, fan'cy clothr, i12 vols in box..400 per box

do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box
.... 00 per box

do do tc 3rd suries, fa-y tl", 12 vols mn box
4.ckpc 17lbox

do dl do 4th serTes, faney clotlh, 6 vols in boxi

S .......... .................... 2.00 per box
Coisietce Tales. Git backs nd skies, runcy cloth.

8 vols in box...................a5.35 per box
Canon Schmid's Tales, giit back and sides, ficy

uloth, vols in box..... .... .00 per liax.
Maria Edgw'ortlh's Tales, gilt biack uand sides, cloth,

14 vols inl box.............. .... 1.60 per box.

Library a Wndiis, insutted, gilt back and sides,
ite>' cloth. 5 vos in box........1.25 per box.

The Popilar Library, cntimmi Fabioa, Callista,
etc., etc.. tfancy cloth, svol i bo:. .5.00 per box.

dIo do do do gilt, faiye cloth, 6 vols i box

Theop.t..b. r..........01) purls.
Thc Popît]:riarlui-ry'. 2td srLncozit t lir îrg Crh]iiî-

Legends, etc., fancy' clotl, 9 vols in box
6.00 per box

do do do do gilt, fiay clth V ,volsiss inbox
0...........................7.50 per box.

Tise Yaîng PcpcsLibuti'>', c-nltiiiung (bit'Ilînri-

t'-diTrUes, etc.., ftncy clotI, 5 vols in box

. ...... ...... 2.00 per box.
fd i d ol d1 (o glt, frunse>'clatIs,5 voislýisnl'a

Fires]i Libranr, containing Orplian of Moscow,
Life of Christ, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box

p ......... u...5.00 per box.

<la do do <la gilt. fancy clath, 10 vols 1n box
........ G.70 per box

Cathlie World Library, conta'in mi Nellie Netteun
ille, Diary of St. Mercy, &c., &c., fancy e oth,

5 vols in lix.... ................ 00 p er box.
Ballaityie's tllustated Miscellaiy, 12 vos iiînc

tloth, giit back ant ides, ami Cci its
tire Sis, etc.) 12 N'OISin set ...... 2.60 per set.

Thei 1ire Library, contiinintun the Youig triîsater,
Blindi Agues, tc., fnîrîcy ecthiîglit sitins, OIaS.
assorted in box .................

2 00 per box.

The Instructive Tales, containin Faibeirs Tales of
thre Ang-e1s. Lrren'ie, etc., itîncu' ciadi, 7 vols, r
assonti in box ...... -,..~....... a.-,5 per bacx.

'Tie GoldenLibiary,containin;ChristianPoituness,
Peace of the Sou], etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols as-
sorti-t-l is î.............. ..... 75e.per bas

'iTe Christian Liburr, cantaiiig Lies of Einent
Saints, fancy cloth, gilt sides, 12 vols. assorted
...... ...,......... ...... ...... ........ 1.35

TIUE NEW LIBIIARY.

. The Lire of St. Patrick.large) fulîtgilt..3.00 per dos
1 .- icu.l1 1 -lt, aîeî..... ... 31An~>i t

(Cor. Alexrlr i.aguchriere m.) r lI.v ie ionîaits the Livt- n-icthe folloiîing
isi Saints-St Bridget, St. CoiilnbkiI i. St.
Nalebiyî St. Lawrence O''oole, nd St. Palla-

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
set er'nîs AND DEsnGNEas.

MANUFACTURERS OF cvery Kird of Marble and NEW SERlES CF TALES.
Stone llonumetnts. A large assortinent of iihic Alolus. full gilt................... 1.25 per doz

wil he fourd constaintly oi hband at the abovo Nuino andi 'pp d do...........1.25 per daz

address as alo a large nmimber of 3lantel Pieces- Niciolas Io de...........1.25 per dOz

fromn tlic plainest style up to the most pefeet in i Last days of Papialicl Arrmsy, iclth........1.50 per doz

Beaity and grandeur niot to be surpassed either in The Little VTrtues and the rtu dtectso f a Young
varie-ty of deign or perfection offinish.. Girl, eluth....................21.25 pi doz

IMPORTEllS OF Scoli Granite Monuments, or in funey paper cover.......... 2.25 lier tio

ManiufatctUrers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts. Muraiil 'hoe Littl Virtueis dntl the ittî (le ifct a

Tablets, i'urniturv Tops, Plumbers Minbles. Buits, e goi b asi li o 1 Of oifthens aivetts ali catnlie
1 SQSciotsisliai bg k fI>i litelti55 anAdttirimt

ANDOruIaes Or ESCR sIPTNirma. g Auy bock soli suparately out of ihe box or set.
B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BIUEN. O T a Taies, suitable for Priums, funey

-lot1, at 20c. 25e. 40e. 50e. T0e. 00e. 1.00 anti

WILLIAM H. HODSON i
Lace Piutmeos frou l5. to 2.00 per doz.

ARCHIT T Sheoet pictumres fro 40c. to 2.00 pur loz. sheet, each

-sh n n nnn ineretillts fron 12 to 24 piutures.
N o. 59 b T. BUOUNAYL.V U E Àin~ST BNVN T U RE ST RE E T

MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Supi-rintendence at
Moderatu Charges.

Measuremaents and Valuations Promptly Attendei to

T Il M

CIHEAPEST AND BEST

4CLOTrHINYO STORE
IN MONTREAL

Po E. BLOWN'S
Noa. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE

Persons from tle Country and other Provinces, will
find this the

MOS? ECOLOMICAVL AD SAFEST PLACE

te buy Clothisng, as goods are markedi at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

O NLY ONE PRICIE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R O W N 'S,
o 9, OHABOILLEZ QUARE,

Oppolite t.be Crossing of the Oit) C'rs, and near the
G.p T. IR Peyot

goteal, Sent. 30 18 e

(ADOPTED mY TIrE Pr.oviNCIAiL F OTHE nlHSTIAN BROTHERS,

FOa USE IN Tit SCIOOLS UNDER IliS CH.AaCE.>

Buîleî's Catchmismu for the Diocese of Quebee.
dioz. 530ets, r-tail 5 As.

«4 i « of Toron b.
do. 50 uts., retail 5uts.

Catcclhismî et Perseverince.
gr Ecclesiastical Historv.

SaCrcii listo , b' i-ndOf u Youth.
i 'Hlie Ilistoy of lrl.nd.

IRVINC'S SERIES CF CATECITUSM 

Revised by M. J. Kerniey.
Catuchism of Astronomy.

«of 1Bot.my- ." 0ai l]sii>'. qllv«i ai Cluassicial Biography3.
« of Cieinistry.
'1 of Greciun Ilistory.
Sof Gr'em Antiquities
Il of listory 'of Englrmd.

ofI istory of United states
of Jewsili Antiqucitie's.
of Mytlology.
o cf Romait Antiquith's.

< cf Romns1i History.
« ofSacredI listory.

Sadlier's ine SmsallHand Copy Docks -wtlout
Head-line R........... ....... par do. 30 ts.

Composition Booksi................perdo'. 60 tcls.
Sadlier s Exercice Books .bound....... per doz. $2,.25.

p......er doz. $2.50.
2, 3, •ant 4 Qiin'e5.

Foolsc'mp Accoumnît Boos in Diffrent
Rulings .................. per coz. $2.40

Payson, Durnîtin and Scribner's National System of
Penmanhliip in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR fEADINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Connination of Letters.
3. i Words.
4. Text iwith Capitals
5. Text iwith ialf Text

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal

________________________________________ i -

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTBR,

TIN AND SfEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importer admiDealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND GOAL STOVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Fire doors East of St Patriek's* Hall, opposite Alex-
entier Street')
MONTREAL.

De., JOBBINO PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO "SI

NENEELY & KIlY.BERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. 'Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior qualit cf Charch,
Acadcmy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Clhiire,Tower-Clock,
Stcambuat, Court-House, Farnm ar A other Belis, of
pure copper noti tin, niotinteti'. the most approred
manner, anti mli>' mvaritî'd

Catalogues sent fre. Afdress
M L .BERL, Troy, N. Y.

USEDANo RECOM'
c. > - .MENDED BY-HELMOST -

z EMINENT PHYSICANS
IN NEW ENGLANO FOR

a' C *THE LAST 45YEAR5.

"NOTHINGSETTER."

Sot cbytheDruiggIsts
SL

aoo

-c"
o
J'
t
<o
~t -a

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFUJLLY invite tlie attention of

their friends ai thet public to their Stoîk, whcich

lhis been Sekcted with the GREATEST Care from

tlhe BES'T Houses in the Tade, and vi1l be found

CO3PLETE in all its dctais.

Montrel, May 101h, 1871.

HIGII COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

M A S 8 ON CO OL LEGaE,

TERREBON NE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPFNING of the CLASSES of titis grand

aud popular Institution, wil] take plcced e n

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRA3ME OF STUDIES.

LST SECTION OF TIIE CPMMIERCIAL COURSE

lst and 2nd years.---rammar «lasses.

MATTE lS

ist Simple readine-, accentuation and declitîng;
2nt An equal andi saltI study uf Frencli and Eng.

ls syltax.
3rd Arithimetic in all its branches; Mental calcil-

ation;
4th Iifferent styles of w-rting
5tihiRtaduîri Manuscripts;
Oth Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An airidged viewc f Universal History.

2ND sECTnON.
3rid yeanur-Bausines Ciass.

This deprtnent is provideu with all the iechian.
ism necessari for initiating the business studients te
the prctic of the varinun branches--cournting and
e'xcange nfli'e-bîaning deprmtment-telegraphs
oftice'-fa imoiles af rotes, bills, druhts &c., in
uise in ail ]kinis iFi commercial t'anactiens-News
denu-tument, coriising t ttleindg journals of the
day in English and Frencli. 'Tlereadin- room is
fluniseiud at the expenise of the College, andi is chiefly
j"te"aded to poast tîe plupils of the l«Business Ciass»
on eirreit ev'ents, commerce, &c.

N B.-Tliis clss form a distinct and complete
cousu, tand may l fullowed witiout going thirough
ny o i the other classes.

- MATriERs.

Ist flck-keeping in is variots s'stoms; themost
simple as well as thIe niiost complicated;

2n1d Commnntercii! ariiuietie
at-rl Conuncriil correspondencu;
4th Caligrahphy i .
5th A Treaîtise on commercial lawr
6thi Telegraphing ;

tli Banking (eangc. discolint, custon com-
missions);

8th Insuranuce
9th Stenography;
i0thi History of Canadta (for students who follow

the entire course.)

3r AND AsT SECTION.

ltl year.-Class of PoUte Literaturr.

MA'rTENIs.

ist Blelies Lettres-Rhetorie; Literary Composi-
Sion;

2ud cnt'm raiy story.
ilt om ercial nhistorical Geography

4thî Natuiral History;
5th iort i'ulture (fiowers, trees, &C.);
6th Arciitec'ture;
7ths A treatise on domestic andut political Economy.

.tYer.--Glass of Science.
MATTEtCS.

Ist Course of moral Philosophy'
2nd Conrse cf civil Laiw.
ani Study of the civil nii political Constitution of

thE Donninion of Canadi,
4th Experiments in natuiral Philosophy-,
5tih Chemistry i
6th Practical Geometnry.

LtnEAa ARTS.
Drnaw ing--Acodemic and Linear.
Vocal and inst.mental Miisic.

TERMS:
Iard and Instruction.......$100.00 per annum
Half Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Sciolars...... .......... 10.00
Bed and Bedtling............ 90.
Washing and Mendiîg cf Linn. -. 00
Use of Library.............. 1.00

F. CAL

CoiR or NOTRE

G.-FEB. 9, 1872.
L A Hl A N , GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYCOP

DAME AND ST. ST. JOHN Ta.1

MOXTREÂ. 

-

SELLING OFF
NO TIC E.

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

'VLm pulicarct intforrned thntat îe hiacV determnined
ft dispose cf the whole of o»' extensive Spring aid
Sumiimer Stock of MEN'S AND B3OYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VECY CONSIDER.-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages vhich we
oi-r during tis sale, (whi has aomenced), are
-that the eltire' stock of Clothiing nil] bu sa'id ii
at a pnsimti- ner.MIt'tion of fluily ONE-TIllIi. We
have strictlv decided, tlhat during the su thire viit
bu BUT ONE PRICE MADLE.

Te character ofithe Stock--the prs.nnirducedl
rices of '-" "cprinciple°finsisii " " ONE

PRICE as the rule of the sale are facts, (whien ir-
culated through the entire City) tihat nuist induce
any tlhinking person to spare half an hour for am in-
spection of the goods. Durinig the irst tivo wveks,
tie best Of the Stock nmnay probably be bought il
by laiders in telie>mi busincss : th tlat tiiose who
can spare a littie ready cash, ivill do wisly by
makng their call as early as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Dot Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-150 Illaclk Dov Iants, $5.5 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $0,50 for $.40.
Of thrne and Fine Cassiniere Pants, there is a very

large ieSsrtinç-îît. avr

Lot 23-200 Mens' Workig tants, $2,50 for $,50.
Lot 24-20 Meni 'w-d Pants, S'a 'for 2.
Lot 25-180 Mens Twe-i Pants, $.2 for $2,75.
Lot 2G-160 Menis' Fine Pant. $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Meis' Extra Fine $6,5 for $4,25.
Tlh le1chanis of the City art' riited toan uinspection

ai our large stock f Putils inwhich Goond there
vil]ilie fOutnd to be a very considerable saving.

Te efr ir pro potiont ofEduction iili buLeurle
tlirrnigliotit AL hI ne fluîxrtuients. kF»ll
catalogues of Sale to be lia at our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

THE 1YENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY, I
[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

THE Suibscrirs manufacture and
mylia ecimstarly for suc at their old
labiisFîPmdery, theirSuperior
Ui -fo rehes, Academics, Fac-

tnries, Steamboats, Locomotive,
Plantation A, e mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Key, Dinensions,
Mountinrgs, Warrmted, &c., send for a Circulair Ad
dî'ess.

E. A. & C. P. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERY !JEWELLERY!!
JEWELLERY!!!

Tur: Subscriber bugs to tender bis tlhanks to bis
mimerous frienids and the puliie for the liberal
patroige bestowrd <ni inm smetu icomnnîmening imîbsi-
ness. .Ilaring received a case Of tht above (ex SS.
Austrian), lie is enalîied to place iefore themn an
article which. forqunality, workmanship, and moderate
prices, is lot to be surpassed i the city.

Goli funting Cased Watehes from S27 npwards,
Detaclicd Lever M'atches fronm $10 upwards.
Engiiliand Walthnnm Watches, S20 to$50.
A large stock of Fancy Lockels fron $1.50 ta

$20.
An extensive asortmlent of Goldi Chiains, Seals,

Tooth-picks, Pencils, aud Charmns, ali warranted pure
gold. Ain, entlemen's Sets in Gold andI Pearl.

A call i respectfuly solicited friomi all who iay
be re-quiring any of hie aliove, before puirclasing
elsewîeîe.

W3M. MURRAY
No. S7 St. Josephi Street, Montrenl.

A. M. D G.
S T MA RY S :(O L L E G E IlO N T RE AL.

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College conduteid by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorpomnted by an Au lo 1Provincial Parliaument in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, if whiclh religion forms
the lealing objeut, i8 divided into tiwo sections, the
Ciassical and the Cznimiuecial Couirses .

The forer embraces teC Greek, Latin,Fircch ant]
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

in the Lauer, Frenchi nd English are the only
languages taiight ; a special attention is given to
Bock-.eepng and whittever else may fit a youth for
Commercial puriruits.

Besides, the Studenta of either section learn, each
one accnrdinîg to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higlrer branches of Math -
matics, Literature and Natulra) Scence.,

Music and other Fine Arts are taight only on a
special dumand cf parents ; they foim extra charges.

Thero are, zmoreover, Eiementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars...... $3.00 per iontth.
For Haf-Boarders ...... 7.00 "i
For Boarders,........15.00

Bôoks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Phyaician's Fees, form extra charge».

JOB- PRINTER,

BOCKVILLE & OTTAWA 1AILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMEN.

Traiis wi lcave Drorkville at : A
inig with Grand Trunk Expîon.st. t ett

,n arvi t0 inns:fromluthe Westan ti tg : t Otawa u- t i 2:50 '.Mil Trahi at 2:13 Il. M., alrriiVing aLt Ottilia at 0:00

Expre.ss ut 3:25 P--j dnMn,-ti t G-aTrM-nk
Day Dxpress fri, tieW t)(nti Jariin T
Otiawu at 7:25 PMni.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express t 10:00 A.M., rri g at l o k il! ut :5

P.M., aid conrncting smith C( ra a ;rî TrunîtDàyExpress going West.
Mail Train t r4:20 nd., arriring ut a1nt l'îit at7:45 A.>f, anti '.,:45 V.1'.1

Trais on t.anCîdCî Cenltral ilt]ICI lerihltlr rîcînrnak-e
certain connections Vith] ail 'nïr 0 an tie. make1o

Freighit kaffd w ith dsac
ment whign lcar ioa i. t n no tinship

Hl. ABBOTT, Manager foi' lrustues

PORT HOPE & .BEAVI Iox RAIL

T rain s len ye P O R T 1O p ,dnT te it k i 5 .1 ' i n d
an p.nî for errytowi, Sunnit, Mllbrook, F-raser.

L e a vr e f E AV E R T ON. . d a il u t 2 : -15 . m
for Fraserville, Millbrook, Siiiiirmit Perouand Pont Heçe.

FORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWÂY
Trains leavo P HORT OPE rluly ut 10:25 ar. and4.25 P.11. for Qî,yslytmvnŽ, Cmiûeî,Sur

mit. MiIiroolc, Fra.serville, Peterboî-o 'mI Wuke.
Trains iwill lcave WAKEFTEr:rn cDlaiy at 8:20nam., for Peterboro, Fservj 'ibCapbell's, I'rrytowi'n, Quacîvr arriving ut Port i1'opeat 11:40 uniir.

A. T. VILLIAMS, Slli6.rident

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TouaNTm

Deîart 0:15, 2:00 NooT. 4:25, r( poT

Arrive 5:45, 10:00 rs.7:,9:5..

ý. 'Trains n tiis lin' have Un Stmta lminutes alter lteaving Yn atgiost.ntfiovi

NOJITHERN AL1A'.o,ç. iE

City Hall Station.
Depart 7:45 At, 3:45 P.3r.
Arrive 1:20 Att., :0 .

Brock Sre to
Depart 5:40 A.m., .3:00 p.>.
Arrive 11:00A 8:30

T1Yl IT.
GiIAyS 'IIUp OF RED S11,E 1

This Syrup is lighly roomnwded for CCold, Asil iîimmi, liurlosc-iinii rînîd 'Di niat Affectins.Its flavor is liiciouîs, aîntid its Bal
unt, Tontic uand H ealing Propertis l'eier it espe-
tialy adapted to the i nig toghs and Tl-atAIructions so prevalerit at itbh tais ut forithear.

It is for sale ut the followin respectable drug es-tiablishnirîcuts, price 25c. puir |ottin'.
MEDICAL HA LL,
DEVINS & BDLTuN.

•E. MUEt,
R. s, LA'pHAM
J. A. HARTE,
RIICHMCND SCPENC*;P,
JAMES GOULDEN
J. D. L. AMDRO3S's.
JOHN1 BRKS,
LAFOND & VERNI
SELLEY lROTHE,
MUNRO & JACKSON

. D. REED,
DR. DESJANDINS
DELOiIIDEZi & flUCOH

- DR. GA UTHIEIl

TATE & COVERNl'O
And tliroghouît tlie Dominion. Counnîcy rrwnirts
can be suppliet by arny of the aisove or by thfOloving wlo]esUide hioucses, whlere ala westerndrig
gists -ni seild Iltir orders:-

EVANS, ME E& ' Co., -
ERIRY BROS. & OlATiIEl-,

LYMANS, CLUIE & CC'.
andi. wiolsile liani ietail at the st a
tor ,re of the PrIn01

H ENRY MR. GI AY. DsjeiilgCelit
144 entig. Chmist14 tJawrenm ce' Main Str.

-.--.. ... (Eslrniished 185V.}

SELECT DAY SCIHIOOL.
Under the tdirectionc f tho

SISTEllS OF TRIE CONGREÀGATION DE NOTRE
DAME

744 PALACE STREET.
Hors oF ATTENANCE- 0  01 1 A . ; and frau

I to 4 P.mj.
The stem of Education iîndeluie.q the English andFi-cuit'] iunglîages1 Writiig, Arithîlmetic, Histoiy,Geegrapliv, Use ai tise Globesi, Astroony, Leeturres
on the Practical and Popunlar Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needla Work, Drajing, Miuic
Vocal and LIstrtunontal ; Italian înd Gerunan extra.

No deductioi made foi' occasionail absence. .
If . i Puipils take dininer lu the Estabishmen

$6 Ç extra per quarter.

OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE
STATION as followa

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa Brocki
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Gue1phL oa 0
!rntford, Godericli, Bifao, Detroitci
adau pointa West at 8.00 A. 3M. ' C]agj,

Night l CC ci 8 P.
°ceo°amoaton sirform kvîe andnte

Accommodation Train for Kingstou Toronto alintormediate stations at G .A.f.
Trains for Lachen at 8:00 AM.. 9:30 Af

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

accommodation rTrin for ndC1 Pond([id Sntcrnhe.
diate Stétions at 7:00 A..

Express for Boston via Veron t Centraî aIt 9:00 SM
Express for New York and Boston via Veimorît C,,trai at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Island Ponîd andi lInteltions ut 2:00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebue, IslauiP 'o, Gorham p01o.lndi, Bostoi, &e._ Ut 10:10 l'3.
Sleeping Cnrs.0n ILI Night Traiis, fggage chcektdthrougg.

~


